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Tlw weather
Mostly ninny today; bigbs around 60. 

Partly cloudy tonight and Wodneaday. 
Overnight tom in the Mi; highi 
Wcdn«i^ In the low 60i. Nathml 
weather map on Page 6B.

Inside today
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Business.......... 9A Family . . . . ; .  MA
Classified . . . .  ^8B Obituaries ... .lOA
Comics............9B Peopletalk.......2A
Dear Abby.......9B SporU.......... 4-5B

News
summary

State
GROTON — The chairman of 

General Dynamics concedes the 
3.000 Electric Boat layoffs were 
planned well in advance and 
more are on the way, but says he 
does not expect the shipyard will 
shut down, according to U.S. 
Rep. Christopher Dodd, D-Conn.

HARTFORD -  The Connec
ticut Supreme Court scheduled a 
hearing today on whether the 
state has a right to appeal the 
dismissal of a guilty murder ver
dict against Bernard Avcollie.

HARTFORD -  U.S. Rep. 
William Cotter, D-Conn., has 
asked P resident Carter to 
propose a gMO million special 
program to help the needy pay 
winter fuel bills.

HARTFORD — A 33-year-old 
Newtown man has become the 
first Connecticut victim  of 
Legionnaires Disease, health of
ficials said. The man, not iden
tified, was admitted to Danbury 
Hospital in August and died 
three days later.

Regional
PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  Saying 

the case could set a nationwide 
precedent, the Rhode Island 
branch of the American Civil 
Liberties Union has asked the 
U.S, Supreme Court to review a 
Pawtucket charter provision 
barring city employees from 
running in non-partisan elec
tions.

HARTFORD. Maine -  The 
state fire marshal’s office today 
investigated the cause of a fast 
and hot fire that killed three per
sons and injured four others.

MONSON, Mass. — Thirteen 
buildings have been set afire in 
the community in the past two 
and a half months and police 
believe all were set by the same 
person or persons. Authorities 
have made little progress in 
their investigation, however.

BOSTON — Gov. Michael 
Dukakis is expected to sign 
legislation next week allowing 
retail stores in Massachusetts to 
remain open Sundays during the 
Christmas season.

National
DETROIT — In its largest 

recall ever announced, Chrysler 
Corp. has ordered braking 
repairs on more than 1.2 million 
Plymouth Volare, Dodge Aspen, 
Chrysler LeBaron and Dodge 
Diplomat cars made from 1^6 
through the new 1978-model 
year.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. -  A 
group of United Steel Workers of 
America officials ratified a new 
contract Monday, averting a 
strike today by 30,000 workers at 
four major can manufacturing 
companies.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter today signed legislation 
raising the minimum wage to 
$3.35 an hour by 1981 — a $1.05 in
crease representing the biggest 
pay hike for low-wage workers 
in history. The bill calls for an 
initial raise to $2.65 on Jan. 1, 
1978.

WASHINGTON -  AFL-CIO 
chief George Meany said today 
that President Carter has 
decided the United States will 
withdrawn from the Inter
national Labor Organization 
next Saturday on the recommen
dation of labor and industry 
leaders.

International
TEL AVIV, Israel — Parlia

m en t h as b a ck ed  th e  
government’s new free market 
econonne program, but workers 
shut d o m  several plants, trains 
and IsraenMwo Mediterranian 
ports to protest sharp price and 
tax increases.

JOHANNESBURG. South 
Africa -  About 77,000 black 
students are boycotting end-of- 
year exams in the black ghetto 
of Soweto and forfeiting their 
chance to move up a grade in 
1978. They are fighting the South 
Africa education system, which 
requires separate schools for 
blacks and whites, and gives 
more money to the white  
schools.
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Diet probe 
seeksTlinks 
with deaths

, A

■ ■ -

Costume party at Waddell
Waddell School Monday night attracted Indians, farmers, hobos and characters from out

er space. About 100 students from the school attended the Halloween party, which featured 
music by Joseph Fedora and a puppet show. Prizes were awarded for the best costumes. 
(Herald photo by Pearson)

S nabbed in holdup
An armed robbery at the A-1 gas

oline station on East Center Street 
Monday night resulted in the ap
prehension of three men after a 
chase Into the Wapping area of South 
Windsor Involving three police 
departments, state police and 
tracking dogs.

Manchester Police arrested Joseph 
Brian Dupre, 20, Steven M. Ouellette, 
16, both of Fall River, Mass., and 
Michael M. McCarthy, 27, of East 
Hartford, all on charges of first-' 
degree robbery, second-degree 
l a i ^ y  and third-degree larceny. All 
three were being held on $25,000 
bonds for presentation In Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East Hartford 
today.

Police described the Incident as 
follows:

Three white males entered the sta

tion about 9:30 p.m.. One was armed 
with a shotgun. They demanded 
money and took an undetermined 
amount from the lone attendant and 
left the scene.

Shortly after. Officers John Marvin 
and John Hanley of the Manchester 
Police Department observed a car 
with New Jersey registration plates 
carrying four white males, three of 
whom matched the descriptions from 
the robbery.

Attempts to stop the vehicle failed 
and resulted in a pursuit along 
Tolland Turnpike, Deming Street and 
into South Windsor where the 
suspects stopped and fled on foot into 
a swampy area with dense woods and 
underbrush. One suspect was ap
prehended almost immediately by 
Officer Marvin. The other three fled 
into the field.

A search was arranged involving 
about a dozen Manchester Police of
ficers, South Windsor and Coventry 
Police, state police and two state 
police tracking dogs and one dog 
from Coventry Police. A second in
dividual was apprehended about a 
half hour later and the third shortly 
after midnight.

The arrests were the result of 
excellent police work and excellent 
cooperation between police depart
ment, according to Manchester 
Deputy Chief Richard Sartor.

The investigation will be con
tinuing and further action  is 
expect^. Sartor said.

Police also said the car in which 
the suspects were apprehended was 
stolen from Fall River, Mass., last 
Wednesday. The second-degree 
larceny charge is in connection with 
the stolen vehicle.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
government has started an in
vestigation into reports of 
several deaths among persons 
using the popular predigested 
liquid protein diets, it was 
learned today.

The deaths, which may number as 
many as 11, have not been confirmed 
as being directly linked to the diet 
fad, but the Food and Drug Ad- 
'ministration said it is working with 
the Center for Disease Control to 
check medical records and autopsy 
reports, if any, to see if there is a link 
between the diets and deaths.

In some cases, an FDA spokesman 
said, the agency has been informed 
directly of suspected problems from 
the diet. Other cases under iftvestiga- 
tion were reported elsewhere, it said.

One case was reported by a doctor 
who had a relative whose death was 
supposedly linked to the diet, the 
agency said. ‘We are working with 
the CDC to investigate reports of 
several deaths associated with liquid 
protein diets,” the FDA said.

in recent weeks the FDA has an
nounced two recalls of predigested 
liquid protein products because they 
were packaged in bottles that were 
defective and could have caused 
bacterial growth.

At the same time the agency has 
been saying it questions the validity 
of the diet to do anything more than a 
simple restriction of caloric intake 
would accomplish. It also said it is 
concerned about persons using the 
diet without medical supervision.

"This has a rather high priority at 
FDA right now,” the spokesman said 
of the agency’s overall investigation 
into the products, their labeling and

the claims made for them. "We are 
extremely concerned.”

"We remain concerned about the 
use of these products without 
medical supervision,” he said, ad
ding that research is going on and if a 
usefulness for the diet is proven it 
would probably be "primarily for the 
management of extremely obese peo
ple under strict medical super
vision "

The agency said there is now no 
scientific evidence that liquid protein 
diets have any value in weight reduc
tion "over any other diet which in
volves the same amount of calories."'

“We re not saying there have been 
or have not been deaths, " the 
spokesman added. Eventually, he 
said, state health departments may 
be asked to cooperate.

In addition, the FDA is involved in 
a continuing investigation of the 
booming liquid protein market to 
make sure the products maintain the 
quality required by law

Some doctors have said one poten
tial danger from the diets under un
supervised conditions could be a 
reduced level of potassium, which 
can result in an irregular heartbeat.

Blaze of glory
■PORTAGE. Mich. lUPl) -  Mon

day was Fire Chief Jake Mein's last 
day on the job. and he went out in a 
blaze of. er ... glory.

Shortly after midnight, the 65-year- 
old firefighter was called to the 
parking lot of a local factory where a 
three-holed outhouse was engulfed in 
names.

Water policy in region said lacking
BOSTON (UPI) — Federal water 

policies do not adequately address 
New England’s water pollution and 
control problems, according to 
Massachusetts Secretary of En
vironmental Affairs Evelyn Murphy.

Federal programs do not include 
funds to rehabilitate older water 
supply and sewage systems, Ms. 
Murphy said at a m eeting in 
Washington, D.C., attended by Assis
tant Secretary of the Interior Guy 
Martin and Elliot Cutler, deputy 
director of the Office of Budget and 
Management.

Ms. Murphy said the meeting ‘‘was 
an Initial step designed to make the 
federal government aware of New 
England’s interest iii reforming

water policies.”
Ms. Murphy said other problems 

with current national water policy in
cluded :

• Inadequate and inflexible federal 
funding of water programs:

• Lack of federal support for a 
comprehensive water management 
system;

• Inconsistencies in cost-sharing 
arrangements between states and the 
federal government.

The m eetin g  a lso  included  
delegates from New York, Rhode 
Island, Vermqpt, New Hampshire, 
Connecticut and Delaware. They are 
s e e k i n g  f e d e r a l  f unds  for  
maintenance of the old water supply 
systems.

They discussed their problems 
with Martin who is preparing a 
report to President Carter on a new 
national w ater policy. C arter 
requested the report in his May en
vironmental message and plans to 
announce a policy, possibly to include 
new laws or legislation, in February.

In a d d it io n  to  fu n d s  fo r 
maintenance of older water supply 
systems, the group asked the govern
ment to move away from "struc
tural” solutions to water problems — 
such as building dams — and toward 
other options such as helping com- 
m u n i t ie s  buy w e tla n d s  or 
watersheds.

The delegation told Martin the 
states were fortunate that heavy

rainfall has boosted water supplies 
because some systems, such as 
Boston’s, lose almost one-third of 
their supply through leaks.

Theodore Hullar, deputy com
missioner of the New York State En
vironmental Conservation Depart
ment, said it is fortunate for New 
York City that weak links in the two 
century-old tunnels which supply 
water from the Catskill Mountains 
have not collapsed. He said the 
system has no backups and the result 
would be "a major water disaster. "

Ms. Murphy said Boston uses 350 
million gallons of water each day, yet 
its reservoirs in a drought year could 
supply only 300 million gallons of

water daily. Meanwhile, she said, the 
system loses 90 million gallons of 
water every day due to leaks.

Dan Varin, chief of the Rhode 
Island planning program. Depart
ment of Administration, said some 
federal policies — such as a new 
Housing and Urban Development 
Department insurance plan for 
homes in flood-prone areas — actual
ly have induced development in flood 
plains and contributed to the New 
England area's heavy flood losses

"Bankers are saying they are 
giving loans for year-round homes in 
areas they never would have con
sidered without the federal insurance 
program, " he said.

II Fire union board 
backs Democrats

How to peel apples
Diane Goodwin, left, a Lutz Junior Museum volunteer, shows Ryan Harmon, 6, of 

Glastonbury the fine art of peeling apples at the museum’s Apple Day Fair Saturday. Kerri 
Lindland, 4, of 225 Timrod Rd. watches intently as she awaits her turn. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)
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By GREG PEARSON
Herald Ke|iurler

The executive board of the union 
that represents Town of Manchester 
fire figh te rs  has endorsed the 
Democratic party’s slate for the 
Town Board of Directors.

The endorsement is from the union 
officers, who make up the executive 
board. No vote of the entire union 
was taken or is planned. Robert Mar
tin, president of the union, said.

th e  move by the union leaders has 
drawn a strong reaction from local 
Republicans, including GOP Town 
Chairman Thomas Ferguson, who 
said that the endorsement "grossly 

. distorted the stand of the Republican 
party."

This is the first time the executive 
board has ever been involved in a 
political endorsement, Martin said. 
He said that the action was taken 
because of the controversy surroun
ding Buckland.

Buckland is the area of Manchester 
that is the subject of the fire jurisdic
tion case between the town and the 
Eighth Utilities District.

The town constructed a firehouse 
in Buckland. a move that has been 
criticized by the Republican Party.

“’The Republican Party, calling

itself the parly that responds, is not 
responding to the best interests of 
M anchester but ra th e r to the 
requests and whims of approximate
ly 15 percent of the population, the 
area known as the Eighth Utilities 
District. " Martin wrote

"They advocate giving town 
property (and tax money away to the 
district," he said. The Republicans 
on the Board of Directors had not 
supported an appeal of the Superior 
Court decision in favor of the dis
trict. That appeal, favored by the 
Democratic members, is now in 
process. Martin also commented this 
morning that some Republican can
didates have said that the Buckland 
firehouse would be traded to the dis
trict if the town loses its appeal.

Ferguson said this morning that 
the Republicans’ position is that 
building the firehouse before the 
court case was completed was “an 
irresponsible act.” “The statement 
of the firemen's union indicates that 
the Republican party has taken a 
stand which favors (he Eighth 
District. This is a gross misstate
ment of fact which would tend to in
flame a local issue which has not 
been in question during this election 
year, " he said.
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Peopletalk
All SouU’ Day vrill be observed. Wednesday with the 

Holy Eucharist at 10 a,Ai. at St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church. The Blood Center in Farmington reports there is a

------ -- shortage of type 0  blood, both positive and negative. The
A Bible study Is scheduled for Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Qjnjgp {g urging ail communities throughout the state to 

at the United Pentecostal Church, 187 Woodbridge St. donate blood to the nearest Bloodmobile operation.
------  , /n. k 111 Bloodmobile will be In Manchester

The diaconate of Center Congregational Church wui xhursday from U:30 to 5:80 p.m. at the Community Bap-
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Robbins Room of the church, Church, 585 E. Crater « .

------  j . .  .k * Anyone in good health between the ages of 18 and 66
The council on ministries of North United Memomst donate blood.

Church will meet tonight at 7:15 at th church. Jim pgrUng ig available at the rear of the church.
Harvey’s study group will meet at 7:30 at the church. Baby-sitting will be offered free from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

------  for mothers wishing to donate blood and having to bring
Manchester Grange will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at children.

Grange Hall. Members are asked to bring items for a Biaoj jg urgently needed and local blood program of- 
bake table. ficlals are asking the community to support this .opera-

’ ------  j  , , k. exceed the monthly quota of 150 pints.
The public is invited to an adult Bible study tonight

from 8 to 9:30 at Concordia Lutheran Church. f l i o f l O l C C C I l  i f i C i u B n ^

Members of SUnley Circle of South United Methodist
Church will meet tonight at 7:15 in the church parking lot ^gW  MILFORD (U PI).- Police say there were two In
to form a car caravan to go to the home of the hostess of cidents to mar local trick-or-treating Monday night, 
the evening. Police said they arrested Martin Lillis, 22, and his wife,

Wanda, and charged them with reckless radangerment 
after complaints the couple was putting straight pins into 
candy. There were no reports of injuries.

....... . i numifriinn̂

Theater schedule
TU E S D A Y  ......................................i iM T ^

Showcase Cinemas — "Fan
tasia” 2:25-7:25-9:45; "Dam
nation Alley" 2:00-7:30-9:35; 
"Looking for Mr. Goodbar 
2:00-7:20-10:00; "R o llin g  
T h u n d e r"  2:15-7:35-9:45; 
"K en tu ck y  F ried  M ovie" 
2:10-7:40-9:50

U.A. Theater 1 -  "Bobby 

ManchaaWf Bvenkig Hefitd

PubUhtd tvwTY tvining «K0tp( 

OfflOtMS*'
Suntfty* «nd holWM. E M M  M tM 
--------ir.CowL^'

Suggeated Carrier Rates

single oopy..............................1MWwkly............................90«
One mentti........................... S3.W
Three menthe .....................$11.70
Six menthe......................... 123.40
One yeer.............................$40.10

Mel Relee Upen Requeel 
Subeorlbete nhe Ml le receive 

am  neeepeper belere 5:30 p.m. 
eheuk) lelepiiene Ihe eirculetlen 
dppeilment 047-0040.

Deerfield" 7:00-9:30 
U.A, T h ea te r 2 — "O h 

God!" 7:15-9:15 
U.A. T heater 3 — "S ta r 

Wars” 7:00-9:15 
Vernon Cine 1 — "The Spy 

Who Loved Me” 7:10-9:25 
Vernon Cine 2 — "C arrie” 

7:20-9:10

Phone 649-5491
C2;atheatres east

BOBBY DEERFELD,

KIJ IKI

EV MURPHY
For Town Clorli
Vote Republican
Poid for by Hugh Clerk. Troee. 

Frlendt o f ^  Murphy

\ShQW case
C inem as
UtTBRSTAn 84 

BXITB8 
SILVm LAM B  

ROBeRTBaTRBBT 
BAST HARTFORD 

588-8810
aAHOABiium m i 
$2.00 til 2i$op.m.

ANOTHfR SHATTfHiNG f XPFRIFNrf 
FROM THf AUTHOR nF TAXIORIVLR

KOLUNOTllIINDEK

ToewneEjoNES unoxhxvnei

MON-TUES 
BOTH ONES I F l
ROGER MOORE , 

JAMES BONO 007
THE SPY WHO 

LOVED ME

■ACK •¥ POPUUR' 
DIMAND 

JOHN TRAVOLTA

‘‘CARRIE”
649-9333

Wrong way Erwin
World Airways was taking no 

chances this time. West German 
brewery worker Erwin Kreuz was 
tagged for Frankfurt.

Tourist Kreuz got off the plane last 
week in Bangor, Maine, thinking he 
was in San Francisco, and became an 
instant celebrity, He finally got to 
see the Golden Gate when the San 
Francisco Examiner flew him the 
rest of the way to the coast, but the 
vacation ended Monday.

When Kreuz boarded his home- 
bound jetliner in Oakland, he was 
wearing the white cowboy hat they 
gave him at a rodeo, and an enor
mous tag around his neck.

The tag said — in English and Ger
man — “ Please, let me off in 
Frankfurt.”
Billy's beer bust

"Billy Beer” is almost as hard to 
buy now as it was before Billy Carter 
picked it out.

The president's little brother was a 
lucrative contract to endorse the 
brew that carries his name, but even 
in his native southland it apparently

The Potter and the Clay Studio
at tho Monehoiltr Moll 

•11 Main Biraal
FrM  “makt It” and "taka It” claaaaa 

Wad. -10:30 AM • Jaan Painting 
(Bring your laant)
Thura. -10:30 AM - Chamaga Craft 
(Bring plain whit* candia)
Fri. -10:30 AM - Damonatratlon Bumpy 
Channilla (Maka a flowar)
Sal. - Noon to 2 PM - Quilling 

Bottio Doll Workshop - $2.00 - Sat 10:30 AM 
Stop In and pick up our now cfaat ffat 

647-:9613

isn’t sweeping the market. '
"We don't stock it,” says a liquor 

store operator in Louisville, Ky.
Another dealer says he’s sold a 

single six-pack — to a customer who 
wanted the cans for a souvenir. 
Can't have everything 

Comedienne Anne Meara has just 
received word she’ll get to play a 
cameo role, along with Sir Lawrence 
Olivier, in Robert Fryer’s new film, 
“Boys from Brazil.”

Says'she, with a bow to husband, 
fellow jokester and frequent foil, 
"Well, it’s not Jerry Stiller, but it 

. will have to do.”
Long road back 

Twelve years ago, Oscar-winning 
actress Patricia Neal fell victim to a 
series of strokes. They left her 
crippled and mute at the pinnacle of 
her career — but that career wasn’t 
over.

She came back the hard way, with 
three painful and depressing years of 
self-rehablliUtion, culminating in a 
return to the screen In the adaptation 
of Frank Gilroy’s play, "The Subject 
Wbs R o S€S.”

Monday, Miss Neal gathered 
anbther touquet. She dedicated an 
$8.5 million rehabilitation center, 
named for her, in her hometown of 
Knoxville, Tenn.
Glipsea

Soviet Cosmonaut V alentina 
Tereshkova — the world’s first 
spacewoman — is in London, to ad
dress a meeting of the British Com
munist party on the 60th anniversary 
of the Bolshevik revolution ... Liz 
Torres, who just closed her club act 
at Los Angeles’ Studio One, opens in 
New York Nov. 7 at the Grand Finale 
nightclub.
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fU E l-T H U R . SPECIALS

ROAST PRIME MBS of BEEF ..........................* 6 . 9 5

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER .............................* 6 s 9 5
FUTOFSOLEROLLOTIN ............................ * 5 . 9 5

A ll s p e c ia ls  In c lu d e  re lis h  t ra y , p o ta to , 
vraeteblee, soup, salad, dsss'srt, and frsah hom s- 
mads bread.

O K N  SUNDAY 1 2 :0 0  Noon to  11 P.M.
DINING ROOM A COCKTAIL LOUNGE

“For Thanksgiving wa' roast wtiola turkeys tor 
partlaa ol 6 paopia or mors. Byr rasarvatton m ^ .*

R DIANE KEATON

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FORSCREBITWES

The roof over 
your head 
could b ea

loanlilil
NOBODY 

BEEFS 
ABOUT OUR 

STEAKS.

right unde 
your nose j

GREAT TASTING STEAKS AT A PRICE 
THATS EASY TO SWALLOW.

At Ponderosa Steakhouse. you got a  steak that’s broiled the way you 
order it. A baked potato. A large buttered roll. And sa lad -o s  much as 
you want -  Irom our salad bar.

The only cuts we sell are Strlotns. T-Bones and Rib-Eyes. All USDA 
inspected and approved. So It Isn't lust the low prices that make our meals 
so great. It’s the steaks.

If you need to borrow money, Hartford Naticmal 
would like to point out a very substantial loan 
source you may have oveilcxAed: your home.

Because between your mortgage payments, 
your home inpxivements, and die general 
increase in property values, your house has 
built iq) a lot cf equity. Equity you can 
borrow against

And we’re ixtpiarBd to make you 
a Hrane Equity Loan of up to $25,000 
or more widi iqi to ten years to repay, 
based o i the current niaiket value cf 
your hcxne less the balance of your 
mortgage. Without afiecting your original 
mortgage rate.
Spend it as you please.
You canuse yourH ^ordN ational HcHne Equity 
Loan for any puipose you choose: education ex- 
peitses, bill consdidation, home inprovements, a 
second home...anydiing. It’s extra money coming 
ycHn way to get the things you need. Arid your 
home is sinqjly the docx’-opener.

Y ou ll like our terms.
If you do any competitive loan-shopping, you’ll 
know thatour low interest rate of 10^% on loans of 
$5,000 or more is very attractive. And if you’re a 
Favorite Person caidhdder, you’ll etyoy a fuitiieT 
W H) rate disoxm t

YoushouldalsoknowthatatHaitfodNatkm - 
^  unlike many banks, there are no lawyers’ fees 
involved: This akme can save you hunoreds of 
dollars.

The following chart will give you an 
idea o ( tydcal monthly payments required on 

varying loan amounts.

Aaoest Moethly 
Reaacsd Fsyasal Ttm

Flesacs
Chart.

Totslof
Psyantt

Aeaealnraetstt
lUa

I 3,000 $ 07A7 120 m . t  3,096J0 0 t m M I0H%
10,000 134.93 120 OM. 6,I9IA0 IC.19I40 I0H%
13,000 202.40 120 ao. 9,200.00 24J00J0 1044%
23,000 337J4 

7--------
120 M O . l3,4t0J0 4OJO0J0 I0H%

• We keve eiker lenM aud fam  swIleM i f ir  leuae Mder 9M99. 
e lf  yee'iea H irtlw d NaUmmI PamrNs ftnea, yea gaainy 

for e H% ran dbeaaat

W e hope you’ll take advantage of your status as 
a homeowner and api^y for a Hartfoid National 
Home E qui^ Loan. Just s to  into any of our 63 
branches and talk to a loan officer. W e^ be happy 
to serve yiML

Hertford National a
The Home Equity Lou. Think of it a$ money in the bank.

Cummings challenges LaBonne
Manchester DemocraUc Town 

'Chairman Theodore Cummings has 
challenged a statement by George 
"Ted” LaBoue that the Democrats 
have relinquished  pow er and 
leadership to the town administra
tion.

LaBonne, who la the Republican’s 
campaign chairman, made his 
charge In a recent statement.

(hunmlnga said Monday, “Tbe 
Democratic record and philosophy 
destroys the Republican statement^ 
that we have ‘abdicated’ our policy

making respoiuibilities."
He menUoned the town budget. 

Town Manager Robert Weiss had 
sought a nine to 10-mlll tax Increase. 
The final budget, paswd by the six 
Democratic directors, bad a mill in
crease of slighUy more th u  two, be 
said. (The three GOP directors 
a tta ined  from voting on the budget 
because they felt it was unsound and 
that they had not been consulted in 
the final decisions.)

"The Republicans sat with their 
foot in their mouth on the budget with

absolutely no program whatsoever to 
p ro tec t the people’s in te res t. 
Democrats met their responsibility 
and we will do it again,” Cummings 
said.

The Democrats have also directed 
the town administration to listen to 
complaints from neighbors, he said. 
He mentioned examples, Including 
the West Middle Tpke. parking 
problem and various school com
mittees.

Cummings also said that the 
Republicans have tried to “water

down or undermine” Democratic 
programs. The GOP raught to have the 
Bentley and Washington School 
renovation jobs as separate referen
dum questions, he said.

This would have divided the town, 
according to Cummings.

"We put the jobs Into one package, 
believing that kids are kids and all 
need help no matter what side of 
town they come from,” he said. Chim- 
mlngs listed sever-al projects in
itiated by what he called "an 
aggressive and sensible majority.”
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Psychiatrist 
to address 
by pass unit

Ex-CIA chief awaits his sentence
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Fonher 

CIA Director Richard Helms today 
awaited his sentence — likely a fine 
with no jail term — for covering up 
1970 covert political operations in 
Chile.

Because a trial might "jeopardize 
national s e c re ts ,"  Helms was 
allowed to plead no contest Monday 
to two misdemeanor counts of failing 
to give the Senate Foreigi/Relations 
Committee the complete facts in 
1973. ,

U.S. District Judge ' Barrington 
Parker was believed jireparing to 
sentence Helms in a /day or two. 
A ss is ta n t A tto rney  G en era l

Benjamin Civiletti revealed Parker 
had refused to bind himself to the 
plea agreement and could impose a 
jail sentence if he so decided.

The charge said Helms on two oc
casions “did refuse and fail" to give 
the committee full facts about CIA 
efforts to prevent the election of 
Chile’s late Marxist president, 
Salvador Allende, in 1970.

Facts turned up later revealed the 
CIA funded and engaged in propagan
da and directly and indirectly 
financed various Chilean individuals 
and groups opposing Allende’s cam
paign, the Justice Department said.

The department recommended

that Helms, also former ambassador 
to Iran, get a suspended minimum 
sentence and fine in exchange for 
entering a plea that means no trial 
will take place.

“The trial of this case would in
volve tremendous costs to the United 
States and might jeopardize national 
secrets," the department said, in 
explaining its decision not to charge 
Helms with perjury.

The statute carries a maximum 
penalty of a year in jail and a 31,000 
fine for each count, and a minimum 
of 30 days in jail and a $100 fine.

President Carter and Attorney 
G e n e r a l  Gr i f f i n  Bel l  had

acknowledged security risks might 
be involved if Helms were charged 
with a felony and tried in court.

There also had been widespread 
speculation that if Helms were tried 
he might implicate other major 
figures from the Nixon and Ford ad
ministrations.

Dr J. Yusuf Essack

Dollar takes a beating
By I nileil I’ rextt Inlernutional 
The U.S. dollar took another 

beating in the world money markets 
today, again losthg to the British 
pound and hitting a postwar low 
against the Japanese yen.

The British pound, which London, 
allowed to float Monday, began 
rising in early trading today and 
gained three cents to reach $1.86 
before falling back and holding 
steady at around $1.8540.

Dr. J. Yusuf Essack, psychiatrist, 
will be the guesHspeaker at the 
Intestinal By Pass Group meeting 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in the con
ference rooms a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His topic will be, 
"On Being Assertive.”

Dr. Essack is a native of South 
Africa and attended the University of 
Witwatersrand, Johannesburg. He 
graduated from medical school at the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, 
Ireland, in 1968, and serveid his in
ternship at Hurley Hospital, Flint, 
Mich.

He served his residency in psy
chiatry at the Institute of Living in 
Hartford. He has conducted a private 
practice in psychiatry since 1974.

The meeting is free and open to all 
who have had by pass surgery and to 
their families. Anyone considering 
this surgery is welcome.

Those needing transportation or 
wishing further information may call 
any of the following persons: Mrs. 
Marie Seybolt, 646-1222, extension 
441; Mrs. Sandy Wilson, 646-1222, 
extension 205, or Mrs. Georgette 
Kennedy, 646-3517.

“Ourj Elderly and 
Handicapped citizens 
need transportation 
in order to shop, visit 
and obtain medical 
care conveniently and 
independently. ”

... Steve Penny
STEPHEN PENNY

‘PENNY MAKES SENSE’
for Manchester

RETURN STEVE PENNY
Town D irector

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 8
Frtondt ol Stovo Ponny —  NIcholM  Lola*, T rM s .

this contemporaiy 
fashion dress 

soid in better stor̂
for*52

if s at marshdiis

BETTY SADLOSKI
TOWN TREASURER

T H E

TAXPAYERS’
TREASURER

l l

I believe Menchester tax money should be kept in 
Manchester banks at the best possible interest. 
Local banks pay taxes and tax money deposited 
here increases jobs and provides money for local 
business loans and home mortgages which then are, 
available to residents who pay the taxes.

Paid by SadloskI (or Treasurer Committee, Nancy LaBonne, Treasurer

TH E  R E P U B L IC A N  T E A M

ASKMYONB
Municipal Building Office 
Open 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 
THAT LITTLE EXTRA...
TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE 
OPEN 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Reflect ED TOMMEL
On Tuesday, November 8th

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM
Paid For by Tht CommHtM to w •loct Id TomkM, Man Jarvfog Treat.

• r .
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MANCHESTER-GRAND OPENINGTHURSDAY,NOVEMBER 3
Manchester Parkade (former Forbes and Wallace location)... 46 stores nationwide
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Opinion “

Amnesty Day
It is let your conscience be 

your guide time again in 
Manchester.

On Nov. 5 and 6, citizens are 
invited to return—with no 
questions asked—street signs, 
traffic signs, books, construc
tion barrier lights, traffic con
es, and any other town-owned 
property that you may have 
borrowed during the past year.

Initiated for the first time 
last year, the project did 
enable many citizens to clear 
their consciences by dropping 
off many of the items men
tioned and others at the 
firehouse during Amnesty 
Days.

A dog and purse act
S o m e t i m e s  the  mo s t  

fascinating stories in the news 
are the shortest ones.

A wire dispatch, all of 15 
lines long, told the tale of a 
purse-snatching bulldog in Cin
cinnati the other day.

Seems the animal jumped on 
a bus at a stop, darted to the 
r e a r  and g r a b b e d  a 
passen ger’s purse. Other 
riders yanked it away from the 
beast, whereupon it seized

another purse. When this, too, 
was retrieved, the dog ran 
from the bus and disappeared 
in a nearby yard. End of story.

Was this just one of those 
crazy things that happen? Or 
does there lurk somewhere in 
Cincinnati a sinister canine
coaching Fagin who schools in
nocent pups in the crafts of 
thievery?

We’ll probably never know — 
not unless the bested bulldog 
strikes again.

Racial democracy
By ANDREW TLLLY

WASHINGTON -  This is the time 
of the American woman’s annual 
purgatory on earth . F irs t the 
regular-season games, then the 
playoffs, and then the presumptuous 
Super Bowl will keep some 50 million 
fans glued to the tube as the National 
Football League 
dawdles to the 
end of its violent 
whodunit.

Since nothing 
can be done about 
it (fortunately for 
th is  g r id iro n
boob), we a li _______
might make the best of this 
fascinating lunacy by approaching it 
as a sociological exercise. Don’t go 
away. I ’m not about to turn 
curbstone shrink and discuss the im
pact on Ken Stabler’s position on free 
silver of a dropped pass.

But I suggest that all these games 
tell us something good about racial 
democracy. I have made no head 
count,, but it would be impossible to 
dispute the assertion that a whopping 
number of the stars seen in this 
round-robin display of legalized 
thuggery wear black skin. 
Outstanding players

It is a happy coincidence. None of 
those players made it with his team 
because he was black. All of them 
made it because they were, and are, 
outstanding football players. ’There is 
no racial tokenism involved, no quota 
system. No black wears an NFL un
iform because a civil rights law was 
invoked.

Unlike some of our leading 
politicians, the NFL’s bosses didn’t 
get together and decide they had to 
have some blacks on their teams. 
They turned a lot of young men loose 
on their practice fields and let the 
better players win.

The attitude of these absolute dic
tators was a simple and pragmatic 
one, best expressed by a specially 
luminous colleague, the late Vince 
Lombardi.

"I want to win,” said Lombardi 
when he was coaching Green Bay. ”1 
don’t give a bleep if everybody on the 
team is polka dot.” Certain New Lef
tists might recall the Lomhardi was 
•of Italian origin the next time they 
accuse so-called "e thn ics” of 
racism.

True, it has taken time, It was only 
in a relatively recent year that 
Jackie Robinson became the first 
black player in m ajor league 
baseball, and for a long time a black 
professional football player was a 
member of a conspicuous minority. 
But it has happened. Today, when 
one thinks of baseball, one cannot 
overlook the Reggie Jacksons, the 
Hank Aarons, and |he Jim Rices. 
Almost all the stars in pro basketball

are descendants of African im
migrants.

Indeed, it should be argued that 
professional sports is the only field of 
American endeavor in which there is 
absolutely no discrimination because 
of race. As the ’76 Presidential cam
paign revealed, there is still a self- 
consciousness on the part of many 
whites. On one side, the black was 
championed because he was black; 
on the other, he was often neglected 
for the same reason.

Strict merit system
Sure there are some black and 

white cliques on sports teams. That’s 
because athletes are just as human 
as WASPS who prefer the company 
of WASPS and Poles who socialize 
with Poles. But a lot of blacks and 
whites are on-the-road roommates, 
which is more than you can say for 
the crowd at the Federal Reserve 
System or General Motors.

Anyway, the question of palship off 
the field is irrelevant. It has nothing 
to do with Sam Cunningham’s capaci
ty for averaging four yards per 
carry. Instead, I suggest that from 
the White House on down the coun
try’s leaders would do well to learn 
from the experience of professional 
sports and op t. for a strict merit 
system.
If, that is, they really want to win 

the biggest ball game.

The project is sponsored by 
the MOTION Committee of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce as a means of 
cutting the demand for tax 
dollars.

The committee said that 
vandalism and theft of public 
property in Manchester costs 
the taxpayers $142,840 in the 
1976-77.

So bring the stuff in folks. No 
questions asked.

P. S.— Wouldn’t it be nice if 
Amnesty Days did not become 
an annual event because van
dalism and thievery did not oc
cur?

Opwi forum
Candidates meeting set 
for Wednesday evening

One week from today the voters of all of the candidates.
Manchester will select the people ’The Manchester Council of PTA s, 
who will mdke governm ental the League of Women Voters, and the 
decisions affecting all of us for the Greater Manchester Chamber of 
next two years. There are 13 can- Commerce, sponsors of the meeting.

\

didates running for the nine seats on 
the Board of Directors. We will each 
be asked to choose from this group of 
13 candidates the six people we feel 
will do the best job.

How well do we feel we know these 
13 peop le  — th e i r  p o li tic a l 
philosophies — their positions on the 
issues? Do we feel that these 13 peo
ple know what concerns each of us 
most deeply about our town?

’The Candidates Meeting tomorrow 
evening, Nov. 2, will give you an op
portunity to meet all the candidates 
for the Board of Directors face-to- 
face, to hear and compare their 
views. It will be held at 7:30 p.m. un
til 9:30 p.m. in the Illing Junior High 
School cafeteria. All 13 candidates 
will be present and available to

------ answer our questions.
■'1® ^  Those who wish may prepare 

' ' \  questions in advance or'materials 
( will be available at the meeting to 
write questions addressed to any or

believe that there is no substitute for 
the person-to-person contact it will 
provide.

I urge all Manchester residents to 
attend. Learn more about the can
didates. Let them know what is on 
youf\mind.

Sincerely,
Rebecca D. Janenda,
President 
League of Women 
Voters of 
Manchester

Yesterdays

Cashing in on the canal
By MARTHA A.NGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Although 

party moderates remain deeply un
easy over the Sept. 30 vote of the 
Republican National Committee con
demning the new Panama Canal 
treaties, GOP leaders have wasted 
no time cashing in on the action.

On the strength of the resolution 
adopted by the national committee in 
■New O rle a n s .
Ronald Reagan 
has lent his name 
and h is  c o n 
siderable drawing 
power to a GQP 
fund-raising 
letter pegged to 
the canal issue.

The appeal, which was mailed Oct. 
21 to some 450.000 potential con
tributors. represents the Republican 
party's first attempt to capitalize on 
the anti-treaty sentiment which is 
proving such a gold mine for right- 
wing groups outside the party struc
ture.

With the aid of direct mail wizard 
Richard Viguerie, a plethora of con
servative organizations have been 
ranking in hundreds of thousands of 
dollars by playing on the Panama 
Canal issue.

Now the Republican National Com
mittee hopes to do likewise with the 
help of Reagan, who virtually 
created the issue last year during his 
hard-fought primary battle against 
former President Gerald Ford.

In his letter. Regan is asking for $2 
million in contributions to "defeat 
those Democrats who vote time and 
time again to support actions that 
weaken-our national security,” 

Ironically. GOP Chairman Bill 
Brock had done his best in New 
Orleans id head off an official party 
denunciation of the Canal treaties. 
But conservatives on the national 
committee 'prevailed.

Both the New Orleans vote and the 
Reagan letter create  awkward 
problems for Ford, who staunchly 
supports the treaties, and for Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. Baker

Jr., who will be bucking the official 
party line if he ultimately votes for 
ratification.
■ Yet neither man objected to the 

Reagan fund-raising appeal, ap
parently believing the GOP's n e ^  
for money outweighed any personal 
embarrassment.

And indeed, the Republicans have 
been hurting financially. As of Oct. 3. 
the national committee had raised 
only $6.8 million of its targeted $10.5 
million budget for 1977.

Some of the party's fundraising dif
ficulties have been caused by the 
success of independent conservative 
groups, including Reagan's own 
Citizens for the Republic, in grabbing 
off donations that might otherwise 
have gone to GOP organizations and 
candidates.

But Reagan is being careful to stay 
within the GOP fold. He is holding off 
on a Panama Canal fund-raising 
pitch for his own Citizens for the 
Republic until after the appeal for 
the Republican party is well under 
wav.

Furthermore, Reagan has steadfast
ly refused to step outside the party 
structure in order to lead a conser
vative charge on the canal issue, an
noying some of his erstwhile sup
porters by his caution.

The national GOP will be indebted 
to both Reagan and Ford if it winds 
up reaching its budget target this 
year.' A mid-September fund-raising 
letter from Ford, stressing a whole 
array of "critical issues” apart from 
the Panama Canal, has proven un
expectedly successful.

The Ford appeal, like the Reagan 
letter, was mailed to about 450.(XX) 
potential donors and had produced 
over $800,000 in contributions by mid- 
October. an extraordinary return.

It isn't easy, considering the ten
sions of last year's primary battle, to 
keep both Ford and Reagan — and 
their respective backers — under the 
same umbrella.

But with some fancy foot.work. 
Brock may yet pull it off — to the 
financial benefit of the entire 
Republican Party

25 years ago
Board of Directors sets hearing for 

purchase of land at Manchester 
Green near the school.

About 4,000 attend American 
Legion Halloween parties.

Police report little damage on 
Halloween.

James Morianos, Manchester 
restaurateur, buys Bolton ice cream 
bar.

10 year) ago
Atty. Irv ing L', Aronson of 

Manchester becomesWing coroner 
of Hartford County uktil a new cor
oner is named by theW te Judicial 
Council. \

/■"
Alma

Mars,

under

I niird Prruk Inirnb ional
Today is Tuesday, Nov.u the 305th 

day of 1977 with 60 to foil w.
The moon is approachi g its last 

quarter
The morning stars arl 

Venus, Jupiter and Saturn
The evening star is Mercii
Those born on this date ar 

the sign of Scorpio.
J. W. Packard, American inN| ntor, 

manufacturer and philanthropist, 
was born Nov. 1. 1863.

On this day in history:
In 1864, the U S. Post OAce 

Department introduced the mofey 
order.

In 1918, the Hapsburg monarchy^ 
Austria-Hungary was discovered 
Vienna became the capital of Austrid 
and Budapest the capital of HungarvA

Thought

Saints among us
All S a in ts ’ D ay, w hich is 

celebrated today in many churches, 
is a special day on the Christian 
calendar for remembering those holy 
people from the past who were 
canonized by the church. We picture 
them in our minds’ eye, adorning the 
carvings, statuary or stained glass 
windows of churches and cathedrals.

But when we read Paul’s letter to 
the Philippians 1:1, "To all the saints 
in Christ Jesus who are at Philippi, 
with the bishops and deacons;” and 
again in his letter to the Colossians, 
1:2, “To the saints and faithful 
brethren in Christ at Colossae,” we 
see that it is the ordinary Christian 
followers of his day that he addresses 
as “saints.” What made them special

was that they led lives "worthy of the 
gospel of Christ” and kept "their 
minds and hearts in the love of God," 
often enduring suffering for their 
faith.

The dictionary defines "saint” as a 
holy person; a person who is excep
tio n a lly  p a tie n t, c h a rita b le . 
Therefore it is not only those martyrs 
of old, but those among us here and 
now who live out their lives in hum
ble, joyful obedience to the Master, 
that can be called saints.-

Charles Wesley, in one of his

hymns, writes:
"Let saints on earth unite to sing
With those to glory gone;
For all the servants of our King.
In earth and heaven, are one."
We walk among saints every day. 

but often we fail to notice the good 
works they are quietly doing.

Take a look around you. Do you 
know any “saints”..,Are you one? 

Submitted by 
Elaine Holcomb 
Church Women 
United

. . .A N p m rs
OMUV

lolitics 
learson

-By GREG PEARSON-'

Last Tuesday night’s forum for 
Manchester Board of Education can
didates was a worthy event and 
provided a fine opportunity for 
residents to listen to the people who 
they will be electing Nov. 8.

The three sponsoring agencies — 
the League of Women Voters of 
Manchester, the M an^ester Council 
of Parent Teachers ASociations and 
the Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce — deserve credit for 
organizing the event.

The only disappointment of the 
night was the turnout — an audience 
of about 70 showed up at Illing Junior 
High School for the two-hour session.

While the attendance figure was 
enough to provide a lively session, it 
still left plenty of empty seats in the 
room.

The three agencies will hold a 
similar event Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Illing for the 13 Board of 
Director candidates. Hopefully, 
there will be a larger turnout lof the 
Wednesday get-together.

The speakers are asked to abide by 
short time limits for speaking, and 
the event provides a chance to see

and hear all .ihe candidates in (wo 
hours.

The Tuesday session, moderated 
by Nancy Carr, provided a good 
balance among the eight candidates. 
No one candidate dominated.

Questions from the audience were 
written on cards and screened by 
members of the sponsoring groups to 
avoid duplicate questions.

The audience, while on the small 
side, was an active one. Several 
questions were answered and at 9:30 
p.m.. the announced finishing time 
for the session, there were still about 
50 questions that had not been asked. 
These questions will be typed and 
sent to the candidates who may use 
them for future campaign purposes.

Anyone who doubts the capabilities 
of town employes should step into the 
town clerk's or registrars' of voters 
offices about this time of the year. 
An election multiplies the work load 
in these two offices, but the 
('inployes, with some outside help, 
manage to get the election work done 
and still keep up with the da.v-to-day 
job demands.

Abortion protesters face charges
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About town
NORWICH (UPI) — Six persons face 

criminal trespass charges for refusing to 
leave a planned parenthood clinic wherd 
they tried to convince women against 
having abortions.

Demonstrating to "protect mothers and 
their unborn children,” "the six were 
arrested Monday when they refused to 
leave the Case Street office of the Planned 
Parenthood League of Connecticut.'

The 9 a.m. demonstration had no effect 
on o p e ra tio n s  a t  th e  c lin ic . A 
spokeswoman for the league said 14 
scheduled abortions were performed at 
the clinic later in the day.

The incident was the first reported case 
of anti-abortion activism in Connecticut

and was similar to a demonstration in a 
Virginia clinic where six persons were 
arrested last May. Trespassing, charges 
were eventually dropped by a judge who 
ruled the protesters believed they were 
trying to save lives.

One of those arrested Monday, Leszek 
Stefan Syskl, of Silver Spring, Md., was 
among the six arrested in the'Virginia in
cident.

Charged with criminal trespass were: 
Syskl, John Cavanaugh O’Keefe, 27, of 
Windsor; Jeanne Miller, 17, of New 
Haven; Junie O'Donnell, 47, of Enfield; 
Linda Kuvalanka, 30, a registered nurse 
from Montville, and Burke Balch, a New 
'York University law student from New

York City.
Ms. Kuvalanka was also charged with 

breach of peace. All were released 
without bond by "^ourt of Common Pleas 
Judge Williiim S. Ewing Jr. for a further 
hearing Nov. 14.

The demonstrators were carried by 
Norwich police as 20 other protesters who 
said they belonged to the Ad Hoc Right to 
Life Committee paraded outside the 
clinic.

W arren G oddard , a co m m ittee  
member, said the demonstration was held 
in hopes that officials of the clinic would 
cancel abortions scheduled for the day.

"We have come to the clinic to protect 
mothers and their unborn chilc^en. We 
wish to counsel and support any woman

Judge names guardians in case
HARTFORD (UPI) — Three lawyers 

have been appointed guardians for three 
blind, deaf and retarded girls whose 
parents want them sterilized because they 
would be unable to cope with pregnancy.

U.S. D is tr ic t Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld previously had suggested 
guardians "for the better protection of all 
concerned in this matter.” Counsel for the 
parents agreed and filed the motion which 
the judge implemented Monday.

He named Jam es Wade, Richard 
Reynolds and Brenda Eckert, all at
torneys with Hartford firms, and said he

would file an order defining the roles and 
responsibilities of the guardians.

Blumenfeld set Nov. 21 as the date for a 
final hearing in the matter.

Judith Mears, counsel for the parents— 
two sets of mothers and fathers and a 
divorced mother whose namej’have been 
shielded by the court — said the parents 
believed the guardians would serve to 
"ensure both fairness to all parties and 
the appearance of fairness.”

Ms. Mears has said the parents made 
the motion realizing the case has aroused 
considerabie public interest and not from

Artist to talk Wednesday
The Manchester Community College 

Art Club will sponsor an informal lecture 
by Connecticut artist Kitty Winslow 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the art 
studio at MCCs Hartford Rd. building. 
She will show slides, explain the develop
ment of her work, and answer questions.
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any conviction their in terests are 
different from their daughters' or that 
sterilization would not be in their 
daughters' interests.

"But rather from a desire to put before 
the court the most complete exposition of 
the important legal issues raised by this 
case ," she has said.

The girls range in age from 12 to 15. Two 
are certified blind and deaf: the other has 
limited vision and is deaf. They are named 
in the court papers as Diamond. Ruby and 
Pearl.

who may desire our help,” he said.-
A spokesman for the league said later, 

howevhr, the 9 a.m. demonstration was 
staged while contraceptive servicing was 
going on. She said 14 abortions were per
formed at the clinic in the afternoon.

Another dem onstrato r, Maryann 
Lawler, said those arrested had tried to 
counsel young women inside the clinic. 
She said, "We have a right to try to save 
the children’s lives.”

League President John U. White of 
Darien said the organization “will con
tinue to provide its services to women who 
need it.”

”We will lake whatever measures are 
necessary to safeguard the privacy and 
freedom of choice of its patients (and) we 
will not permit trespassers to interfere 
with our right to operate our clinics,” he 
said.

Syski was among six persons who tried 
to stop 18 abortions that were scheduled 
May 14 at an Annandale, Va., clinic.

On Oct. 17. General District Court 
Judge Lewis Hall Griffith upheld the 
claim the demonstrators acted on com
mon law principles of self defense and 
necessity,

Griffith issued his ruling after the 
defense presented evidence by a 
pathologist who said life begins at concep
tion,

In its historic 1973 decision allowing 
abortion, the U.S. Suprem e Court 
sidestepped the question of when life 
begins.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will have a business meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.>at the Masonic Temple. There 
will be a rehearsal of the Fellowcraft degree after the 
meeting.

Candidates for the Manchester Board of Directors will 
answer questions from the audience Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Illing Junior High School cafeteria. This 
"Meet the Candidates” night is spohsored by the 
Manchester Council of PTAs, the League of Women Voters 
and the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

The Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home. Billie Camp 
of West Haven, state department commander, will pay 
her official visit to the Manchester unit.

8018
BETTY

INTA8LMTA

KSOCMTK OIHMIE -  TOM MECTOO
Paid lor by Citizens to Elect Betty Intagllala, 

Dr. Dan Burns, Treasurer

currently in progress in the Stairwell 
Gallery at the Hartford Rd. building.

Ms. Winslow holds a bachelor’s degree- 
from Skidmore College (N.Y.) and a 
master's degree from the University of 
Hartford. She has worked as an illustrator 
and a teacher.

A one-woman exhibition of her water- The lecture is free and open to the 
colors, monoprints and drawings is public.

-I*;:" '
‘ ■

MANCHESTER-GRAND OPENING THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Manchester Parkade (former Forbes and Wallace location)... 46 stores nationwide

m  -Fy Jw  I?
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Sisterhood plans Fun Day
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom in Manchester will 

conduct a Hanukkah Fun Day Sunday, Nov. 13 from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at the temple, 400 E. Middle fpke. David Tabatsky of 
Manchester will present a program of juggling, mime and 
magic. Tabatsky has performed for three years in the New 
York metropolitan area acting with professional repertory 
companies and children’s theaters. Most recently he devoted 
his energies to “Goobee— The Merry Prankster” giving over 50 
performances in New York and Connecticut. The clown, 
juggling, magic show will begin promptly at 2 p.m. There will 
be a gift shop and children’s gift table, bake sale, carnival 
booths and lunch will be available. The event is open to the 
public. Judy Moses and Judy Zimmerman are serving as 
chairmen.

Of Consumer 
Concern

Buying a used ear
Many motorists avoid buying new 

cars in the beiief that after a car has 
been used a year or two the original 
owner will have taken care of all the 
little, nagging problems that show 
up. as well as absorbing the heavy 
depreciation that is usual on new 
cars. Lower taxes may be another 
factor in the decision not to buy a 
new car:

Buying a used car can be personal
ly satisfying and save you money; 
however, the deal can also end in 
frustration, financial loss and a 
threat to safety.

In shopping for a used car, be 
cautious and suspicious. Keep in 
mind that the previous owner had 
some reason for selling it.

Generally, your best buy in a used 
car is one that is only two or three 
years old. There are exceptions, of 
course. Look for the year and model 
you like and can afford, and when you 
find such a car, check the odometer 
to see how many miles it's been 
driven. A Federal law passed in 1972 
makes it illegal for anyone to do 
anything that would cause a vehicle's 
odom eter to show the wrong 
mileage.

Exam ine the c a r 's  ex terio r 
thoroughly. Look for rust, dents or 
evidence that portions of the car 
have rusted out and have been 
repaired using body putty. Be es
pecially careful in examining areas 
around the bottom of the doors and 
the rear fenders.

Look under the ear. Check for 
breaks in the frame or signs that the 
frame has been welded. Look for 
excessive rusting of the frame.

Avoid buying at night, in the rain or 
under any conditions that could keep 
you from seeing everything and 
examining the car thoroughly, inside 
and out.

Avoid buying where you are 
refused to test drive with you behind 
the wheel or if you're refused a 
request to allow your own mechanic 
to check the car.

Finally, be sure you understand the 
conditions of any written warranty 
that may come with the car. A car is 
a big investment, you should know 

■ what your money buys.

'w m m mmmim
E L E C T  T H E  T E A M

East Side, West Side
All Around The Town,

Democrat Slunders Abound.
^EAST SIDE:

playground.
Failed to act on Nathan Hale School

iX WEST SIDE: Failed to listen to Strawberry Lane residents 
about faults In roads and sidewalks.

SDUTH SIDE: Dragged their feet for six years until water 
. issue reached crisis proportions. a

M XNORTH SIDE* Sullt a useless firehouse, and mishandled .
W W  relations with 8th District.

^  ALL AROUND THE TOWN: saddled me citizens
Manchester with $650,000 shortfall budget.

THE REPUBLICAN TEAM
PULL THE SECOND LEVER NOV. 8th!

THIS AD PAID FOR DY T H I M ANCH IUT IR  R IFU DU CAN  TOWN CO M M tTT Il 
C H A R L II M. M eK lN Z Il TR tA tU R IR

PULL THE 2nd LEVER

T 0 2 Z
SPECIAL

SCN STENSITY SSTMir 
EUCTMSC DEm ne 1 DEFOGCER 

EASY to INSTALL

R 0 f r ‘ 1 4 '»

$ A 9 5
Part#

730-3170

^NAPAP

FUZZ AUTO PARTS
130 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER a 643-1551

M E N ’S S H O P

T * t * c ^ t o n c

T IR E  D E A L S

P i p s
f i  Vi W i  7/ '

4-PLY POLYESTER CORD
DELUXE CHAM pniT

Prices 
rolled back 
to Se p t.'ra

as low a s ...

A7 I-1J 
BIsekwsIt 
Plus *1.72 
F.E.T, end 
old tire.
*'A** etz» 
l-rlb  dwelgn.

S iza Blackwall Whitewall F.E.T.

A78-13 110,00 121.00 $1.72
6 76  13 t I M 2240 1 82
C78-14 M.aA 2040 2 01
D78-14 2 M 0 2040 2.09
E78-14 - tSJSO 2040 2 23
F78-14 t S M 2040 2 37
G7B-14 tO-OO 0140 2 5 3
H7B-14 01.00 0040 2 73
G78-16 00.00 0240 2.59
H78-15 02-00 2440 C 2 79
L78-15 04.00 2040 3.09

All prices plus tax and old tire.

Dankel’s South Windsor Tire, kic.
1281 JOHN FITCH BLVD. (Rts.5)

This F a ll. ..
NASSU-FKE AUTO SERVICE
FOR MORE G O O D  YEARS 
IN YOUR CAR . . .

lube & Oil Change 
$099

C o m p iG to  c h « M l«  luiiricallon and  oil C h a n g * (u p  
to  6 q ta. o l nam a bran d  10/40 g rad a  oil) to 
a n tu ra  long w aar and  tm o o H i, quiat p arfo r- 
m a n c a . Includaa light tru c k a, tool P h o n o  tor a p - 

_ polntm ant

Front-End ARgnment
$ 1  o » »

Our Ooodyaar axparl* will analyte and oorraot 
allgnmarrt. to Ineraaaa Ur* m U*^ and Impro** 
ataorlng, uaing praoMon oquIpmonL Oflar good 
on any U.t. mad* oar, *xolu«ng front whaal 
drtv*. Phono lor appolntmant___________ .

G O O D Y E A R

SianiBAN AUTO 8QHICE
328 W. MIDDLE TFKL, NUNCHESfBI

648*5189 155

M A N C H U O T U R  
O P I N  M O N .- U A T .

e -JO  -  8:30 
T H U R . T I L  9 P .M .

V E R N O N  . 
O P I N  M O N .- P R I . 

10H W - 9dK) 
S A T .  T I L  S:30

“YOUR JEAN 
STORE”ws V A a n g lis r

CORDS a CORDS a 
JEANS jeans
$1^90

The Largest Selection 
East of the River

Dillon Ford Introduces

FIESfR
Imported from Germany by Ford

The Ford Fiesta outsold every r:ew car nameplate ever 
Introduced In Europe, based on ssles In the first six 
month, even surpassing the most popular cars Irom 
Volkswagen, Benault and Flatl

ADVANCED EUROPEIIN ENGMEERHIG 

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE TRACTKM 

QmCX AND MANEUVERADLE 

EASY TO SERVICE •

46MPGHWY*
34 MPG CITY*

*EPA  eatimates. Your 
mileage may vary depen
ding on you car's condi
tion, optional equipment, 
and how and where you 
drive. California ratings 

-are lower.

DILLON
FORD B̂BSk 

FIESTA “
fOHD D'VIS'GN n - V M W

A single test drive 
can snow you whv 
Fiesta is turope^s 
most successful 
new car in history.

TEST DRIVE 
FIESTA NOW AT

SALES & 
SERVICE, inc.

319 Main Straat 
MANCHESTER

843-2145

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

SEE...
U B  for all your optical needs

EYE GLASSES • CONTACT LENSES

• HEARING AIDS • SUNGLASSES
Emergency Repair Service

OPTICAL

4 COHVENIFHT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. .
’ A 1 M A iN ‘,1 t‘ .i I, I *4 I • > ^ ■ 

VAN ' .<(>•( t«

MA >■ S I P H ' l N t  A4 I 
MAS  r t f f ' f R  S S

MASS ''f.ly ‘ i' (4*

V ' - rNS I . I j f • Pi  a ; a 
•'Ai' . i.f

BUT TH EXPERT
Tha objact of tha eontaat la to pick mora eorract gama winnara than Earl Yost... 

Bntriaa picking mora and with tha moat corract anawars will ba aligibla for wookly 
prlzoa. In eaao of a tia, winnora will bo ehooon by tho cloMat tio-broakor number. 
TIo-braiakor number la tho highoat number of pointa you think wHI bo acorod by any 
one of tho toama In Monday night game. All antrloa or raaaonablo facalmllloa muat 
ba dapoaHad at Tha HaraM or poatmarkod by 5 p.m. Friday. Tho Herald will bo 
aolo Judge of contoat antrloa.

WIN
WIerchant Gift Cartlflcatos 

Weekiv Prizes 
AND A...

W in n  Merchants 
W IU U  Qm CortHIcatos

- Grand Prize
Find This Weeks Games 
In The Ads On These 
Four Pages. Fill Out 

Coupon and Send In...

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

YOST
PREMCTIONS

NatM England over Bufleto 
Chicago ovar Houaton 
Clovaland over CIncInnaU 
Dallas ovar the QIanIa 
Kansas City ovar Qraen Bay 
Miami over tha Jeta 
Naw Orloans ovar Philadelphia 
Denvar over PItteburgh 
MInneaola over 81. Louie 
San DIogo ovar Dalrolt 
Atlanta ovar San Francisco 
Oakland ovar Soattle 
Los Angalos ovar Tampa Bay 
Baltimora ovar Washington

1. W  Wdlala at (I) Mow EngM  
L  W  CMooie oMU) ItOMlM
3. (*| rU BlnniM i t  (B) HwilinU
4. (4) DaUaa at (I) Bow Tart UMo 
B. W  Iraafr Bw M (I) Rm om  CMf 
t .  (A) M M  at (I) Saw Tart Jala 
7. (4) Saw U iM i at (B) I 
B. (A) PNMartA M (B) Baaw 
«. (A) n .  M a  at (I) MIm m

IB. (A) Ban Bla|i at (I) OoBal 
11. (A| IM  frineUei at (I) Ai 
IL  (A) SaatBa at (I) B r tM  
11 (A) Ti m  Iw  M (B) Ua i 
14 (A) WaafrhMlM at (B) BaH

bLL QIMLIFYUIG ENTNES M U. UE ELNIULE FOR

■looanwpiiizE
Spendable At Any Of The Participating Merchants On This Page

A T  B E R N I E ’ S
^  UleVe hoving Q fS

Sln9le# Pcifly! lill
ond gouVe inrited!

come in end see q live 
demonstration of the 

nEUU LIGHTUU6IGHT

/4 ?ff a n a
r a  n e j e

You can’t afford not to!

I

A
WITH T H ESE

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
M O N D A Y  • SA T U R D A Y  

11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

VEAL PARMESAN *2.15
lAIYIEEFLIVERKnucaiaoiitw *2.29 
SWEDISH MEATBALLS M.99
CHEF SALAD (Oin *2.29

Abov* Sarvad with Bakad Potato A  Salad 
OPEHHOTROASTIEEFkttimtitoicutt *1.99 
BLACK RUSSIAN on RYE *1.79
PASTRAMI RUEBEN on RYE *1.89

Complete Luncheon Menu from 11.98 - 13.28

DINNER SPECIALS . m , .  I
Mon. • Thura. 4 P.M. - 9 P.M. J  1

CAUHNI PLAZA 
[xit 93 off 1-86 

MANCHESTDI 649-S487

B.Y.O.B.
IF

DESIRED

Be r n  IE'S
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Manchester 
643-9561

A m  IAN( I
I  ▼

FRI-CITY PLAZA 
Vernon

875-3394
O P I N I V f t  n U 9 / T U t t  A S A 1 T I U  1
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B e t t y ’ s  n o t e b o o k

\
. By Betty Ryder.

It was a beautiful weekend, but 1 picked up a beautiful 
cold. We also picked up three puppies, or rather my 
daughter did.

If seems the pups were abandoned, along with several 
other animals a t a home in the East Hampton area. 
Margaret and her friend, Carol Glenney, spotted a 
hungry, bloated puppy who was obviously suffering from 
malnutrition. She asked me could she bring it home, just 
till it was better.

Well, she arrived home and I said, "Where is it?” And, 
she cautiously answered, “Well, mom, it isn’t an IT it’s a 
n iE M .”

She hurriedly explained that when she saw three pups 
she couldn’t possibly just take one when the others were 
equally neglected.

Consequently, we have three lovely puppies available 
to loving homes. They are German shepherd and collie 
(we think) and have been to the veterinarian for a 
checkup. 'They are very affectionate — perhaps because 
they spent their first few weeks alone and out-of-doors, 
and answer to the names Flute, Jason and Jeremy. They 
are all males.

I checked with the Connecticut Humane Society and 
they, in turn, have removed some of the other animals, 
including five other dogs, several chickens and seven 
geese from the yard of the unoccupied home.

So, if anyone would like a little bundle of affection, 
please call me at 649-9223 after 4:30 p.m.

Jazz fans
If you- like jazz as much as I do, you’d have loved 

hearing the Coon-Sanders Original'-Nighthawks play im
promptu music last Sunday afternoon.

The (Connecticut Chapter of the club met at the 
Matarese Restaurant on the Berlin Tpke. and really 
played up a storm.

Gene Anderle of 60 Parkview Dr., South Windsor, a big 
man with a big tuba who plays just about any kind of 
music was among the group.

Gene, who is a baker for the John Williams Pastry Shop 
in the Hartford Civic Center, played with the Shriner’s 
Band, the Hartford Symphony and is well-known 
throughout the state for his Bavarian-style oompas. - 

Also met Ellsworth Newberry and his wife, Helen, of 
South Windsor. Ellsworth, an organist of note, operated 
an organ sales establishment in Hudson Valley, N.Y., for 
several years, before retiring recently.

Other jazzmen, who just walked up, instruments in 
hand and played along were Lucky LaChance, considered 
by his collegeaus to be the best trumpet player in the 
state, John DeChesser of New Britain, whose imitation of 
Louis Armstrong singing "Hello, Dolly" made you do a 
double-take, and Norbert Saergert of West Hartford, 
group conductor and violinist, who gave a great rendition 
of "Estrelita.”

When a couple of the men started playing the strains to 
“Caravan” other musicians just left their tables and 
walked up and joined in.

"We’re not organized as far as the music is concerned, 
we just play right off the cuff,” Saergert said.

Organized eight years ago, the Connecticut Chapter of 
Coon-Sanders Original Nighthawks began with 28 
members and now has 300.

While the Sunday afternoon jam sessions are not open 
to the public, Pat Harrington, emcee for the group, said, 
“If people are really interested in our kind of music, they 
are welcome.” Incidentally, he writes a syndicated 
column for many area newspapers.

The club's next jam date is Nov. 20, moved up a week 
due to the Thanksgiving holiday.

Charity Ball
Excitement is running high as the date for the 

Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary’s Black and 
White Charity Ball nears.

The event, slated for Nov. 19 at The Colony, should be 
an exciting affair.

While black and white is the theme, it is not necessary 
for women to wear black and white gowns if they prefer 
not to. They may also wear a mask, if they wish, and

prizes will be awarded for the prettiest, most original, 
etc. Men are riot required to wear masks.

Following a social hour and a gourmet dinner, the Main 
Street Band will play for dancing.

Sounds like a great night.

Good news
As you’ve perhaps already read, the destination of the 

Friendship Force flight which many area residents were 
selected for is Tel Aviv, Israel.

The induction session Saturday in Hartford was very 
impressive with Gov. Ella Grasso telling us the good 
news.

Also on hand was, Uri Ben Ari, consul-general for 
Israel in New York, who extended words of welcome to 
the 374 residents who will be participating as unofficial 
“ambassadors” to a foreign country.

More than 1,000 people gathered at Aetna Casualty & 
Life auditorium for the announcement of the destination 
of the international exchange program.

We should know in a few weeks the names of our host 
family in Israel andt^hen we are asked to correspond, 
exchange photos, etc. so our meeting on Jan. 23 will be 
more meaningfui.

1 was very excited and have already begun setting up 
interviews in Israel, hopefully one with Golda Meier, 
former prime minister. I interviewed her sister, Clara 
Stern of Bridgeport, recently at a Hadassah affair

Will keep you posted as the time draws near

Births
Wilson, Matthew Datiil, son of James and Lnn 

Laliberte Wilson of 78 Linden St. He was born Oct. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Rosario Laliberte of 33 Grand
view St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Wilson of 19 Gorman Place. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Rose Laliberte of Drummondville, 
Can. His paternal great-grandfather is James Wilson of 
Benton St, He has a brother, James Todd, 3.

Levanduski, Kristin Lra, daughter of Michael F. and 
Doris-Anne Diehl Levanduski of 2560 Boston Tpke., 
Coventry, She was born Oct. 5 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose Diehl of 129 Keeney St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Levanduski of 
Landstuhl, West Germany. Her paternal g rea t
grandmother is Anna Levanduski of Avondale Hill. Pa 
She has two brothers, Roger, 4*̂  and Craig, 3.

Tucker, Kristen Louise, daughter of Thomas E. Jr. 
and Lu Ann Pincince Tucker of 314 Hartford Tpke., Ver
non, She was bom Oct. 20 at Manchester Memorial, 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcy Pincince of Stafford Springs. Her paternal grand
parents are Thomas Tucker Sr. of Hartford and Jean 
Cherrier of Davie, Fla.

Bevarqua, Matthew Paul, son^f Paul and Mary Beth 
Monaco Bevarqua of 80 Wellswood Rd., Hebron. He was 
born Oct. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Monaco of Geneva, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Romeo Bevarqua of Mt. Vernon, N.Y. He has a 
brother, David, 3.

Hallowell, Michael Dean, son of Michael D. and 
Karen Fiano Hallowell of 218 Union St. He was born Oct. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Enrico Fiano of 100 Birch 
Mountain Road, Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Scussel of Russell St.

Farr, Rylan David, son of David R. and Nancy 
Sheinost Farr of 6 Trotter St. He was born Oct. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Howard P. Chace of Middletown and the 
late William E. Scheinost. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Farr of 42 Westoood St. His mater
nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Louis Scheinost of South 
Hadley, htoss. His paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Rocco Farr of Manchester and Arthur Benard of 
Wethersfield.

Presents an Exciting

HOLIDAY

^(MkOh

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2nd

7:30 p.m.
in the

High School Cafeteria

134 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

King’s Presents

‘A TRIBUTE TO ELVIS”
The King of Rock 'n Roll

Sponsored by the 
DECA STUDENTS 
OF MANCHESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL

COMMENDATOR: 

Laura Watkins

DOOR PRIZES 

REFRESHMENTS 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
5̂̂

TICKETS AVAILABLE 

AT THE DOOR
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M oriarty opposes 
Hatch Act update

Manchester Mayor Matthew.Moriarty has joined a 
national effort to block revision of the Hatch Act.

The act, enacted in 1939, restricts federal workers from 
certain types of partisan political activity. The last ses
sion of Congress approv^ amendments to modify the 
act, but President Gerald Ford vetoed the proposed 
changes. Congress then sustained the veto.

In June of Uiis year, the House passed a bill to revise 
the Hatch Act. Senate action is not expected until early 
next year. *

President Jimmy Carter has endorsed revision of the 
'act. This stand, however, is opposed by the Mayor’s Com
mittee to Save the Hatch Act. Moriarty has joined the op
position to changing the act. Moriarty said that the act 
made sense when it was passed and satisfied public 
employees.

‘‘The same reasons that made good sense then still 
make good sense today,” he said.

Candidate has idea 
for drinking water

Stephen Cassano, a Democratic candidate for the 
Manchester Board of Directors, has made three 
proposals that could provide safe drinking water almost 
immediately.

He suggested that the town consider drilling communi
ty drinking wells in various parts of town. Several 
Manchester homeowners who have wells also have 
excellent water, he said.

The town could also consider storage tanks to provide 
drinking water to those in need, he said.

The town might also investigate hooking temporarily 
into Metropolitan District Commission (MDC) water 
through the city of East Hartford.

“Initial research shows that this plan may be time- 
consuming and costly on a temporary basis, but it should 
be investigated thoroughly before being ruled out,” 
Cassano said. The three possibilities would be temporary 
solutions until the construction of a water treatment 
plant is completed.

“As a director, I will urge the town to immediately 
peruse these possibilities. We must act now,” he said.

Democrat asks for 
big voter turnout

Betty Intagliata, a Democratic candidate for the 
Manchester Board of Dirwtors, has issued a statement 
urging all Manchester citizens to vote Nov. 8.

She said that she has talked to many people who are not 
registered to vote or who do not plan to vote.

She said that it . is understandable that some people 
have a low opinion of the political scene with problems 
like Watergate and Koreagate.

“However, I must continue to urge all citizens to fully 
engage themselves in the political process if change is 
ever to occur,” Mrs. Intagliata said. “The public must 
not disenfranchise itself and cut itself off from the selec
tion process. It is precisely the negative and 'I don't care’ 
attitudes that allows the process to break down, ” she 
said.

C o ffe e  scheduled F r id a y
A  coffee will be held Friday afternoon for Betty In

tagliata, a Democratic candidate for the Board of Direc
tors. The coffee, the last of the campaign for the can
didate, will be at the home of Pauline Widmer, 369 Sum
mit St.

Mrs. Intagliata will speak on the topic of “Citizen In
put: Why It Is a Vital Ingredient In Town Government.”

She will elaborate on her recent suggestion for the es
tablishment of four citizen committees to increase the in
volvement of residents in local government.

Any resident interested in attending should contact 
Eileen Stem, 34 S. Farms Drive.

About town
Britannia Chapter, Daughters of the British Empire, 

will meet ThurMlay at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert W. Smith, 127 Old Farms Rd., West Simsbury.

An adult Bible study will be conducted Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church.

jrfpm /enns/ 
m m m f,

ELECT THE 
REPUBLICAN TEAM

DAVID C A U .......
W ILU A M  D IAN A 
P ETER  D IR O S A , J R . 
VIVIAN FER G U S O N  
RICHARD W EINSTEIN 
CARL ZIN S SER  
N IC H O LA S  C OSTA 
P A U L W IU H ID E  
ROBERT HEAVISIDES 
A U X U R B A N E H I  
E V E R E U  M URPHY 
BETTY SAOLOSKI 
R U S S ELL PRENTICE 
JO S EP H  REYN O LD S 
M ARION M ERCER 
H AR R Y  REINHORN 
SEDRICK STRAUGHAN 
JO S EP H  SW ENSSON

Town Director 
Town Director 
Town Director 
Town Director 
Town Director 
Town Director 

Board ot Education 
Board of Education 
Board ol Education 
Board ol Education 

Town dark 
Town Treasurer 

Board ol Selectmen 
Board ol Selectmen 

Constable 
Constable 
Consteble 
Constable

t h i s  a d  p a i d  F o n  e v
THU MANCHierin MPUILICAN town COMMITTie 

CHAHUe M. MeKINZIl. TMASUnin

PULL the 2nd LEVER r

RICKS... beat the expertYOUR SPORTING GOODS I ■rfclfl I I I n  iB fll  M i l
CENTER

Spaulding
LANNY WADKINS

G O L F  ry:i 
S E T  r

5 Irons •  2 Woods

* 2 5 “ “
R e r . ’ M "

KELLY ROAD VERNON CIRCLE
EXIT 99 - ROUTE 86

t:M MMtNni

• : M  A I M : M  m  
SUNDAT 10 AM • 4 PM

'fn ic
H I  Aur business

o t C A R n r S  
NEW 1978

CHEVROLET VAN
6 cyl. engine, eutomatic trenemleelon, W ton model, 
power brekee, power eteering, geugee, reer door 
glass, elds door glees, painted mirrors, auxiliary 
seat, stabilizer bar, bright hub cape. Carter Care 
Package, Stock N o . 1193.

S A LE PRICE * 5 0 5 5
“A POOP PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK"

A

Ba r t e r
C H E V R O L E T

1229 Main S t , Manchester 6 46 -M 6 4
O P e N E V E 8 T I L S # T H U R S . ’ T I L « . 8 A T . T t L S

■ ■■

QIVI YOURSILF 
ABM AKtHIIFALL

w M  an ARMSTRONG 
NO W AX FLOOR

aaan flaw at
iMMnpnBM

SUMNAL^
I m RM in w1 # 
MuMahar.lM 
«UlaMhalW»-
st|M lN6ratir*tfF6

iMl IM va HP I
dm. I fNB km

I n  Hi  M l

-• j~ad Dj '-c i-'s

REG. 14.9 5 
IS T A L L E D  
UP TO  9 x12

ONLY
act. V D . 

P H tP A W A T IO N  iX T W A

TEMPLE’S
902 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY S-a THUR., FRI. 9-9 
OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT

C A R P E T
A N D

F L O O R
C O V E R I N G

C ALL
643-6662

The object of the eontoat la to pick more eorract game winnara than Earl Yoat... 
Entrlaa pteklng mora and with tha moat corraot anawara will ba allgibla for weakly 
priiaa. In oaaa of a Na, winnara will ba ehoaan by tha cloaaat tla*braakar numbar. 
Tla*braakar numbar la tha highaat numbar of pointa you think will bo aeorad by any 
ona of tho toama In Monday night gama. All antrlaa or raaaonablo facalmllloa muat 
bo dappaltod at Tha HaraM or poatmarkod by 5 p.m. Friday. Tha Harald will ba 
aola Judga of eontoat antrlaa.

EARL YO ST
SportM Editor

YOSTS
PREM CTIONS

N e w  E n g la n d  o v e r B u ffa lo  
C h ic a g o  o v o r H o u a to n  
C la v a la n d  o v a r C in c in n a ti 
D a lla a  o v a r th a  Q Ia n ta  
K a naa a  C ity  o v a r Q r a a n  B a y  
M ia m i o v a r th a  Ja ta  
N a w  O rla a n a  o v a r P h lla d a ip h la  
D a n v a r o v a r PIttab u rg h  
M In n a ao ta  o v a r S t . Lo u la  
B a n  D Ia g o  o v a r D a tro lt 
A tla n ta  o v a r S a n  Fra n c la c o  
O a k la n d  o v a r S a a ttia  
L o a  A n g a la a  o v a r T a m p a  B a y  
B a ltim o ra  o v a r W a a h in g to n

1 . (A) Balfalo at ( I )  Naw  England
2 . (A) CMoago at (B) Houaton
3. (A) CtnctMMtl at (B) Ctavotand
4 . (A) DaHaa at (B) Haw Tarh ttaata 
B. (A) Braan Bay at (B] Kansas City 
B . (A) Miami at (B) Now T o rt Jo ts
7 . (A| Now Orlsans at (B) P lriM slRM s 
B. (A) Pmstnargh at (B) Danvar 
9. (A) S L  Louts SI (B) M nnoaola 

t o . (A) Ban Dingo nl ( I )  O tim ll 
1 1 .  (A) San Franolaoo at (B) Atlanta 
I t .  (A) SoaMo at (B) Oakland
13 . (A) Tampa la y  at ( I )  Los Angolas
1 4 . |A ) Waahington at (B) laM m ora

WIN
• 1 5 - * 1 0 - ' 5

Merchant Olft Certificates 
Waekiv Prizes 

AND A ...

€ i n n  Merchants 9 1 U U  QMt cortmeatBS
Grand Prize

Find This Weeks Games 
In The Ads On These 
Four Pages. Fill Out 

Coupon and Send In...

HARVEST HILL
PAGRAflitTORi

Iflaslor C h a rg a  a B a n k  A m a rto a id  
O n N i l A M  to  a PM M 0N .-M T . 

O erO IIR  LIQUOR tK C lM L I

anvB AlfWi Pkit 10% Case Discount

§  CANADIAN MIST
WHISKEY
80 proof •  quart

CANADUR Reg. Price
ags*

NOV.
SPECIAL

• 5 . 6 0

WAYMITB T I L  •  m w em  w w w w  ■.

Q P S y y
F R E S H  F R U IT  T R E E - R I P E N E D

AYS LEFT
Choose from 
these Florida 

Fresh 
Varieties 

A L L  4/5 bu.

VINYA
ROSE WINE

Prduol ot Portugal 
46 Quart

NOV.
SPECIAL

>2.21
LORD,CALVERT

CANADIAN WHISKEY
BO proof •  quart

MVEL OniMiES
THNERKS........
TXIKELIIS.........
PM GMPEHHIIT . 
WMTE aUPEFIHIIT

<6.99
*7.99
»7.99
*6.75
<6.35
<6.35

R a g . P l i c a
•8 ”

NOW
SPECIAL

• 5 . 9 9

ORDER BY NOV. 10 
PICK UP NOV. 23rd

A G W A Y

Budlneso
Sales representative

Jack Maloney of 360 Windsor Ave. has been named a 
sales representative for the Hartford area with Energy 
Control, Inc.

Energy Control, Inc., is a foam insulation company 
associated with B&B Oil Co. which has been in 
Manchester more than 40 years.

Maloney has been active in sports activities in 
Manchester and at college. Energy Control, Inc., is 
located at 315 Broad St.

Joins realty staff
Stanley Mattespn of Manchester has joined the sales 

staff of Gordon Realty, 105 Main St., Manchester. He will 
specialize in residential property.

Matteson, a Manchester resident for 37 years, recently 
retired from Pratt & Whitney Aircraft after 36 years 
there.
He and his wife, Virginia, live at 46 Parker St.

Industry uses sun
WINDSOR, Vt. (UPI) — The Cone Blanchard Machine 

Co. has begun Installing solar panels to heat its domestic 
water in what Is believed to be one of the first industries 
in the state to use energy from the sun.

Plant engineer Dean Osgood said Thursday 15 solar 
collectors will be installed in three, sites at the plant.

Although the project will not save much money, Osgood 
said, "We felt It will act not only as an experiment but to 
help energy conservation.”

T%e decision to convert to solar energy came while the 
plant was undergoing building expansion, he said.

A L L  pmcit W I T H O U T  T A X
A U  F R I C i a  9 U N I C T  T O  C H A N O E  P E R  U O U O R  C O H M I 9 9 I O N

5 4 0  NEW STATE RD. 
MANCHESTER 
Tal 6 4 8 -5 1 2 3

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y S  
flflon., T u m . ,  

W a d ., F r i .
9-a

T h u r*. 9-0:00 
O a t O-SdIO

O FH C U L ENTRY FORM
DapoaH at Th a  Manchaatar Harald or Peat Markad by S P.M . 
Friday — I I  Bralnard Placa, Manchaatar.

A  B
1 ........□  □
2 ........□  □
3 ...........□  □
4  .□  a
5  .□  □
6 ' .......... □  □
7  .................□  □
8  .□  □
9 ..........□  □

1 0 .......□ □

A B
1 1  . . . . .  □ □
1 2  . . . . .  □ □
1 3  . . . . .  □ n
1 4  . . . . .  □ □

T Ia  B ra a ka r 
N u m b a r

LIM IT 2 COUPONS PER PERSON

N a m a ..................................................................
A d d r a a a .........................................................
P h o n a ................................................................

DLL QIMUFYIK ENTRES WU K ELHHLE FM

>100 OMW PHZE
Spendable A t Any O f The Participating Merchants On This Page

TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCE SAYSBUY BETTER
IT’S YOUR MONEY___

M A K E  T H E  M O S T  O F  I T

•  BtST PWCfS •  BEST BRAND •  BEST SERVICE

■ H x rtp x rlriir
^ $ P E E D
W A S H ER
SAVl

•flaval ad 
Gm No
Cteb

•  FNkiN
ra

•  Facdab 
TA

•  Cantafl 
Speed 
TaW

H K S T 1  R

U t h f n k t
2 7 3  W. M I D D L E  T P K E . ,  M A N C H E S T E R

Op»n Dally 8:30 to 6:00 Thur» III 9 00 
Sat. 9:00 lo 5:00 

Budgar to 36 Monthg

HERMAN

s u a n w ^
B o o t s  t h a t  i w v w  s o y  d i ^

Ingulatad
Q lo v a  la ath a r u ppa ra  

N a o p ra n a  aolaa

E a a y  o n -o H  
La a th a r T o p a  

W a ta rp ro o f 
B o tto m a

T h a  w arm a at 
La a th a r topa  

W a ta rp ro o f b o tto m a  
W a rm  fait llnar 
O p a a d  laclno

AND MORE 
OF COURSEI

EVERnHING FOR OUTDOORS 
ANOHUNTINO

M s s r F M H s  u r s m r
 ̂The Hou$e of Sports

Quasar.
2 5 ’ WORKS IN A DRAWER.

C O N S O L E  C O L O R  T V
1 0 0 %  S o lid  S ta la  " S a iv lc a  M It a r "  C h a a » la  la alu rin g  lh a S u p a r 
M o d u la . " S u p a r  ln a ta -M a llc ” C o lo r T u n ln { |.
V H F / U H F  "S a la c tr o n lc "  T u n in g , L o w  
a n a rg y  u a a . K n o tty  P in a  v a n a a r t a n d  aa- 
la ct h a rd w o o d  to lld a  w ith  alm ulatad w o o d  
In S a r la l. C u t a r a . M o d a l W U M M N U .

176 Burnside Ave., E. H. 
528-1554

WHAT A DIFFERENCE
A  BILCO

DOOR MAKES

Here’s the wey to add new beauty to your 
home. Replace that wooden hatchway with a 
modern, all ateel BIleo Door. It’a ruggedly 
b u ilt, w eather-tight, and eo eaay tor 
everyone in the fanilly to ueel What’a more. It 
will make your baaement more eacure 
against intrusion. And it wiii pay for itseif 
many timaa ovar by saving repair and 
rapiacament coats.

it your home was buiit without tho con
venience ot a direct baaamont entrance, ask 
ua for Biico’a new handbook “How to Add 
Vaiuabie Space to Your Home.”

stop In and to o  our dipfay. 
W a ' f l  g f v a  y o u  f r a a  
Mtoratura on how to do It. 
Or, wo eon tuggaal a man 
to Inotoll It lor you.

AVE ' .A • -.i ’
RASr VE 1 '

T K  W.G. GLOIEY COi
MHainatNLHMn.MMlU 

B U an L  W T  Nl O M tU
a w i M n ,  a  b m r  ol

n u m
RUMINL MY M  IT. 444294111 

•BINVICB S IN C f 1S20-

MANCHEStER

DRIVE CENTE
OPEN 
8 to 9 D AILY 
8 to 6 S AT.

SPECIALS WITH TMS AD 
i S K S  Hmilto Spoke Wools 

M o tt A ^ lo a tk m s  . .  $29.95 
•  Free Purolator Filter wRh 
Luhrleotlon and Oil Change 
4W D and Light Duty Trudls 
kidy)

FOR A L L  YOUR 4 x4  NEEDS
PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

REPAIRS and INSTALLATIONS

F R Q T I O T O R  
O R M O IN M O t 
R O U  B i l l s  
M c m n a n t

6 4 9 - 0 2 6 1
P M F IttW IIA L  lE iV IC IIM  I N  A U  4  «tD  

v n i C L i i  A u a N T  D u n  T R u e m ...
248 SPRUCE S T ., M M IGNESTER

Ja c k  M aion ey

Left-handed wrench
' WESTPORT (UPI) — Well southpaws, its almost here. 
The long-awaited left-handed monkey wrench.

Aristera Left-Handed Products Inc. of Westport says 
the unusual tool will be ready for sale sometime early 
next year.

“The wrench is still in the design stages,” Peter 
Neiman, president of Aristera, said. “But basically it 
will ha've the worm gear reversed to make it e^pier for 
lefties to operate.”

Jai alal results
*-y " ‘o'**.............

M a n c h e s te r p u b lic  re c o rd s
W a r r a n ty  deedn

Paul j .  Damiano and 
Janet P. Damiano to Den
nis W. Kessler and Pamela 
F. Kessler, property on 
Canterbury Street, $35,90f'

Roderick J. Maciean a: 
Althea Maclean to Ronald 
J. Hoyng and Eleanor R. 
Hoyng, property at 88E 
Ambassador Drive, $38,- 
500

Wa y n e  R.  W r i g h t .  
Manchester, and Margaret 
F. Wright, Bolton, to Paul 
V, Guaschino and Maria P 
Guaschino, property at 
1149 E. Middle Turnpike, 
$41,000.

Eleanor R. Watkins to 
Gary B. Schw artz and 
Audr ey A Sc h wa r t z ,  
property at 69 Essex St.. 
$36,900.

Peter P. Cordera and 
Phyllis D. Cordera, both of 
Moberly, Mo., to Wayne C. 
Hess and Helen C. Hess, 
property at 517 Vernon St.. 
$40,000.

F irst Hartford Realty 
Cor p .  to C a r o l y n  L

Mboria, South Windsor, 
property at 49A Cliffside 
Drive, $48,990.

Kenneth A Jaworski and 
Diane P. Jaw o rsk i to 
..'jyne Wiganowske and 
Regina Wiganowske, both 
of Hartford, property at 
178 Oak St., $40,500.

Wilfred Rouleau and 
Rose Rouleau lo Fernand 
A. Levesque, property at 
192 Wells St., $47,500

William S. Harrison and 
Wilma B. Harrison, both of 
Silver Springs. Md,, to 
B r u c e  E . L e h t o n e n , 
property at 40-42 Russell 
St., $44‘900.
Kclt-a-e of JtidgiiD-nl lien

Broad Brook Insurance 
Co.. Broad Brook, against 
Wayne Wright. .

HALL FDR RENT
For parlies, showers, receptions, 
meetinf^s i Com plete kitchen 
facilities Large enclosed parking 
lot Inquire

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call before 8 P .M .

• j T g n e ^ 4 3 j 0 6 1 8 o ^ 4 6 ^ 9 ^

S l i Z i g r i l

T IM
SM te 
1 J u t  w

TMp
ll«#s

a 2161 I I M  i M
wm 13 .N  121
JOS i j i

VkdsUVm  
M s c O t - S  U T I N  

T riM a  13-1 m U I

km  I N  7 J I  121
e 1 2 1 T i l

121
M M s l - 3 t 2 1 M  
pNrIsdi 13  1S 11I 

TrMsets 1-1$ $3S11I

lir b n i  I I W  7 J I  I M  
7JI infl

MMalSiJlN 
Nriseta 1 1  S I N J I  

TrNscti $-1-4 $27171

2 4 JI 11.41 7.41 
I N  14 1

4 J I
I M M  7 4  $11121 

Nriicta 7 4  $ 1,7$ U I 
TiUn Ii  74-1 M ,4$2JI

tfadk
IM atM l
4 ( M  Ida
7 I n n  ti m

I I J I  1 4 1 IM
I I J I  421 IM

4 4 $ S 4 JI 
NrlscO M  SlMJe 

TrflMli M -7  $l,$24JI

2 kriaia I  kk  
1 bwm link

14 1 I M  2 .U
12.H  2.M 

L28
____ 24 $4121

PsrlMta24 $ M J I 
TrMseta 24-1 $ S I7il

UNO SSgFOft 
C A T A L O G

:toea I I J I  1 4 1 141
2aM I  4 J I  4 J I

rnimt0M14$3Ue 
M s e ta  $-1 $ m j l  

TrUseta $-14 $ 2 tlM

$ M  1 1 .N  4 i l  141
I C M i l  I M  121
4 Ua 121

UsUk I S $31Jf 
Pirfscta I I  $ M i l 

Trifsda $-14 $22111 
Dim
1 U I m  1121 I M  I M
S E M r A M  1 2 1 I M
I  fmcNcs hnk SM

O M M  1$  $41M 
M s e ta  1$  $1)741 

Trilscti 1 - M  $474M
mm
7 0 r k s s l C M i l  2 1 M  I M  I M
4 Z ifd  U rn s  7 M  I M
1 t o n o i  Ssrtls 4 M

m m  4-7 $ $7ii 
M s e ta  7 4  $ lt l7 l  

Trifseta 7 4 -)  $ 2 J7tM  
Tn*
3 I M S  2 1M  I M  7.M
7 C M  7.M  14M
4 0 r t n k  141

M U s h ) - 7 $ $ l M  
M s e ta 3-7 $224.11 

TrUseia 3-74 $ 2 M 1 N

TmUli
2 C M  Om n i  a M  2 M  I M
7 Urn kn s  I M  2M
4 I n n  Isrrit L M

M M t  2-7 $3fM  
M se ta 2-7 S IM M  

TrdBcti 2-74 333UI 
M n d n c c  t l S l  
R M  117117$

FASHIONS
raeWQMW I T  •ndhwqv

I  n u l l  MMU OlVI XSCOM I

I l b m l f S l
TAUFAIWONSifiaHM I

F im w  V«ll«v Ckwtf DRFT
I  M l w . Ta. ;» $ 0  N I

Jal alal antrlaa

2ls«aCMa 11
I lin rJ n  4-1
4 E iiZ « n  $-1
% km  turn t-2
I FnM Brea t-l
7  M l  Inga 7-2
Ih n tsM I M$M Jnt turn 
3-74 $-74 7-T i  7-3-$ 
SniM
Ihnesra t-ltUFM 4-1SFaMbfril 1-1
4 fen ha 7-2
IBrtifelfi $-1
I bsi iMM 7-17FiliCsn t-l

Tufeoday ntght
leriM

4-1 lIMr 
7-1 2 UsTsM 
1-1 1 Fm£ca 

n  $-1 4feii
7-2 $ Quis I M I Mn l  
M 7 fed 
1-2 I M  I 

tmmrn

$-1 1 Mn 
7-1 2 U r n  
1-1 3 9km 
7 2 4 ferMa I  
$-7 S f e t n l  
t-l I M l 
J: itrtM FI llna 

S* M
L M t-M l+ IL M  $.74 LS-M-H LW

Xwon.

M-14 24-1 4-24

Fm1 Nrtifeirl 4-1
2 fen Mrst t-l

$M ili^
1-27-1
7-1

1 IM Zm 
ZMiZvTfe t-l

7-2
t Mb* feta 
UmkmUsM

$-1
14-7 3-74 74-1 7-1-3

$-1 1 Fraem l«m 
4-1 2 fed Mn 
7-1 3 fev0 M n 
1-2 4 C M l * d i  t-l $ IrrMi I Zm 
t-l 11 “ ■
7-2 71 
1-1 I I

2lfe|iMi 
$-2 )UfeM 

tJsniiN $2i^fe*s 
IFm sM I  7Fm4i (MsI 
t f e d B M n r l
tahi U Urn SMs IM* h4-7-2 t-7.2 7-2-$ 7-24 74-1 Til 2-3-7 2-7-J

PAULWILLHIDE
B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T IO N

THE REPUBLICAN TEAM

DEAR MANCHESTER VOTER:

Education in our town involves hun
dreds of employees. Many of these 
employees belong to unions or other 
recognized organizations. Nearly 75% 
of local property taxes are applied to 
education.

I believe my 
background in 
business, per
sonnel, and labor 
relations will 
enable me to 
make a positive 
contribution to 
the Board of 
Education.

llWklagt LI
i tm b«rr M
1 fen bn M• Mi Mfeni M
lUfea LI
lirtilii9i U
7 hi* Mi MIlfeBM M
fefeiMiMhal 14.1 4-74 M-l 4.14

7-2 1 kgfi feSM 12 2EM*Nna 
1-1 SlitnBfeiiB 
$-1 4fetns(Msl 
7-1 SFmnam 
1-1 IferOgBlUm

i u n v i  mm H 2 feTd Mw I 
M 3 UktA CMS I t-l 4 Ffian ttns7-1 I fetns M.......................... . _ ___  4-llfelnBOm 1-2

7 ferp I Mnr I 4-1 7 few Uya M 7 IM* Urn 7-2thgitkm t-l t (M  ten 1-1 I ftsn felsiM $-1
tMiNfeOMiil faMZvda Ms fed Zm1-1-7 24-1 7-14 1-7-2 244 $-7-3 341 34-2 744 I-7-2 2 $-l 7-24

Respectfully,

Pj>C *0> D| th« WmriMje >0’ Boj'O Ol 
Eflucji'on C0'i'ii''Hi C'J-'es 
Mc«ie''Z'« ’'eJiu’e'

A CBT Second M ortgage can help solve big money needs.

Up to $ 25,000 fi>r homeowners.
Bo ito w  S5JXX) to $25j000.
Take up to 10 yean to repay.

•  12.S% annual peroentage rate.
•  Fast response to your request.

For more information call our Second Mortgage Specialist, Jerry Burke at 1-800-842-8353

Anfliat Mottkljr Finmce Tol«l
BsrrowcJ PijnntM Term Cbargc Payment

SSJKIO. 89.60 7 years 2,526.40 7,526,40

$7,500. 109.77 10 years 5,692.40 13,172.40

SIOJXX). 146.37 10 years 7,564.40 17,564,40

%\5fiO0. 219.55 10 years 11,346.00 26,346.00

U ifiO O - 365.92 10 years 18,910.40 43,910.40

> T H E  C O M M E C T I C U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O t M M N Y
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ObItuariM

Stanley Field
Stanley Field, 74, of North Ferriaburg, 

Vt., died Sunday after a long illness. He 
was the father of Mrs. Richard (Helen) 
Sheldon of Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., 
formerly of Manchester.

Other survivors are his wife, two sons, 
two o th e r d a u g h te rs  and th re e  
grandchiidren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the North Ferrisburg United Methodist 
Church in North Ferrisburg. Buriai will be 
in North Ferrisburg Cemetery.

Friends may cali at the Brown-McCiay 
Funerai Home, Vergennes, Vt., tonight 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Douglas G. Whitehouse
Douglas Gardner Whitehouse, 20, of 249 

Pinecroft Drive, Taylors, S.C., formerly 
of Manchester, died Monday at Greenville 
Memorial Hospital, Greenville, S.C.

Mr. Whitehouse was bom Oct. 11,1957, 
in Portsmouth, N.H., and lived in 
Manchester 16 years. He gradiirted from 
Manchester High School in 1976.

He was a student a t G reenville 
Technical College.

He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church in Manchester.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs. John M. 
Davis of Taylors, and his father, Donald 
E. Whitehouse of 109 Everglade Blvd., 
Stuart, Fla.; his maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Millard W. Gardner of Portsmouth, 
N.H., and his paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald S. Whitehouse of New
castle, N.H.

The funeral will be Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the J. Berne Wood Funeral Home, 
Portsmouth, N.H. Burial will be in South 
Cemetery, Portsmouth, N.H.

Friends may call at the funeral home 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those wishing 
to do so may make memorial gifts to the 
Greenville Cancer Society, 2 Sevier St., 
Greenville, S.C.

Aaron R. Satterfield
Aaron R. Satterfield, 62, of 44 Lewis St. 

died Monday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Ethel Goldenthal Satterfield.

Mr. Satterfield was bom Feb. 21,1915 in 
Middletown and lived in Hartford before 
coming to Manchester 24 years ago. He 
was a member of South United Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Satterfield and his wife would have 
observed their 28th wedding anniversary 
Monday.

Other survivors are two sons, Keith E. 
Satterfield of Manchester and Ralph P. 
Satterfield of Buffalo, Mo.; a brother, 
Corroll Satterfield of Cromwell; a sister, 
Mrs. Grace Spencer of Tampa, Fla.; three 
g ra n d c h i ld r e n  and tw o g r e a t 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral home 
Wednesday from 12:30 p.m. until the time 
of the service.

The family suggests that any memorial 
gifts may be made to the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association Inc., 
150 N. Main St., or to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Development Fund.

Miss Rose M. Kinsella
Miss Rose M. K insella , 63, of 

Middletown died this morning at 
M id d lesex  M em o ria l H o sp ita l, 
Middletown, after a brief illness. She was 
the niece of Mrs. Alice M. Allison of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by several cousins. 
The funeral is Thur^ay at 9:15 a.m. 

from the Coughlin Funeral Home, 491 
High St.. Middletown, with a Mass at St. 
John s Church, Middletown, at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Jo h n 's  C em etery , 
Middletown.

Friends may call at the funeral home 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ernest W. Foberg
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds Foberg, 55, of 

99 St. James St., West Hartford, died Mon
day at St. Francis Hoqiltal and Medical 
Center In Hartford. She was the sister of 
Mrs. F. Robert Halllsey of Manchester.

Mrs. Foberg was bom In Hartford and 
lived in West Hartford more than 27 years.

She was employed a t Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co. in Bloomfield 
20 years before retiring in 1972.

She was a member of the Irish- 
American Club in Glastonbury.

Other survivors are two sons, a 
daughter and three grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 10:15 a.m. 
from the Richard W. Sheehan Funeral

jFurlonge Flynn fliesy 
helped aviation grow

About town

TOLLAND -  Furlonge H. (Tiny) Flynn, 
75, of 26 Tolland Green, who had a hand In 
the growth of aviation, both military and 
comm ercial, died this morning a t 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mr. Flynn also had been active in 
toUand affairs. For many years he served 
as moderator at Tolland Town Meetings. 
He was a member of the board of direc
tors of the Tolland Public Library and a 
past president and past chairman of the 
board of trustees of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland. He was a member of the board of 
the Tolland Aquaduct Water Co. and 
belonged to the Tolland Volunteer Fire

Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., West Hart- Department for many years. He was a 
ford, with a Mass at 11 a.m. at St. Mark, member of the United Congregational 
the Evangelist Church in West Hartford. Church of Tolland, the Tolland Historical 
Burial will be in Falrview Cemetery, West Society and the Rockville Fish and Game 
Hartford. Club. . ^

Friends may call at the funeral home He was bom Dec. 27,1901 In Waterford,
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Andrew A. Komarinetz
EAST H A R T F O R D -A ndrew  A. 

Komarinetz, 87, of 86 Cipolla Dr. died Sun
day at Hartford Hospltkl. we was the mus- 
band of Nts. Mary Terlesky Komarinetz.

Mr. Komarinetz was bora in Russia and 
had lived In East Hartford for 18 years. He 
had been employed as a truck body builder 
at the Olonial Truck Body Co. In Elast 
Hartford before retiring in 1970. He 
attended All Saints Russian Orthodox 
Church, Hartford.

Other survivors are a son, Andrew Z. 
Komarinetz of Norwich; two daughters, 
Mrs. Marion S. Ferrante of West Hartford 
and Mrs. Irene S. Bauer of Cromwell; a 
sister in Russia, 10 grandchildren and a 
great-granddaughter.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., wiUi the Rus
sian Orthodox Rite of Burial at All Saints 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral home 
today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be a Panhida tonight at 7:30 at the funeral 
home.

The family suggests that any memorial 
gifts may be made to the All Saints Rus
sian Orthodox Church Building Fund, 205 
Scarborough St., Hartford.

John H. Srhillinger
BOLTON -  John H. Schillinger, 89, of 

Laconia, N.H., formerly of Bolton and 
Glastonbury, died Sunday at a Laconia 
convalescent home.

Mr. Schillinger was born in Hungary 
and had lived in Bolton and Glastonbury 
before moving to New Hampshire eight 
years ago. He was a member of the United 
Methodist Church of Bolton. Before his 
retirement in 1955, he was employed as a 
machinist at the Hanson-Whitney Co., 
Hartford.

He is survived by two sons, Francis F. 
Schillinger of Wethersfield and Joseph A. 
Schillinger of Laconia; a daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret R. Croteau of Vero Beach, Fla.; 
eight grandchildren and 15 g rea t
grandchildren.

A committal service will be Wednesday 
at 2 p m. in Neipsic Cemetery, Glaston
bury.

The Wllkinson-Beane Funeral Home, 
Laconia, is in charge of arrangements.

N.Y. He went to Coraell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y., where in 1922 he was namra 
guard on Walter Camp's All-American 
football team,the only pick that meant 
anything in those days.

Mr. Flynn retired in 1966 as service 
manager for the Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corporation 
after 38 years with the firm.

Service manager for the entire company 
from 1945 until his retirement, his career 
went back to 1929, before the firm moved , 
from its old Capitol Avenue buildings in 
Hartford to its present East Hartford site.

After six months as an assembler at the 
plant, he was transferred to the service 
department as a field service represen
tative, who in those d a ^  were also 
mechanics. One of his jobs was to prove 
new P&W engines in toe field, and he was 
on hand for many of toe early Thompson 
and Bendix Trophy races, where he

Mrs. Lester T. Bensen
Mrs. Mabel R. Moe Bensen, 78, of 

Naperville, 111., died this morning at 
Edwards Hospital, Naperville. She was 
the wife of Lester T. Bensen and mother 
of Kenneth G. Bensen of Manchester.

She is a lso  su rv iv ed  by four 
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Naperville. Burial arrangements are in
complete.

Friends may call Wednesday at the 
Friedrich Funeral Home, 44 S. Mill St., 
Naperville.

The family suggests that any memorial 
gifts may be made to Our Savior Lutheran 
Church. 815 S. Washington St., Naperville.

The Mothera’ (!nub of Center Congregational Church 
will meet Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at toe church.

Catechetics Qasses of Concordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight from 6:30 to 8 in toe church school wing.

The Rev. Newell C u rtis , p a s to r of C enter 
Congregational Church, will lead a  Bible study 
Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

Those wishing to be candidates for membership at Se- ■ 
cond Congregational Church, 385 N. Main St., are aske<^ 
to call the church office, 649-2863, by Friday. Classes wilFb 
begin Sunday at 4 p.m.

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet Wednesday at 7 ;30 p.m. at toe church to 
make final plans for its annual Christmas Sale and 
Supper Nov. 18. The program will include a demonstra
tion of a star ornament. Hostesses are Dorothy Ruebin, 
Amanda Schremmer, Linda Reynolds and Martha Usab.

Furlonge H. Flynn

became friendly with some of toe most 
famous names in toe early history of 
flying.

In 1934, he returned to East Hartford, 
but still had an active part in toe develop
ment of many aircraft. During World War 
II, he helped set up an increased field ser
vice force and in the post-war years, acted 
as a consultant for airlines In the United 
States, Europe, Australia and South 
A m erica  a s  th ey  re - e s ta b l is h e d  
themselves.

With the advent of toe Jet Age, he put 
his experience with military jet aircraft 
to work, paving the way for today’s 
jetliners. He also assisted in updating 
military aircraft maintenance techniques 
and was on hand for the founding of many 
airlines.

Under him, before his retirement, there 
were 380 employees in toe field service 
section and 9S2 persons spread throughout 
the world In his entire division.

He is survived by a son, John F. Flynn of 
Rockville; a daughter, Mrs. Emil 
Po liansky  of C oventry ; and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
United Congregational Church of Tolland. 
Burial will be in North Cemetery.

Friends may call at White-Gibson-Small 
Funeral Home, K  Elm St., Rockville, 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any memorial 
gifts may be made to the Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Department Association, 
P.O. Box 76, Tolland, or to toe Tolland 
Public Library.
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Dignified 
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Personal Care

Edward M. Fiagerald 
225 Main Street 
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Phone 643-5940

Lottery
HARTFORD (UPI) -T he  Connec

ticut daily lottery number drawn 
Monday night was 220.

Wives will host fireman
Kenneth Cusson. a firefighter and 

emergency medical technician with toe 
Town of Manchester Fire Department, 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
Manchester Jaycee Wives meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at toe home of Mrs. 
Caroline Alexander, 104 Pitkin St.

Cusson will speak on household 
emergencies and how to handle them. He 
will also demonstrate the Heimlich

Maneuver, a method used to aid choking 
victims, (jusson is also an Instructor In 
cardiopulminary resuscitation (CPR).

Members are asked to bring a box of 
Christmas cards for the annual "Cards to 
the Unfortunate” program. Last year’s 
unused cards are acceptable.

Also, members are asked to bring two 
high-protein food items for toe “Holiday 
F ^  Basket.”

Volunteer aides needed
There are several opportunities for 

volunteers age 60 and over through the 
Retired Senior Volunteer Program
iRSVP).

Three or four volunteer aides are 
needed to assist with the Manchester 
Adult Evening Education Program one or 
two evenings a week. Training will be 
provided. No prior teaching experience is

Artist reception 
tonight at MCC

An opening night reception for the art 
work of Mary Krach will be tonight at 7:30 
at the Manchester. Community College 
Women’s Center on the main campus.

Ms. Krach, who lives in Manchester, 
has studied art for three semesters at 
MCC. She has concentrated on painting 
and drawing figures and still-life subJecU.

After graduation, she plans to continue 
her studies toward a bachelor’s degree |n 
fine arts.

The public is Invited to attend the recep
tion.

ne^ed.
Reviewers are needed to listen to 

tapings of book narrations for the blind 
and check for accuracy with the text as 
written by the author.

There is a variety of assignments for 
convalescent homes such as reading, han
dicrafts, visitations, and nffice-clerical.

There have also been requests for 
secretaries and bookkeepers who can fur
nish their own transportation.

Most assignments are available in 
Manchester and East Hartford.

Further information is available by con
tacting Ray Tierney at 646-3261.

All tix sold
All .tickets for the Margaret Mead lec 

ture Friday at Glastonbury High School 
a re  sold out, a spokesm an from 
Manchester Community College said 
today.

The lecture is co-sponsored by the 
college cultural programs and the 
Glastonbury Fine Arts Commission.

Why just call Long Distance when people expect it? Little things come as 
surprises, and the telephone is a convenient, inexpensive way^o share 
them. Pick up your phone the next time you have some news, and bring 
someone you love into your life again. Long Distance is the next best thing 
to being there,

S(XJthem  N ew Englandlelephone

Pension Board decides 
birth date, other cases

The Town of Manchester Pension 
Board Monday discussed a variety of 
Issues, i n c l u ^  a mistaken birth 
date and a retiring employee who can 
receive no town benefits at this time.

The mistaken birth date involves 
Vincas Gulbinas, a former employee 
who retired from the Cemetery 
Department in 1976. When he retired, 
Gulbinas said that he was bora in 
1914, making him 62. Now, however, 
he has presented a birth certificate 
that lists his birth date in 1909.

The 1909 birth would have made 
him 67 When he retired and eligible 
for a normal retirement rather than 
an early retirement. Such nornul 
retirements pay more than an early 
one —In toe case of Gulbinas, toe 
difference is |23 per month.

The board decided to table acUon 
on toe matter.

A present town employee, John 
Walker, a custodian for toe Board of 
Education, applied for a disabilitv 
pension. Dr. Alice Turek, town health 
director, ruled that Walker’s disabili
ty Is not work-related.

Walker has worked for toe town 
since 1970. To receive a disability 
pension for a non-work related 
problem, an employee has to have 
worked for toe town for 15 years.

Hlanrl]p0tpr
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Thus, toe Pension Board rejected the 
disability pension by a 5-0 vote.

Walker is 62 and cannot qualify for 
an early retirement because he has 
worked for toe town for less than 10 
years.

“We can do nothing for him In the 
way of benefits until he’s 65,” Fred 
Geyer, board chairman, said.

The board did approve a disability 
pension for Alexander Ferguson, 62, 
who worked as a Board of &lucation 
custodian. The board also granted a 
normal retirement for Roy White, a 
Highway Department worker. Both 
pensions become effective today.

In another m atter, the board 
d e c id e d  to  g iv e  fo u r  
paraprofesslonals 90 days to make 
back payments Into toe town’s pen
sion plan.

The four were Involved in a suit 
against toe town because they said 
that they were erroneously left out of 
toe plan when they started work. 
They sought to make back payments, 
but the Pension Board ruled that 
such payments were prohibited.

A court ruling, however, said that 
toe four should be perm ltt^  to make 
such payments.

The board also discussed toe case 
of Marie Girelli, a nurse who also 
was left out of toe pension plan when 
she started work.

The ruling by Judge Thomas 
O’Sullivan said that his decision 
applied "only to these plaintiffs un
der these particular facts and can
not be considered a precedent for 
anyone else not exactly similarly 
situated.”

The Pension Board said that it 
would have to study toe details of 
Mrs. Girelll’s case to see if she 
qualifies under toe judge’s ruling. 
The board, which tabled action on toe 
matter, has already received a pay
ment from her.

The board also received a request 
from The Martin E. Segal Co., which 
handles actuary work, to switch to a 
per-hour basis for payment. The 
board tabled action on toe request.

Manchester police report

Nadine J. Vanlydegraf, 19, of North 
Hollywood, Calif., was charged with 
disorderly conduct in connection with 
a fire found on railroad trestle near 
toe Eighth Utilities District property 
off Hilliard Street Monday night 
about 7:30 p.m.

Police said four youths were 
observed on the trestle near a fire in 
the middle of toe tracks. The youths 
fled as police approached and only Ms. 
Vanlydegraf was apprehended. She 
was released on 3100 cash bond for 
court Nov. 14.

Police received reports of two 
robberies of Halloween candy from 
youths Monday night. One whs an 
armed robbery near apartments on 
West Middle Turnpike across from 
Wickham Park in which two males, 
one armed with a knife apprehended 
an 11-year-old boy, took bis 
Halloween candy and fled into toe 
park.

A 12-year-old girl was robbed of 
her Halloween treats by two black 
males who grabbed toe ^ I ’s bag and 
knocked her to toe ground, then fled

in a car, police said. The Incident oc
curred on (}arpenter Road, about 8:45 
p.m.

Police also received reports of 
Halloween candy which had been 
tampered with. In one substantiated 
Incident, some pins bad been stuck, in 
a candy bar, police said. The other 
report of suspicious candy was not 
substantiated.

Manchester Police reported a 
relatively quiet Halloween night. 
Several incidents of vandalism were 
reported including damage to the 
foundation and building of Pete’s 
Grocery, 464 E. Center St., a 
smashed door at a Tracy Drive home 
and attempted entry; ink thrown on 
steps and doors of several homes on 
Ambassador Drive, two punctured 
tires on Araott Road., pellets shot 
through a window of a West Middle 
Turnpike apartment, eggs thrown at 
a house on Croft Drive, shots through 
toe windows of a massage parlor on 
Oak Street, wood stolen from Village 
S tree t, w ires rlppq^ out of a 
telephone booth, theft of a tire from a

Area police report j

Vernon
Three persons were arrested Sun

day on charges of third-degree 
criminal trespass. Police said they 
were found on posted property off 
Bolton Road. Charged were Cathy 
NOren, 18, of 98 South Road., Bolton; 
Glen Titcomb, 20, of 45 Vernon 
Road.. Bolton and Paul Neddow, 20, 
of 246 High St., Manchester. They 
were released on promises to appear 
in court Nov. 23.

South W indsor

Police reported several incidents 
of criminal mischief in conjunction 
with Halloween, including a picture 
window of a home broken with a 
rock, eggs thrown at three |)onius, 10 
or 12 mailboxes knocked down on 
Beelzebub Road, several soaped win
dows. They noted it was a relatively 
quiet Halloween.

Police station bids sought
The Town of Manchester is seeking 

bids on the first phase of work for the 
$750,000 renovation project at the 
police station.

The project will be funded by a 
federal Public Works EmploymenU 
Act grant. The grants were awarded 
for projects that would provide near- 
immediate employment.

Thus, a 90-day limit was set for 
starting work from the time the 
grants were awarded.

The 90-day period for the police 
station expires Dec. 11. Deputy Chief 
Richard Sartor, who has worked 
closely with the project, said.

The town will open bids for the first 
phase of work Nov. 17. This will leave

less than a month to award the con
tract and begin work, a time frame 
that should met.

The first phase includes site work 
and foundation construction. Sartor 
said.

Most of the project work, including 
above-ground construction of the 
10,000-square-foot addition, will be 
included in the second phase of the 
work.

Plans for the second phase of the 
project are expected to be presented 
to the Town Building Committee 
tonight.

The town received two other grants 
through the Public Works Employ
ment Act. One is for sidewalk

car on Main Street, a door kicked in 
on Helaine Road and several other in
cidents.

A chain saw was reported stolen in 
a shoplifting effort from Manchester 
hardware Monday morning. Its value 
was 3139.

An attempted purse snatch from a 
woman near the Hartford Road Cafe 
M onday n ig h t w as rep o rted , 
however, two male suspects were 
frightened off when the victim 
sprayed them with mace, police said.

A gun and a CB radio were 
reported stolen from a truck parked 
at the rear of the Brass Hammer 
Cafe. 120 Charter Oak St. Monday 
night.

A break and entry and vandalism 
was reported at Bennet Junior High 
School Monday afternoon. Pellets 
had been shot through a window, a 
lens of a projector and a clock 
sometime over toe weekend.

A pair of binoculars was reported 
stolen from the Oak Grove Nature 
Center Monday night.

Area fire calls

Treats for Green Lodge
Louise Schlatz, a resident of Green Lodge, is all eyes Monday over a Halloween basket 

presented by members of Brownie Troop 643 from Green School. Julie Geagon is dressed as 
a mad scientist and DeeDee Roy is “Little Red Riding Hood" as they made the rounds of 
the lodge, giving treats instead of tricks on Halloween. The Brownies brought gifts and 
cookies to share and entertained the residents with some singing. (Herald photo by Dunn i

FBI joins taping probe
V ernon

Frank McCoy, Republican can
didate for mayor of Vernon has 
called on the FBI to investigate cir
cumstances surrounding the dis
covery of tape recording equipment 
outside the basement window of his 
Brookside Lane home.

McCoy said Monday night he had 
quietly called for the investigation 
but someone picked up his call to toe 
police on a radio scanner and the 
news had gotten out.

He said since he decided to seek

election to the office he held for three 
terms, before being defeated narrow
ly two years ago, he has been conduc
ting campaign meetings in the base
ment of his home because it has been 
more convenient.

He said on Oct. 23 a meeting was 
held (the meetings have been on Sun
day nights) and 15 or 16 candidates, 
cam paign  w orkers and some 
members of his family were present.

He sa id  a ta p e  r e c o r d e r ,  
microphone, recording tape, exten
sion cords and such were discoWred 
outside the basement window on the

ground and on the wall of his home. 
He said parts of the Oct. 23 meeting 
and the Oct. 16 meeting were found 
on the tape.

He said he called on the Vernon 
Police Department to investigate 
and the following day the FBI 
entered the case and an investigation 
is currently in progress.

He said the FBI agents have been 
q u e s t io n in g  p e o p le  in th e  
neighborhood, but he did not care to 
discuss the case at this time except 
to say that he and his family were 
very upset about the incident.

Sadloski seeks a debate

Monday, 12:48 p.m. —leaf (ire. Kelly 
Road., Vernon.

Monday, 4 : 4 ^ . m. —smoke in hail. 
Ledgecrest ApiPtments, Rockville.

Monday. 5:37 p.m. —grass fire. Plea
sant Street, Rockville.

Monday, 5:42 p.m. —leaf fire. Pleasant 
Street, Rockville.

Monday, 6:42 p.m. —grass (ire, Brent 
and Foster streets, Vernon.

Monday, 9:35 p.m. —grass fire. Route 6 
and 44A, Bolton.

Today, 12:09 a.m. —grass fire. Shoddy 
Mill and Hebron roads. Bolton.

Betty Sadloski. Republican can
d id a te  for M anchester town 
treasurer, has challenged incumbent 
treasurer Roger Negro to debate.

Negro today sent a letter to Mrs. 
Sadloski rejecting the idea ' due to 
the lateness of the request. "

Mrs. Sadloski said, "I have always 
believed an informed public makes

repairs, and bids have already been 
opened for part of that work. The 
other is for a drainage improvement 
project on Thompson Road.

Bids will be opened for Thonjpson 
Road on Nov. 28, Jay Giles, director 
of public works, said. The work will 
have to be started by Dec. 15 to meet 
the 90-day limit.

This could present some problems 
if the contractor has to have pipes 
for the work delivered. The town, 
however, does have some 42-inch 
pipes that it has not used, he said.

If necessary, these pi[5es could be 
used by the contractor to start the 
project on time and then reimbursed 
to the town later, Giles said.

Rogers 
to get 
award

Dr. John E. Rogers of 
Manchester, professor of 
black history at University 
of H a r t f o r d ,  is th e  
recipient of one of five 
awards won in the state for 
Bicentennial programs 
fro m  th e  A m e ric a n  
Association for State and 
Local History.

Dr. Rogers is being 
honored with the Award of 
Merit for his publication, 
"Inner City Bicentennial 

Booklet."

wise decisions, and it is our duty to 
kfep them informed '

She said that she would participate 
in the debate at any site and would 
like to do it within the next few days 
since the election is Nov. 8.

Negro responded that he has many 
commitments involving his cam
paign. He said that he felt it would be 
verv difficult to line up a moderator

and site and do the debate properly 
with just a week left before the elec
tion.

He called Mrs. Sadloski's request a 
"last-minute tactic. "

Mrs Sadloski said that she will be 
a t R e p u b l i c a n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
Thursday from 7 p m to 9 p.m. to 
answer any questions.

Try it. you will like it. 
Good old common sense.

Vote DonaMII Tgam 
Nov. M l

PAID FOR BY OONATELLI 
FOR MAYOR FUND

About town
Overeaters Anonymous will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

at the First Federal Savings, 344 W. Middle Tpke. 
Overeaters Anonymous meets every Wednesday. Only 
the first meeting of the month is held at the First Federal 
Savings. All other weekly meetings are held in the con
ference rooms at Manchester Memorial Hospital. New 
members are welcome. Further information is available 
by calling 522-9948.

Members of the Anderson-Shea Post and Auxiliary of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will meet Wednesday between 
6:15 and 6:30 p.m. at the post home for a visit to 
Newington Veterans Hospital.
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Mancheiter

Monday, 3:30 i.m . 
—overbeatM car, Fountain 
VUlaga. (Town)

Monday. t:U  p.m. -woods 
(Ire, Hills Road. (Town) 

Mondays 5:48 p.m. —leaf 
fire Ann Street. (Town) 

Monday, 6:39 p.m. 
—rollover car accident, Hart
ford Road and West Center St. 
(Town)

Monday, 8:40 p.m. -mutual 
aid rescue call, Town of 
Manchester |)re  Department, 
car accident at Hartford Road 
and West Center St. (Eighth) 

Mon^y, 8:61 p.m. —stnic- 
ture (Ire, rear of 140 Hilliard 
St. (Eighth)

Monday, 6:57 p.m. 
-dumpster (ire, 134 Rachel 
Road. (Eighth)

Monday, 7:08 p.m. —leaf 
(lre,337 HUllardSt. (Eighths 

Monday, 7:33 
fire, 189 Hollister I 

Monday, 7:33 
(ire. Line Street, j 

Monday, 7:48 
—dumpster (ire, 59 
Road. (Eighth)

Mondw, 7:54 p.m. —leaf 
fire, 64 Clinie Road. (Eighth) 

Monday, 8:28 p.m . 
—dumpster (ire, 187 Tudor 
Lane. (Eighth)

Monday, 10:10 p.m. —leaf 
fire, 56 Cambridge Street. 
(Eighth) ’■

p.m.
Rachel

YOU SHOULD 
BE COMING TO

Rest easy . . .  Atlas Bantly d e liv e rs  24 
hour emergency service. Allas Bantly 
d e liv e rs  your home heating needs auto
matically — you never need concern 
yourself about no heat! Atlas Bantly 
also offers a budget payment plan . . .  
new burner installations and burner 
service. Rest easy Mister homeowner 
. . .  Atlas Bantly is on the jo b . . .  
serving you.
414 Tolland Street 331 Main Street 
East Hartford Manchetlar
289-6435 649-4S9S

Call.

'̂ /,v‘3CI35
'bantiM

the home heating people 
Since 1895

i I
D&L IS HAVING 

A BEAUTYMIST®
SALE!

Save on Beautymist* pantyhose, 
a leg's best friend! Luscious colors, 

beautiful fit, and your choice of stretch 
sheer or sheer support styles, both at 
hefty Hanes® savings! Stretch Sheers, 
In sandalfoot or reinforced toe styles, 

regularly 1.69 pair, now just 1.35. 
Sheer support pantyhose with reinforced 
panty and toe. reg. 3.95, now 3.15 pair.

Come to Hosiery, all stores 
except New London.
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Vernon gets $$ 
for rental plan

By BARBARA R IC H M O N D
Hrrald Reporter

The U. S. Department of the Department of Urban 
Development through Connecticut Housing Finance 
Agency (CHFA) has set aside $517,740 in Section 8 renUl 
assistance for elderly citizens of Vernon.

The funding is the key to the conversion of the former 
U. S. Envelope factory in Rockville, into apartments for 
the elderly. ‘ , .

Barkan Developrn6nt Co. of Massachusetts plans to 
develop the former factory into 115 units of elderly 
housing. The notice of the rent subsidy money for the 
future tenants paves the way for Barkan developers, who 
also has CHFA reviewing a funding application from 
them. This would be in the way of a long-term financing
project. . . ,  ,

The announcement of the housing subsidy loan was 
received late Monday by Mayor Thomas Benoit, through 
the office of Congressman Christopher Dodd.

Louis Garfield, vice president of Barkan said it will 
cost from $25,000 to $30,000 to construct each unit but 
declined to say the price the firm is offering for purchase 
of the factory. He said the mortgage on the renovation 
will be about $3 million.

Mayor Benoit said the development of the factory will 
be another major step toward the revitalization of 
Rockville and will provide much needed housing for the 
town s elderly population. He said it will also tie in with 
other rehabiliUtion projecU under way in town.

He said the town will now work with Barkan through its 
various commissions, and through this local review 
process the project will be refined to where it is in the 
best interests for all town citizens, but especially for the — 
future of the elderly.
G uest speake^r T h u rsd a y  

Adoniram Chapter of the Royal Arch Masons will have _ 
a guest speaker from Connecticut Light & Power Co., at 
its Thursday meeting at 7.30 p.m. at the temple on 
Orchard Street. The speaker will discuss the recent rate 
increase granted by the Public Utilities Control Authori
ty All members are invited to attend and express their 
opinions. Refreshments will be served.

Bolton team has 
outstanding game

The Bolton Bulldogs senior pony football team beat the 
Lebanon Dolphins 45-0 Sunday at Herrick Park in Bolton.

The Bulldogs are now 7-1 for the season.
Steve Everett ran for a touchdown, threw touchdown 

passes to Mike Bushnell and John Roach, kicked three 
extra points, ran for another conversion and threw a con
version pass to Mark Hopper. On top of all that, Everett 
tackled a Lebanon ball carrier in his end zone for a safe
ty-

"An outstanding game," .said Bulidogs Coach Steve 
Narsavage of Everett.

Brian Christie and Shannon Young both scored on 20- 
yard runs. Roach taliied the final Bolton TD on a pass in
terception.

Mike Bieu, Alan Butkus, Ray Myette, Mickey 
Chemerka and Mike Holbrook led the defense.
M idgets f in ish  u n d e fe a te d  

The Bolton Tigers midget football team beat the South 
Windsor Imperials Sunday at Herrick Park in Bolton by 
28-0

Chris Morianos scored on runs of 45 and 43 yards.
Charlie Anderson scored on runs of two yards and 40 
yards, Morianos and Jim Wilson scored the points after.

Anderson, Bucky Taylor, Scott Arsenault and Scott 
Young were outstanding on defense, said Coach Gil 
Boisoneau.

The win means the Tigers have finished their third 
straight season undefeated.

The Tigers, champs of the Eastern Conference 
Southern Division, wili m eet the G lastonbury 
Tomahawks, Northern winners, in a championship game 
at the Glastonbury High School field Sunday at 2 p.m 
That game will be preceded by a runner-up game 
between the Coventry Panthers and the Tolland Tor
nadoes at noon.

PrincipaVs costume 
fooled moat people
A ndover

David Kravet, Andover Elementary School principal, 
will be very busy making ice cream sundaes for the 11 
students who correctly guessed he would dress as a 
school bus for Halloween.

The winners were Chris O'Brien, Tracy Hutchinson,
Judy Wirth, Ralph Jeannotte, Joe Violette, Mindy 
Hegener, Brenda Hess, Jody Cady, Linda Bell, Ellen 
Anderson and Jandice Kilduff.

The most popular guesses were that Kravet would be 
either a book or a teacher. Each one was incorrectly 
guessed by 25 students.

Other guesses and the number of students making them 
were principal, 22; kid. 19; pencil, 16; school, 10; paper,
8; eraser, 8; desk, 7; chair, 7; bathroom, 4; clothes. 4; 
dictionary, 3,

Costumes receiving one guess each were school nurse.
Miss Carter, God, builder who buids schools. Abraham 
Lincoln, Roadrunner, purple people eater, pencil and 
sharpener, sun, sink, recess, America, ape, aspirin and 
brain.

Altogether, 405 students guessed incorrectly.
Kravet's hints to those guessing were, "Without this, 

we could not have school and lots of people see me every 
day.”

Parent advice group 
Will meet Thursday
Coventry

The Special Education Parent Advisory Council of 
Coventry elementary schools will hold a public meeting 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at Capt. Nathan Hale School.

Daniel Turro. special education director in Regional 
School District 10. will speak on learning disadvantaged 
children from an educational perspective A pediatric 
neurologist from Newington Children's Hospital will 
touch on medical perspectives lor such children.
GorjiH ucrc|iiH u|t|tlicutioiiH 

Robert Scarchuck has announced that the Nathan Hale 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps is accepting applications 
for membership.

Lessons are available for those wishing to learn the 
fife, snare drum, or base drum.

For further information, contact Michael Scarchuck at 
742-9591.

Bolton costume judging tough
Ghosts, skeletons, hula girls, and witches, marched over “the magic carpet" at the 

Bolton Cooperative Nursery School Monday as judges had the difficult time of trying to 
decide who had the best costume. The occasion was the Halloween party. I Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Area ballot asks 
charter revision
South Windsor ^

On Nov. 8 South Windsor voters will be esked to vote 
yes or no on four Town Chartet revisions approved for 
referendum by the Town Counck 

One proposed change deals witUconfllct of Interest and 
requires that office holdm  record their financial in
terests in town affairs with the town clerk. This measure 
is to isevent possible conflicts of interest arising from 
business connections from affectlngwn official's seat on 
a board.

Another, change would allow the i^ e  of town-owned 
property (without going to referendum) for commercial 
or industrial purposes. The present Aaiiat states that 
land valued over $21,000 must go to referendum.
' A third change would prohlhit teachen and other full
time employees of the Board of Education who reside in 
town from holding elective office. I h ^  may serve on 
commissions and in other appointed ofilces. «

The fourth change provides for routine ̂ housekee^ng’’ 
changes to bring the charter into conformity with present 
state statues.
Democrats to roast mayor \

Plans are now complete for the annual Democratic 
mayoral roast. Outgoing Mayor Sandy Binder will be 
“roasted” by her fellow Demograts Thurso^ at Mama 
Mia Restaurant on Tolland Tpke., Manchttter. Social 
hour begins at 6:30 p.m., a buffet dinner a^ 8, and the 
program festivities at 8:45. v

Vlnny Callahan will be the official roastiitaster, and 
will be assisted by several roastors: Jim TUniwe, Bill 
Young, Ed Lassman, Winifred Wlson and B artw a Zbell.

11SBM HASAL
AN  EXTRA IINGLE

TO THE BELLS. ?

Our new Christmas 
Passbook is a triple saver:

Saves your money 
Saves you time 
Saves you trouble

Christmas Book
Makes the old-fashioned coupon book old hat 
because your Christmas book is good for not just 
one year, but three years so you save the fuss of 
renewing annually. No bulky coupon book to carry.

Free Gift
when you open 
your account you 
get a handsome, 
linen calendar 
tow el.

Read
Herald

Ads

EV MURPHY
For Town Clerk
Vote Republican
Paid lor by HuQh Clark. Traaa. 

■ Fnonda ol Ev Murphy

Bonus Week 
Rayment
And to spoil you even a bit 
nnore. after 50 payments 

ir its equivalent, we’ll give 
)ne week's payment free.

Open a $2. $3, $5. $10. or $20 
club. You can make up payments 
you miss. You can increase the 
amount you deposit at any time.

1978 Christinas d u b  
Starts October 31.

Atrack|i^of bjMikiiigexc»l̂  ^
‘The Savings bank of Manchester .

Manchester. East Hwtford.Kuth Windsor.^hford. Andover.andBokcn.
Member FDtC. \

It

-ti.. -I ' r  '

Haggar® “Crowfoot” 
coordinates mix-and-match 
in the natural look 
of Today’s Dacron®
Sport coat, vest, matching slacks 
plus contrasting slacks = Great 
value wardrobe for only $110

En|oy the freedom oi choice to mix-and-malch to your 
heart's desire, making your new fall wardrobe go from 
casual to elegant vested suits Haggar" sport coat, 
vest and slacks are all a comfortable 100% Today s 
Dacron® texturized polyester tor the natural look and 
feel that you want Handsome tali solid colors, neat 
check slacks and classic plaid slacks m your exact 
size, ready to wear All with the styling, quality, and 
value you expect from Haggar ' because looking 
good makes you feel good,

S  *55.00

Matching
slacks

*17.00
*18.00

S  *20.00

M E N 'S  SH O P

MANCHESTER 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 

9:30-8:30
THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

VERNON 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 

10dM-9K>0 
SAT. TIL 8:30
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fo r state meetsEarl Yost
Sports Editor

Notes off the cuff
will Hadden, general chairman for 

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, sponsors of the annual Five 
Mile Road Race Thanksgiving mor
ning in Manchester, has saved the 
envelopes forwarded by David Low 
to the race committee the past six 
years and will frame them in a 
grouping. Low is the young man with 
the artistic touch whose Old English 
penmanship appeared on each of his 
envelopes with his race entry 
enclosed since the 1972 race. This 
year. Low, a second-year medical 
student at Harvard, also used his 
gifted hand on his check, plus his en
try blank and envelope...Rockville 
High will honor Ray Ramsdell, who 
will retire in June as superintendent 
of schools in Vernon, by naming the 
football field after him. A nice honor 
for a great guy...Saturday’s football 
game in Enfield should be a honey 
when Enfield High en terta ins 
Manchester High. Both schools have 
yet to post a victory this season. The 
locals haven’t been able to put a point 
on the scoreboard in their last four 
outings...Jack Redmond and Tom 
Rodden, propping for the Five Miler 
here, competed in the 10-mile road 
race  Sunday a t W esleyan in 
Middletown...Marv Hubbard, former 
Hartford Knight and Oakland Raider 
running back, is now with the Detroit 
Lions in the NFL...Walt Nadzak, 
UConn football coach, won’t win any 
friends among the officiating frater
nity after his comments following 
defeat No. 8 in a winless season 
against Delaware last Saturday. It’s 
pretty small potatoes when a coach 
blames the officials for a 28-0 loss.

Press bothered
Glaring weakness noted in the

Boston Celtic game plan against 
Atlanta last w e ^  at the Hartford 
Civic Center in the NBA was Inability 
to operate against the press. The 
Hawks’ defense took away the Celts 
patented fast break until running out 
of steam with an inexperienced crew. 
The Celts were fortunate in winning, 
the only one in six starts to date, all 
on the road...Biggest obstacle for 
golfers has been leaves on the 
courses but Mike and Kamey Ovian 
at Tallwood and Ken Kellher at 
Manchester Country Club have been 
able to keep ahead of the leaves up to 
this point. Excellent fall weather on 
the weekend once again found the 
courses busy on both days...Dave 
Gustamachio was Cheney Tech’s 
lone placement in the Charter Oak 
Conference cross country cham
pionship last week. ’The local harrier 
placed ninth...John Durrenberger 
Will supervise both the basketball 
and volleyball programs this season 
at Illing Junior High for the Recrea
tion Department...Several bowling 
league secretaries fail to list name of 
league and as a result scores are not 
published...The first pro football 
telecast was Oct. 22, 1939 when the 
Philadelphia Eagles played the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. ’The action was 
relayed back to New York and the 
few sets in existence at the time 
were able to pick up the action in the 
big city...NFL teams have completed 
76 trades to date, 33 fewer than a 
year ago and the lowest total since 
interconference trading began in 
1970. ’The most trades were made in 
1973, 164. Each club is allowed 43 
players after a sixth game is played.

Both Manchester High and East Catholic quaiified for state 
class meets at yesterday’s EJastem Sectionals at Eastern 
Connecticut State College.

Individually, Wes Fedorchak was 
second, Ed Lemieux fourth, Dave 
Locke seventh, Dave Timbrell 26th, 
Paul Johnson 30th, Bob Michaud 41st 
and John Lahda 47th for the Indians.

The L sectional was taken by 
Xavier with a point total of 51. East 
Hartford High followed with 79, 
W aterford 111, Windham 114, 
Bulkeley 159, Montville 163, St. Ber
nard 180 and East at 184.

Sophomore John Clifford took third 
place for the Elagles with a 16:46 
clocking followed by Rick Walsh 
17th, Dave Kittredge 48th, Pete Kiro 
49th and Kevin Skehan 67th.

Manchester won its sectional to 
qualify for the state Class LL Meet. 
'Hie Eagles took eighth place in their 
qualifying test to qualify for the state 
Class L Meet.

Both will be run Friday afternoon 
at Timberlin Golf Course in Berlin. 
The LL race is slated for a 1:45 start 
while the L Division race will have a 
3:45 stArt.

Manchester totaled 69 points to 
finish ahead of North Haven 92, 
Conard 103, Norwich 104, Newington 
135, H all 210, S im sbury  216, 
Wethersfield 217 and Notre Dame of, 
West Haven 217.

Wes Fedorchak

Giants’ offense stalled 
in blanking by Cards

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  New 
York Giants defensive tackle 
John Mendenhall offered the 
St. Louis offensive line a com
pliment, in a backhanded sort 
of way.

’‘Their offensive line is good, but

Reds’ rebuilding 
program started

For a player to go from one club to ^  s not the best," Mendenhall said 
another the remainder of the season after the Cardinals shut out the 
he would have to go through waivers. Giants. 28-0, Monday night.

Mendenhall and his New York 
cohorts had sacked Washington’s Bil
ly Kilmer six times in their last 
game and hoped to treat the Car
dinals' Jim Hart in like manner.

With both teams 3-3 and vying to 
stay in contention for a wild-card 
spot in the NFC East, a battle royal 
loomed between the New York pass

CINCINNATI (UPI) — The Cincinnati Reds, whose hopes for a 
third successive National League pennant were dashed by a rash 
of pitching failures in 1977, have taken the first step to rectify 
that problem with the acquisition of veteran right-hander Bill 
Bonham.

But their off-season dealing may 
have just begun.

The Reds acquired Bonham from 
the Chicago Cubs Monday for hurlers 
Woodie Fryman and Bill Caudill, plus 
some cash.

After the deal was announced.
Reds President Bob Howsam gave 
some indication his club may not be 
finished trading. “We’d like to take a 
look and maybe give some more 
depth to our relief staff. And we’d 
also like to see what we can do about 
improving our bench.”

But, he added, "This is not Uie 
start of a mass movement of players 
in the off-season.”

Monday’s trade was an attempt by 
the Reds to bolster their much- 
maligned corps of pitchers. In 
trading Fryman, Cincinnati let go a 
37-year-old veteran who wouldn’t 
play for them anymore. But they also 
gave up a p ro m isin g  young 
right-hander in Caudill, although he

has no major league experience.
Cincinnati has big plans for 

Bonham. ’The club made the trade 
with the idea that Bonham, 29, will 
move into their starting rotation next 
season, Howsam acknowledged.

“We think Bill Bonham will give us 
the experience and the depth we need 
among our starters,” Howsam said. 
“We were looking to balance our 
staff between experience and youth.”

Bonham was 10-13 for the Cubs last 
season with a 4.35 ERA in 34 starts. 
He was with Chicago for five seasons 
and in their starting rotation for the 
last four years. He has agreed to a 
four-year contract with the Reds.

In a separate transaction, the Reds 
sold veteran relief pitcher Joe 
Henderson to the Toronto Blue Jays. 
H e n d e rso n , a 3 1 -y ea r-o ld  
right-hander, was with Cincinnati 
only briefly during the 1977 season, 
appearing in seven games and com
piling an 0-2 record.

Garcia, by default, 
still Angels  ̂ boss

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Dave Garcia, by default, is still the 
manager of the California Angels, but only because Angel owner 
Gene Autry couldn't pry Gene Mauch away from the Minnesota 
Twins.

That became obvious Monday night 
when Twins' owner Calvin Griffith 
confirmed that Mauch, his manager 
lor the past two seasons, has 
threatened to sit out the final season 
of his three-year contract in 1978.

"His heart was set on managing 
the Angels next year,” Griffith said 
when reached in Minnesota.

But the fact is he has a contract 
with me. 1 went out and paid dearly 
to get him I m aware of the fact that 
we've' got a very unhappy manager. 
He's talking about sitting out next 
year. He's told me he'll give me a 
week to think it over and let me 
know."

Garcia. 57. became manager of the 
Angels just before the All-Star break 
last sea.son alter Norm Sherry was 
lired and was given a contract 
through 1978. but is reportedly not 
sure he'll be retained in that capaci
ty

The Angels were the biggest flops in 
baseball last season, finishing 28 
games out of first place in the 
American League West with a 75-88 
record. They were 36-46 under Gar
cia. who was the club's third-base 
coach at the start of last season.

Mauch sounded the Angels out 
about the job but Griffith denied 
California owner Gene Autry permis
sion to talk to Mauch. 51.

■'1 wouldn't want Gene Autry to be 
put into a position of having to give 
compensation for me,” said Mauch, 
who resides in the off season at Palm 
Springs, Calif. "My guess is that the 
thing is dead."

Asked about next season, he 
replied:

"I told Calvin I didn't feel like 
managing expansion team s any 
longer. I went to Minnesota under the 
premise that we were going to win 
games. But if the team is going to be 
decimated by losing good players, 
maybe the premise I went up there 
under has changed.

"I will see how things develop in 
the next couple of weeks. I don’t 
think I'm in a position where I have 
to be definitive."'

The major shakeup in the Angels’ 
front office with the hiring of E.J. 
"Buzzie” Bavasi as the club’s new 

executive vice president, a job Harry 
Dalton has held, touched off specula
tion that Garcia was also on the way 
out.

Texas No.l
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Texas has 

retained its spot atop the UPI Board 
of Coaches ratings by polling 36 first- 
place votes and 378 points Monday 
following its 26-0 shutout over Texas 
Tech last weekend.

The top six teams retained their 
positions as all of last week’s top 10 
teams were victorious. Alabama 
remained in second with one first- 
place vote and 309 points; Oklahoma 
was third with 281; Ohio State held 
onto fourth with 257; Notre Dame, 
the only other team to receive a first- 
place vote, was fifth with 219; and 
Michigan was sixth with 177.

Penn State and Arkansas reversed 
positions, with Penn State moving 
into the seventh spot and Arkansas 
dropping to eighth, while Nebraska 
held onto the 10th spot.

The only new team in the top 10 
was Pittsburgh, the defending 
national champion which moved into 
ninth place following its 480 victory 
over 'Tuiane. Texas A&M, No. 9 last 
week, dropped out of the top 10.

Rec volleyball 
loops to start

Twelve men’s and eight women’s 
team s will make up the adult 
Volleyball Leagues in the Recreation 
Department’s Indoor season.

Action in both loops will take place 
at Illing High with the men getting 
under way Tuesday night with six 
matches and the women staging four 
matches Wednesday night.

Opening games Tuesday pit the 
Latvians vs. North Enders, Watkins 
vs. Dean Machine, ABA Tool vs. 
Tierney’s, P ratt & Whitney vs. 
M.E.A., Insurers vs. CBT, Economy 
Electric vs. Lloyd’s Auto Parts.

Wednesday lineup lists Dolphins 
vs. Marlins, Sails vs. Oysters, Por
poises vs. Links, Moriarty’s vs. 
Farr’s.

rushers and Hart’s protectors. The 
outcome was reflected on the 
scoreboard.

"We pretty much forced them to 
keep to the ground,” Mendenhall 
said.

True, Hart finished with nine 
completions in 13 attempts for 113 
yards, a low total for the NFC’s 
leader in passing yards. His best 
aerial display came early in the 
game when he hit 5-of-6 passes for 44 
yards in a 68-yard scoring drive, 
capped by Steve Jones’ 5-yard 
touchdown run for a 7-0 St. Louis 
lead.

After that, St. Louis found other 
ways to grind the Giants into subniis- 
sion.

A pair of pass interference calls on 
New York defenders moved the Car
dinals 58 yards to the Giants’ 20 late 
in the first half. Seven plays later, 
Wayne Morris fumbled diving in 
from the one and St. Louis guard 
Conrad Dobler recovered in the end 
zone for the first touchdown of his 
six-year pro career and a 14-0 half
time lead.

While most scorers spike the ball, 
Dobler celebrated by starting a fight.

Sports
slate

Tuesday
SOCCER

S e m in a ry  a l C heney  
Tech, 3: IS

GIRLS SWIMMING 
Mancheater at Fermi 
East Catholic at Hartford 
Public

HELD HOCKEY 
M a n c h e s t e r  at
Wethersfield 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
East H artford at East 
Catholics, 3 |15

mm

”I saw the ball, grabbed it and they 
tried to grab it from me,” Dobler 
said. "Two guys kicked at me and I 
kicked back."

The St. Louis defense shut down 
the New York running game and 
forced quarterback Joe Pisareik to 
throw the ball. He completed 12-of-26 
passes for 126 yards but was in
tercepted twice in the second half, 
both tim es leading to Cardinal 
scores.

Cardinal defensive back Lee 
Nelson picked off a Pisareik pass at 
the Cardinal 42 in the third quarter. 
Jerry Latin scored from 4 yards out 
to end the drive and give St. Louis a 
commanding 21-0 lead.

St. Louis safety Mike Sensibaugh 
nabbed another Pisareik throw in the 
fourth quarter and returned it 79 
yards for a touchdown.

Pisareik was replaced by Jerry 
Golsteyn midway through the final 
quarter and his first pass was picked 
off by Roger Wehrli.

“We’re a long, long way from 
being a strong offensive team,” said 
New York Coach John MeVay. “They 
played a surprisingly strong defen
sive game.”

It showed as Wethersfield High 
su b d u ed  t r ,a d i t io n a l  r iv a l  
Manchester, 1-0, in an uninspired 
CCIL soccer bout at Memorial Field.

Despite the triumph the Eagles 
couldn’t supplant the Silk Towners in 
third place in the league standings. 
Manchester is 8-2-3 with 46 points and 
closes out the season Friday at home 
against Fermi. Wethersfield winds 
up 8-4-2 with 44 points heading into 
post-season play.

Manchester had chances in the 
first half. Scott Hyde. Joel Malinoski

Eastf Vinal in tie
East Catholic and Vinal Tech battled to a 0-0 soccer tie yester 

day at Cougar Field.

Player of Week
CENTE;RV1LLE, Mass. (UPI) -  

Yale’s John Pagliaro has been 
chosen offensive player of the week 
on the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference’s Division I All-Star 
team. The senior tailback from Der
by, Conn., ran for 174 yards and 
scored twice in Yale’s 28-0 weekend 
victory over Cornell.

John  Cliffok

Seholatl
roundui

Uninspired soccer 
defeat for Indians

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriler

Neither side seemed mentally prepared for yesterday s con
test. Both qualified for the state tournament and had really 
nothing to gain.

and Bob Walsh each missed good 
bids. “We had some chances early 
and if we scored we could’ve broken 
it open,” remarked Tribe Coach Dick 
Danielson.

But it was Wethersfield which got 
the score. Jon Thibeault took a long 
indirect kick. Indian goalie Mark 
Copeland tried punching it out but 
wing Pete Ellis got hold of the 
rebound and put it in. Time was 6:30 
into the third stanza.

T here  w asn ’t m uch offense 
afterwards, either.

East is now 3-7-3 for the season 
with a final date Wednesday in 
Bloomfield against St. Thomas 
Seminary. Vinal now sports a 5-5-2 
mark.

Both teams had scoring chances 
but the game was destined to be one 
for the goalies as each came up with 
excellent saves.

Goalie Don Martin came up with 
some sparkling saves for East, 
finishing with 14. Sophomore fullback 
Jim Neiswanger and senior wing 
Kevin Williams also performed well.

Cross country
BENNET

Bennet girls’ cross country^ 
downed East Hampton, 27-30;\ 
Vernon, 15-49, yesterday at 
Springs Park.

On the boys side, Bennet 
East Hiunptra, 15-50, and lost to  ̂
non, 23-33. Illing topped East P  
ton, 18-42, but also lost to Vernon, I 
36.

On the girls’ side. Sue Green wa 
second for Illing. East Hampton’s) 
Sheila Pekari set a course record ’ 
with a 10:27 clocking. Michelle Maf- 
fucci was fourth. Sue Caouette fifth, \ 
Mara Walrath sixth, Beth White \ 
eighth and Sue Small ninth for 
Bennet.

Bennet’s Rick Danforth took in
dividual honors with a 9:26 clocking. 
Dan Kibble was eighth, Tom Gallant 
10th and Harry Veal 12th for Bennet. 
Top niing placements were Gary 
Gates thM , Larry Dupont sixth, and 
Bob Sawyer seventh.

Football
MANCHESTERJV 

Manchester's Jayvee football team 
downed Simsbury, 2241, yesterday at 
Mt. Nebo.

The Indian defensive unit ac
counted for 12 points. John McMahon 
recovered a fumble in the end zone 
and Cary Coffin returned an intercep
tion for a score. Dean Herrington 
tossed a 35-yatd scoring aerial to Ray 
Tllden. Leo Diana added two two- 
point conversions for the ^2-l In
dians.

Field hockey
ILLING

Illin g ’s fie ld  hockey team  
d e a d lo c k e d  S ila s  D ean e  of 
Wethersfield, 1-1, yesterday.

Pam  Cunningham assisted by 
Janet Locke scored for Illing with W 
seconds left in the contest.
MANCHESTRJV 

Manchester’s jayvee soccer team 
dropped a 1-0 overtime decision 
yesterday to Wethersfield at the 
local field.

Jeoff Daigle, Aaron Horwitz, Dan 
Lima, Tim O’Brien and Chris Young 
played well for the locals.

Chief^s fire 
Paul Wiggin

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  Paul 
Wiggin weeded th rou^  a mass of 
papers and notebooks stacked on his 
soon-to-be-vacated desk and pulled 
out a thick red binder that h o u ^  his 
diary of the 1977 football season.

He stood it on end at the comer of 
his desk and pointed to the dates 
scribbled on the side of the binder — 
July IBAlctober 31. Wiggin had been 
f i r ^  as head coach of the Kansas 
City Chiefs on the final day of his 
diiuy.

“ I usually use two binders a 
season,” said Wiggin. "Now they 
won’t even have to buy me anether 
one.”

■ t

i Spurs outsepre Suns
PHOENIX (UPI) -  The 

Phoenix Suns picked an ap
propriate n ip t  to try a 
trick on the San Antonio 
Spurs.

The second best defen
sive team in the NBA, the 
Suns came out running and 
shooting with the Spurs 
who r a ^  fourth in offense.

San Antonio was almost 
too surprised to react, but 
hung on and scored a 145- 
143 victory in Monday’s 
H allow een  n ig h t e n 
counter.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
3ft Canter ft. 

Mancheater

EV MURniY
F o r  T o w n  C lo rk

Vote
P M  lo r by Hugh C im i. Traw . 

FrMndb o l EV Murphy

This prinllag test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers tirthe nation.

Chevrolet
1129 M ain e t  M e n e lie e lr II I
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awa^rded to Veeck
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bill 

Veeck, the old "music man” of 
the 1940s and ‘50s who returned 
after a 14-year, absence from 
baseball to lead the Chicago 
White Sox back to respectabili
ty, today was liamed the UPI’s 
major league executive of the 
year.

The 63-year ,old Veeck was the 
choice of 16 of the 24 sports Writers 
who participated in the UPI’s annual 
post-season survey and won the 
award in a lanjlslide vote. Gabe Paul, 
president of the New York Yankees, 
received two votes and six other 
executives got one each.

”I'm pleased,” Veeck said wheu he 
learned that he had won the award 
"But I can think of more deserving 
people,"

Veeck /then lis ted  B usiness 
Manager Rudie Schafer, Treasurer

Leo Breen, Vice President Rowland 
Hemond and his wife, Mary Francis, 
as '.iones who should share in the 
award.

"Rudie Schafer would really be a 
more logical choice,” said Veeck. 
“He does all the work and I take the 
bows.

’ll honestly believe this honor 
should go to a club instead of an in
dividual,” Veeck continued. “ It’s a 
team operation. The Way I look at it 
is that I’m honored that the club won 
it.”

A promotional wizard, who has 
repeatedly offended the baseball es
tablishment during a 44-year career 
in baseball, Veeck started ouL in 
baseball mailing out tickets for tl 
Chicago Cubs’ Ladies Day games.

"Then I branched out,” he recalls. 
"I was a stockroom boy in the con
cession department. I sol(T con
cessions... I worked with the ground 
.crew... I painted and cleaned np the

park... I did eveiything but play 
s h o r t s t o p . . .  I w as a lo u sy -  
ballplayer.”

Veeck enjoyed his greatest success 
with the Cleveland Indians from 1946 
through 1949. The Indians, who hadn’t 
won a pennant since 1920, doubled 
their attendance in his first year and 
set an attendance record in 1948. 
They capped that season by defeating 
the Boston Braves in the World 
Series.

Veeck, who also won a pennant 
with the White Sox in 1959 before ill 
health forced him out of the game 
two years later, returned to baseball 
in 1975. But the White Sox finished 
sixth in the American League 
Western Division and had a home 
attendance of only 914,945 in 1976. 
Phe White Sox were Western Divi- 
smn challengers until mid-August in 
1977, however, finished third and had 
a home attendance of 1.656,135.

!
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Sale of Red Sox 
poses problems

BOSTON (UPI) — Major League Players’ Association 
Executive Director Marvin Miller says all he knows about the 
pending sale of the Boston Red Sox is what he’s read in the 
newspapers, and that’s enough to worry him.

Miller said Monday he wants the

klVp-WlM

Huff injured
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (UPI) 

— Tampa Bay quarterback Gary 
Huff was still aching from severely 
bruised ribs and will not play Sunday 
when the Buccaneers meet the Los 
Angeles Rams in NFL action, it was 
announced Monday.

H o w ev e r, a B u c c a n e e r 's  
spokesman said rookie quarterback 
Randy Hedberg, who suffered a 
slight concussion, will be ready for 
backup duties.

American League owners to meet 
with the players association on possi
ble contract violations cropping up 
from the sale.

"I know nothing except what is in 
the press,” he said. “'The thing we 
are concerned about primarily is the 
dollar limitation on the payroll,”

"'If the facts, as I understand them 
from the reports in the news are ac
curate, then we have some serious 
questions about the validity of this 
sale," Miller said.

Miller was responding to various 
stories about a loan from the State 
Street Bank to prospective owners 
Haywood Sullivan and Buddy 
LeRoux.

"According to what I have read, 
this sale, if approved, would enable 
the bank to limit the payroll." he 
said

“Personally I am astounded that 
someone would try to make a deal 
like this, -where the bank in effect 
would have any control over the 
player contracts,” Miller said. “To 
me. it's nonsense and in violation of 
th e  c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g  
agreement.”

Miller said he has sent letters to 
the league's 23 other club owners and 
American League President Lee 
MacPhail’s office, seeking a meetlhg 
prior to the Thursday gathering of 
owners to vote dn the sale of the Red 
Sox. '

"Under the basic agreements 
players have the right to refer con
tract disputes to binding arbitration,” 
he said. “What happens if an ar
bitrator rules in favor of a player but 
the bank says the team can’t  make 
the payments?

(^wllng ̂
U .^ . M IX E D -  Joe  

Dawood 204, Bob Little 233- 
562, Kaz Pasechnick 223, 
Ellen Bauer 177-482, Edie 
Duchaine 178-486, Lois 
Sperry 204-532, Ginger 
Yourkas 186-456, Linda 
Burton 178, Gail ^ im aitis 
180-507, Alice Brown 182- 
476, Marge DeLisle 455.

MOUNTAIN DEW- 
Bertha Toutain 188-451, 
Alice Poullot 18(M59, Ellen 
B auer 181-497, Dolly 
Dawood 190-484, Bee 
Moquin 190-497, Lou Tou
tain 202-524, Lee Bean 188 
482, Barbara Brody 183-513, 
Sandy Moquin 178, Kathy 
Patul ak  196-472, Pat 
Jackson 454, Annie Gagnon 
459, Sandy Adams 492, 
Bertha Bums 458.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS- 
Yvonne Noel 134-346, Irene ’ 
Sirois 150-359, Vat Sady 137.

COUNTRY CLUB- Vic 
A b r a i t l s  138, Vito 
Agost i ne l l i  355, TeN- 
Backiel 350, Larry Bates 
158-157-445, Carl Bolin 371. 
Eric Bolin 148-396, Woody 
Clark 156, Ding Farr 350, 
Dick Gardella 358, Frank 
Kieman 362, Al Martin 137- 
401, Bill Palmer 357, John 
Rieder 350, Joe Salafia 137- 
353, John Wilson 141-383.

MIXERS- Byce Winot 
228-505, John Higiey 222- 
556, Ray Rowett 202-109- 
573, Dave White 555, Miki 
Gyokeri 551, Lou Damato 
515, Bill Crawford 512, 
Jerry Coro 512, C^thy Pitz 
188- 178-510, Mary White 
469. ____

T W l - L I T E
Rosemarie Lovett 213-478, 
Camille Scuta 451, Mary 
BoUicello 461, Lynne Top
ping 466, Betty Ventura 
466.

K. of C. — Fred Nassiff 
219-591, Paul Ford 230-571. 
Bill Harper 203-556, Nels 
Johnson 222-555, John 
Koxicki 203-208-579, Ed 

\ Yourkas 202-550, Bill 
’ August  203, Wendell  

Poucher 562.

POWDER PUF F  -  
Gerry Tonski 193-488, 
Cricket Palicki 185-480, 
Lorie Levere 192-510, Mary 
Gryk 185, Virginia Assard 
176, Edith Tracy 190-179- 
520, Gerrie Olson 178-471, 
Pat Urso 191-458, Laura 
Hobbs 454, Jean Michaud 
471, Lynda Raymond 211- 
482, Marty Bradshaw 475, 
Irene Savoie 176-453, 
Lorrie Baker 463, Ruth Ann 
Glass 504.

PARKAUE DUSTY - 
Don McLaughlin 201, Ralph 
D uke t t  201. Tony 
Kolaczensko 202, Gene 
Wildes 205, Carl Ogren 239- 
570, Mike Vignone 203, Ed 
Czaikowski 208, P ete  
Beaudry 201, Ike Miller 
204. Skip Kelly 211-206-586, 
Rich Hiu>n* 200, Al Senna 
212-200, Bob Oliver 215-580, 
Dave Neff 222, Roy Cobb 
203.

EASTERN BUSINESS 
-  Rick Cochefski 173-140- 
423, George Blake 17D416, 
Mickey Holmes 141-388, 
Dorn DeOominicis 170411, 
Ron Brown 184, John 
Lavado 149-143-390, Vic 
Sqlcius 147-378, Paul  
Uiliberto 383, Sandy Hanna 
383. Dave Grzyb 381, Ed 
Roux 379, Bill Maiming 378, 
Hank Grzyb 388.

Qiriibnai Club 
with an added 

dimension 
of love.

For the past several months the students of Manchester’s Regional Occupational 
Training Center and Norman Fendell (right), the Center’s Director, have been 
growing and potting hundreds of begonias for us. And you will receive one of 
these lovely flowering plants when you open your 1978 Christmas Club. You 
may start your club with any amount you wish and arrange for whatever weekly 
deposits are convenient. Best of all, your Heritage Savings Christmas Club will 
earn 5V4% interest—just like a savings account. And if you've had a 1^77 Heritage 
Christmas Club, it will automatically renew itself for 1978 when you make the 
first deposit after you receive your 1977 Club check. It is our hope that the 
begonias, carefully prepared by these exceptional young people, will provide 
an added dimension of love for your holidays.

H crit^e Savings
&Ijoan /Issociation • Since WI ______ ' 1

M m  O flK .. 1(X)7 M«o S) . M incftMWf 64»-4Sa6 •  K-M«1 O nm  S(Mnc« S t. tM ncftnW r 64»-3007 
C avM ry OHxm FtouM 31. 742-73Z1 •  Tollw id Otfeca Rl 195. K m l. iouth o l l-M  Ejui S9. 872-7387 

MorwynurtiMs m «d* Frank's Suparmarkal. E n t khddW TimipWa. Uanctwtiar 
« id  Food M art Waal Middla Tumpaia m Uw Manciwsiar Parkade
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26 dRyS 8c word p«r dRy 
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HRppy Ads 82 n c f

LoM antf Found 1

IMPOUNDED - Germ an 
Shepard male black and tan 
Mieadow Lane. Mixed Shepard 
female black and tan Deming 
S t r e e t  a r e a  C o n t a c t  
Manchester Dog Warden. 5W- 
4555

Announcwnwita I

anyone who bought and
paid for candy from a Cub 
Scoot and did not receive it in 
the vicinity of Crestwood and 
Deepwood Drive please call 
5IM132.

□  EMPLOYMENT

M»lp WaiMad 1i
SALES POSITION - Straight 
conunUsions, leads furnished 
to homeowners Call 242-5402

addressers wanted •
immediately! Wort at home 
— DO experience necessary 
E x c e l l e n t  p ay  W r i t e  
American Service. 8250 P art 
Lane, Suite 310. Dallas Texas. 
75211

T E L E P H O N E  SALES ■ 
B”T<"eaa is booming and our 
phone room is zooming! Solid 
opportunity to make I t $ I 
workiog full or part time Are 
you a tlger?  514-1421

RENTAL AGENT • Part time 
(or Manchester Apartment 
Complex.  Knowledge  of 
Safeguard System and typing 
a p w  Please send resume to 
Box B. c /o  Ma nches t er  
Herald
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National Weather Forecast
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You can have every weekend off 
when Ed Gorman works for you

Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Gorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
homo, you can start relaxing. ^

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your home 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
p a y m e n t s  and  p u r c h a s e  
agreements to buyers.

So If you’re thinking of selling 
your home, call Ed Gorman, 
Fjealtor, at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

3a
lOW fll IIM N IA T M It ^

art irtATNfft ro to cA tT •

Wmmomjum

E 3 -

For Period Ending 7 AM EST Wednesdsy. Tuesday night wili 
find rain or showers over parts of the Northwest, Great Lakes 
region, Tennessee Valley, West Gulf Coast area and portions of 
the Carolinas. Mostly fair elsewhere. Minimum temperatures 
include: (approx, max. readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 49 (651. 
Boston 43 ( 58), Chicago 47 ( 63), (Cleveland 52 ( 66), Dallas 47 
(69), Denver 28 ( 62). Duluth 38 ( 45), Houston 49 (75), Jackson
ville 57 (77), Kansas City 38 ( 58), Little Rock 50 ( 68), Los 
Angeles 47 ( 72), Mimai 68 ( 83), New Orleans 60 ( 74). New York 
54 ( 60), Phoenix 54 ( 80), San Francisco 52 ( 64), Seattle 44 |5I), 
St. Louis 42 ( 58). Washington 55 ( 65).

H i p  Wm M 73. H i p  HfanM 13

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help W t n M  13

NURSES AIDES. Part time, 
high starting rate, excellent 
benefits Apply in person Mrs. 
Fer^son, Director of Nursing 
or Mr. Atlas. Lorraine Manor 
Nursing Home, 25 Lorraine 
Street, 233-8242.

H A PPIHESS IS  
SHOPPIHQ »t 
ST. lA H Y ’S 
GUILD FAIR  

Thursday, 
Novambar 3rd, 

Nalll Hall,
Park Straat 

11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
TEA, NOON -2 P.M.

RN, 3 to 11. Supervisor for one 
of ^ e  finest new multi-level 
Health facility in the area. 
Geriatric, and supervisory 
experience desired. Come see 
us at Brookview. 130 Loomis 
Drive, West Hartford.

RNs - LPNs. Full time and 
part time positions available 
on second shift. Openings 
available for new ^aduates. 
New sta rting  sa lary  with 
l ib e ra l  f rin g e  b e n e fits . 
Thorough orientation and paid 
mealtime. Excellent Job op- 
portuniU and secure employ
ment. Easy h i^w ay access. 
Call or apply East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford. 528- 
2167.

H i p  Wantad 13

FLORIST DESIGNER. Full 
or part time. Give experience 
in reply to Box CC, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

PART TIM E 
Janitorial help needed in Ver
non a r e a .  M u st h a v e

M ornings. 
) « r -

experience and own transpor- 
Ution. 646-8845.

INVITATION TO BID
1. Sealed Bids are invited by the Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, hereinafter called the Owner, for the Prject Phase One, 
Addition and Alterations, Manchester Police Station, 239 East 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Connecticut. The Project in
cludes the foundations, footings, jack hole for future elevator, 
and related site work for the Phase Two three-story addition of 
approximately 3,500 square feet per floor.
2. Bidding Documents have been prepared by The Lawrence 
Associates, Architects/Planners, PC,. 571 Porter Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, hereinafter called the Architect.
3. Bids shall be directed to the Town of Manchester. Connec
ticut. C/O Maurice A. Pass, Director of General Services, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut 
06040 Bids shall be submitted in duplicate on Bid Form fur
nished by the Architect On the day of Bid opening. Bids will be 
accepted from 10:30 A M , to 11 A M., EST, in Hearing Room, 
Second Floor of said Municipal Building Bids may be 
withdrawn prior to time of Bid opening. Bids will not be 
accepted after time of Bid opening Bids cannot be withdrawn 
alter time of Bid opening.
4. Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 11 A M., EST, 
November 17, 1977.
5. Bidding Documents may be examined at the Architect's of
fice on and alter 1:00 PM, November 3,1977. A deposit of $25.00 
for each complete set is required in the form of a check payable 
to The Lawrence Associates. The deposit will be refunded if the 
Documents are returned in good condition within ten (10) days 
after receipt of Bids, otherwise the deposit is subject to 
forfeiture.
6 Each Bid must be accompanied by a bid security payable to 
the Town of Manchester, Connecticut in the amount of five per
cent (57o) of the Bid Sum in the form of a Bid Bond from a sure
ty company authorized to do business in the State of Connec
ticut, guaranteeing the Bid for a period of forty-five (45) days. 
Upon award of the Contract for Construction, Bid security shall 
be returned to those whose Bids were not accepted, and the 
amount of bid security shall be forfeited to the Owner if the 
Bidder, after being notified of selection for the award of a con
tract for the Work, tails to furnish the required bonds and enter 
into a Contract for Construction within ten (lOi days after 
notification.
7. The successful Bidder, as declared hy the Owner, shall be 
required to furnish a Performance ^ n d  and Labor and 
Material Payment Bond in an amount not less than 100% of the 
Contract Sum.
8 The Owner shall have the right to reject any or all Bids and in 
particular to reject a Bid not accompanied by any required bid 
security or data required by the Bidding Documents or a Bid in 
any way incomplete or irregulaf The Owner shall have the 
right to waive any informality or Irregularity in any Bid 
received.
9. The Project is being funded by the Economic Development 
Administration, U.S, Department of Commerce and the 
successful bidder will be required to comply with prevailing 
wage rates esUhlished by the U.S. Department of Labor, all 
Equal Opportunity Requirements of Federal Law and an 
Economic Development Administration Minority Business 
Enterprise Requirement.

Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

061-10

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y  . 1 1 t  w o rd  p a r day
3 d ays  10c w o rd  p a r day 
6  d ays  9c w o rd  p a r day 

26  d ays  6c w o rd  p a r day 
15 w o rd s  $2 00 m in im u m  

H a p p y  A d s  . .  $2 30  inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

1 2 0 0  n o o n  th e  d a y  b e fo re  
p u b lic a tio n
D e a d l in e  to r  S a tu r d a y  a nd  
M o n d a y  is  12 00 N o on  F rida y

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

C la s s if ie d  a ds  a re  take n  over 
the  p h o n e  as a c o nve n ien ce  
T h e  H e ra ld  i f  re s p o n s ib le  to r 
o n ly  o ne  in c o r re c t  in s e r t io n  and 
th e n  o n ly  to  the  s ize  o f the 
o r ig in a l in s e r t io n  E rro rs  w h ich  
d o  n o t le ssen  th e  v a lu e  o f the  
a d v e rt is e m e n t w il l n o t be  c o r
re c te d  by an  a d d it io n a l in s e r
t io n .

REOSTERED NURSES 
FuH rme Nghts

F u ll t im e  o p e n in g s  
available for Registered 
Nurses, with recent nur
sing ex p erience , not 
n e c e s sa r i ly  h o sp ita l 
related. Excellent salary 
and benefits. For more 
i n f o r m a t io n ,  o r to  
arrange for personal in
terview, please contact: 

PERSONNEL DEPT.
MMCREsra lem iu . 

noshtm.
71 HayiMt StTMt 

ManchMtar, Conn. 
06040

646-1222, Ext. 461
An E qua ) O p p o rtu n ity  E m p to y e r

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Bookkeeper. In Manchester, 
full time, Monday through 
Friday, 9 to 5:30. Send resume 
to Box M c/o Manchester 
Herald.

MACHINISTS. Tool makers. 
Apply P.T.G. Company, 81 
Commerce Street. Glaston
bury.

WAREHOUSE HELP Needed 
- For building material dis
tributor in Muth Windsor. 
Must have own transporta
tion. 5 day week. Company 
paid insurance and pension 
plan. Call Mr. King, 5^1401.

P A R T  T IM E  P o s i t io n  
available immediately in oral 
surgeon’s office. Experience 
preferred. Call 872-8331.

REAL ESTATE Sales People. 
Must have license  or in 
process. Generous commis
sion schedule. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HELP WANTED
Young ogsraoohto High School 
Qradualt lo work at ratall

No axparfonot naoataar 
WHRng to train H -  

wUUng to loam. 
Apply In paraon:

Adam’s Apple
MaiKNfSTa PMKAH

REAL ESTATE SALES - Top 
M anchester agency needs 
aggressive, motivated full 
time sales person. Excellent 
commission and training 
program. For confidential in
terview, call Mr. Rothman. 
The Home Store. Frechette, 
Martin & Rothman Realtors, 
Inc., 6464144.

RNs. 3 to 11. Full time and 
p a r t tim e  positions a re  
available for competent in
dividuals. New grads will be 
considered. New sta rting  
rates have just been put into 
e f fe c t .  Come se e  us a t 
Brookview, 130 Loomis Drive, 
West Hartford.

PART TIME morning b au e rs  
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. ^ p ly  
Frank 's Supermarket, 725 
Elast Middle Turnpike.

AIR FORCE. One of the 
reasons so manv people are 
choosing us in Ufe-style. Find 
out why. Call 646-7440 for the 
facts.

CALL GIRLS WANTED - For 
telephone soliciting, making 
appointments for represen
tatives in the field. Hourly 
rates, plus commission. Can 
make up to $5 per hour. Paid 
benefits. Call 5694990.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - 
Full time. Salary in accor
dance with experience, with 
regular increases. Liberal 
fringe benefits. Modem facili
ty and equipment. For inter
view, phone 528-2167. Elast 
Hartfora Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.
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STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady emplovinent, good in
come. Call 5284702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2
only.______________

NURSES AIDES. 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Full time. Experience 
helpfi ’  ̂ ................

street. East Hartford.

RNS - $5.75 hourly. LPNS 
$4.40 hourly. Full and part 
time. 3 to 11, 11 to 7 shifts.

ng
excellent 

and an oppor- 
■ your nursing 

k n o w le d g e . C a ll M rs . 
Ferguson, Director of Nur
sing, o r Mr. A tlas , Ad
ministrator. Lorraine Manor, 
233-8241.

New, modem skilled nursing 
facility 
friMe I 
tunity to exp

facility offering 
! benefits.

COOK
PoslUoQ opportunity for First 
Cook, witk I t  leist 3 yeira of 
i n i t i t u t l o n i l  c o o k i n i  
experience. Preferably witn 
Fint O f Second Cook reipoo- 
libility. T liis potiUon ofien  
excellent working condiUoni. 
and a competitive ulary and 
benefit package.
To a r r iv e  for an interview, 
please forward a resume, or 
call the Peraoonel Department 
at 646-1223, Extension 411.

MJUKHESTER MEMORUt 
HOSPITM.

71 HgynM Strggt 
ManchMlsr, Conn. 

06040
li M  Nuifd) upmi

Experienced Sheetrockers, 
ta p e rs , alum inum  sid ing  
Molicators needed. Apply at 
22 Regent Street, Manchester, 
between 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. -

PERSON WANTED to work 
in kitchen, with other girls, 
making sandwiches. Call 649- 
4561 between 9 and 1.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of 
Manchester, will be in session 
in the Municipal Building, 
Town Clerk's Office, on Mon
day, November 7, 1977 from 
9:00 A.M. to U:00 A.M., for 
the purpose of admitting all 
persons who are found to be 
qualified to be Electors.

This session will be held for 
the purpose of adm itting 
ONLY those persons whose 
rig h ts  have m atu red  by 
q u alifica tion  of age, or 
naturalization after October 
18, 1977, and for no other pur
pose.

Dated at Manchester this 
1st day of November 1977. 

BOARD OF 
ADMISSIONS 
Chester F. Bycholski 
Selectman 
Irene R. Plsch,
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel 
Town Oerk 

1)52-10

RN s -  LPN s 
NURSE MDES 
COMPMMNS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of (Uys and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
avajiable weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
M alp rac tice  coverage , 
bonding, and working
men's compensation pro
vided.

USISTlUilZ
ol Northeastem  
Connectlout, Ine.

867 Hart C «itor SL 
Maneheatar, CL 

6 4 3 -n iS

“TOOL AND DIE MAKERS". 
Experienced. Overtime and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Company, Inc., 419 
N o r th  M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4048. Inter
viewing 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MUST BE STEADY, reliable 
and some mechanical ability 
to repair tool makers preci
sion tools. Experience not 
necessary, we will train. App
ly Holts, Inc., 167 Pine Street, 
Manchester.

13 Namaa For S a h 23 Nofflat f o r  Sala 23

NURSES AIDES. 3 to 11 
s h i f t s .  I f  you  a r e  an  
experienced nurses aide who 
likes working with the elderly, 
come see us a t Brookview, IW 
Loomis Drive, West Hartford.

NURSES AIDE or LPN lOr 7 
to 3 shift everyother weekend 
to work in small facility for 
the elderly in Manchester. 
Please call Barbara Clark, 
647-9908, Monday through 
Friday bietvreen 7 and 3.

CUSTODIAN • Experienced, 
p a r t  t im e ,  e v e n in g s .  
Manchester, East Hartford 
area. Call 6434691, M  p.m.

ROTO-ROOTER SEWER and 
Drain Service is looking for 
Servicemen In the Manchester 
area. Must be honest, depen
dable and willing to work. An 
investment of a van type truck 
and hand tools required. 
Training program available. 
Call 64^7M6.

HEAD NURSE
Professional opportunity 
available for Registered 
N u rse  to  s u p e r v i s e  
Therapeutic Milieu for our 
O PEN  PSYCHIATRIC 
NURSING UNIT. Appli
cant must have current 
licensure in the State of 
Connecticut. For more in
formation.'and to arrange 
for a personal interview, 
please contact the P er
sonnel Department at 646- 
'•22, Extension 481.

MMKKSTQi MOKNIUL 
HOSPITilL

71 Haynae Street 
Maneheeter, Conn. 06040
An Equal Opportunity Elm|rfoyer

EXPERIENCED WINDOW 
Cleaners - Jobs available in 
Northern Connecticut Hart
ford area, for experienced 
window cleaners. Wage rate 
$4.75 per hour. E xcellent 
frin g e  benefits  include: 
H ospiataliztion, H ealth A 
W e lf a r e .  P e n s io n s  I t  
Vacations. Send resum ^ we 
will call for Interview. Write 
to Box N, c/o Manchester 
Herald. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Eleven,
East Hartford.

PARTS DEPARTMENT - 
Full time, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday. Parts 
dellvety, order picking, etc. 
Automotive field experience 
only. Apply In person to 
M ichael S cudleri, P a r ts  
M a n a g e r , M a n c h e s te r  
Plymouth Inc.

PART TIME - P o d ia trlc  
Assistant. Must be efficient, 
p leasant, eager to learn. 
Tasks include: Direct patient 
co n tac t, opera tin g  room 
technique, radiology and 
more. Hours: 1 to 5:30,4 to 4W 
days per week, including 
Saturdays, 9 to 12. Potential 
for full time position. Bring 
r e s u m e .  In y o u r  ow n 
handwrltiiuz, to interviews, 
Thursday November 3rd, 7 to 
9 p.m. 117 East Center Street.

COST ACCOUNTIK 
OEM

Attractive position im
mediately available for an 
individual with good figure 
aptitude. Applicant must 
be high school graduate, 
with one or more years 
experience in Cost Accoun
ting and Time Keeping 
functions. Starting salary 
will depend on ability and 
experience.

We offer an excellent 
e m p lo y e e  b e n e f i t s  
program paid by the com
pany including Blue Cross, 
Blue Shield plan, life in
surance and others. Plus 
eleven paid holidays.
, Apply a t our employ
ment office from 6 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

A M F  C U N O  
D IV IS IO N

Main M rtal 
TaleoHvHIa, CL

Jtn^qual^pgttrtunUj^n^

DISHWASHER. Part Ume for 
evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Apply in person week(lays, 
between 9 and 4 p.m., E u t  
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, & s t  Hart
ford.

■GAS STATION Attendent. 
Full and part time. Apply in 
person Buddy Krebs Pit Stop, 
Route 6, Bolton.

11 p.m. S h if ts  
11 j>.in. to 7 a.m.

'  "P art tim e or fufTtime."' ’ 
Pleasant working conditions.

.V E R N O N M A N O R
S 7 1 - 0 8 S 6

MAtTOK I
W i 5

Haunti Hoiisat Until
T k M r w

[■I'll'l
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SECRETARY RecepUonist. 
Full time. Pleasant, mature 
person with accurate ^ I n g  
skills, ability to worx in
dependently for Manchester 
CPA firm. Send resume to 
Box MM, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

LPN - 3 to 11. Full and p a r t ' 
time position available. New 
starting rates, $4.1^ hour have 
just been put into effect. 
Come see us a t Brookview, 130 
Loomis Drive, West Hartford.

for
Manchester and 

East HartM  areas
loiMIvartN 

Manchotlor Evaning 
HaraM

647-Sm
i i c r a l C i

i

WORKERS WANTED - for 
East Hartford factory. Call 
522-1184 for interview.

OPPORTUNITY for Attrac
tive, refined person, good 
appearance, pleasant per
sonality for high earnings opIty
portunlty. Steady workT Call 
8 ^ 1 5  between 1(
].m. An I 
Employer.

110 a.m. and 2 
n.m. An Equal Opportunity
En

WAITRESSES - P art time 
nights and weekends. Apply at 
Tacorral, 246 Broad S lrk t, 
Manchester.

hours/week. Display 
Manchester. 643-9W7\

Craft,

NURSES AIDE - U undry  
worker. 12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
Full time. Ehijoy workliw with 
a skilled aiM dedicated staff 
at Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home. Please call 6464)19 
between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Manchester Schools
now accepting applications 
for secondary school sub
stitute teachers. Must be 
college graduate.

C ontact

Mr. Deakbi
45 North School Street 

646-9654

PART TIME and Full time 
positions available. Cash 
r e g i s t e r  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessaiy. Apply in person. 7- 

n, 393 Burnside Avenue,

e e c A O O o a A A t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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your
.Take

STILL TIME. Open 
business on Main Street, 
advantage of the Christmas 
season. The Manchester Mall, 
811 Main, 64M443.

DISHWASHERS part time 
nights. Apply at Tacorral, 246 
Broad S tm t, Manchester.

ROUTE SALESMAN per
so n a b le , w ell g room ed , 
experienced preferred. Must 
be over 21. Good benefits. 
Apply in person 2 to 5 p.m.. 
Consolidated Laundries, 66 
Weldon Road, Manchester.

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation -expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 618„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 dally, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

V.F.

RELIEVE THE Tension of 
every day life - Quiet, rural 
living, in this large, new,4| 
bedroom Bolton Colonial. 
Features include: King sise 
master bedroom, large family 
room, with fireplace. 2 1/2 
baths, first floor laundry, 
a p p l ia n c e s , c a r p e t in g ,  
aluminum siding, storms aiid 
screens. 2 car garage. Acre 
lot. $69,500. Call Peterman 
Agency, 6494404, 646-1171, or 
6 0 ^ 1 .

LOOKING FOR energetic 
reliable people. Available for 
immediate employment. Ear
nings opportunity $150 to $200 
per week. Large nationally 
known company interviews 
held in Rhode Island room of 
Holiday Inn, 363 Roberts 
S t r e e t ,  E a s t  H a r tfo rd . 
Tuesday Nov. 1st, 1977 at 7 
p.m . Sharp. Ask for Mr. 
Nelson.

BOOK A TOY & Gift Party. 
Generous awards. Over 400 
newest most-wanted items. 
F or fu rther inform ation, 
write Santa's Parties, Box P, 
Avon, Ct. 06001 or call collect 
1-673-0494.

ENJOY YOUR New home in 
the country - While being 
close to the city. Featuring 4 
bedroom Dutch Colonial, 21/2 
baths, first floor laundry, 
large family room, kitchen 
combination with fireplace. 
A p p lia n c e s , c a r p e t in g ,  
illumlnun siding, storms and 
screens. Landscaped acre lot. 
2 car garage. $64,500. Call 
Peterman Agency, 649-9404, 
646-1171, or M9-0061.

MANCHESTER - Large eight 
room Colonial. Attractive 
area with privacy. Two car 
garage with loft. $63,500. 
Tongren Real Estate, 633- 
8633, 633-7060, 2894861.

VERNON - New England 
Cape with attractive kitchen 
and dining area. Carpeted 
living room, two bedimms 
down, two up. Attached gar
age, plus two detached, treed 
lot. $41,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

B(X)KKEEPER - Full charge 
e x p e r ie n c e .  20 to  30

MEAT COUNTER Help - 
Highland Park Market, u l l  
6464277 for an interview with 
Jack Devanney.

MANCHESTER - Spring 
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country kitchen, two 
working fireplaces, 2-car gar
age. 5Mst be seen. $70's. R. 
am m er, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1960, 647-1139.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
listed three bedroom Colonial. 
Family sized kitchen and 
dining room, 1 1/2 baths, 
oil/h()t water beat, 2-car gar
age. $43,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6494813.

SOUTH WINDSOR - SU room 
Raised Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
h)om, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
913.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room Colonial. Completely 
red eco ra ted  th roughout. 
Beamed living room celling, 
th r e e  b e d ro o m s, g r e a t  
neighborhood for kids. Only 
$35,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors 649-913.

ANDOVER - Contemporary 
Raised Ranch, situated on two 
acres. Fireplaced living room 
with cathedral ceiling. Three 
bedrooms, form al dining 
room, two bathrooms, full 
cellar, garage. Wolverton 
Agency, R ealurs, 649-913.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time for you to 
pursue that dream. I  have 
over 1,000 buslnessess for sale 
by o w n e r s . M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M inimum down paym ent 
rojulred. 203427-055li, k M l -

Situation Wantad IS

MANCHESTER, Two family. 
4-4. New carpeting, large lot, 
busline, asking $38,900. Fiano 
Realty, 6 4 ^ .

LARGE CUSTOM Dormered 
Cape -1  acre. Highland Park 
area. Country atmosphere. 3 
to 4 bedrooms. Basement gar
age. $49,000. 649-329.

FOR SALE BY Owner. Two 
family 5-5, ideal for owner oc
cupancy, quiet neighborhood 
minutes from Main Street. 
Separate heating systems, 2 
car garage, nice lot with gar
den area. $tt,500. Call for 
more details, 646-4786.

MANCHESTER - Home and 
office combination in scarce 
residential C Zone. Dentist of
fice down, large 4 room apart
ment up. Seperate utilities, 
aluminum siding. Will go

>m apart- 
uUIlUes,

quick. $64,500. Wolverton 
gency. Realtors, 649-913.

A T T E N T IO N  SM ALL 
B u s in e s s  - o w n e r s  
Experienced, full charge 
bookkeeper seeking seta of 
books to do on outside con
tract agreement. Call 8754785 
after 2 p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  EDUCATION

P r in a  Inatniettona f t

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; Individualised work 
progriun, (Ist-tth grade) ^  
Master's degree teacher. Stt- 
8075.

□  REAL ESTATE

Nemos For Bala IS

TOLLAND - Ten gorgeous 
acres, mostly open, with 7 
room Custom Rimcn. Stone 
fireplaced family room, 2 1/2 
baths, 9  x 40 inground pool, i 
large barn. Call suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atso n  B e a c h  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. )

MANCHESTER. Oversized ) 
Cape - Living room with 
flr^Iace, eat-m kitchen. 2 ! 
rooms and bath p a rtia lly  
finished up. $9,900. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtors. 643-159.

MANCHESTER, RAISED 
Ranch - In quiet residential 
area. Aluminum siding. 6 , 
rooms, plus tec room with , 
Franklin Stove. Mid $40s. Call « 
us f o r  a show ing . T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 6tt-1577.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lota-Land lor Cafe M

COVENTRY • 40 acre E a  
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Hemes. 
Offers invited. B/w Realty, 
547-1419.

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. CaU 545-459.45- 
459. ___________________

MANCHESTER - Industrial 
land, 1 acre, R.R. Siding. 
Priced to sd l. Brokers in
vited. 521-749, 9214114. 
• • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ha l  Batata W antad I t

a l l  CASH For your property, 
within 14 hours. Avoid Red 
Tspe, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6454111.
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Apartmanta For Rant S3 B u ln a a a  h r  Rant 55 Autos For Sala 61

• • .A M D  W A T  C O m c Lu DE^
tb w ia H T t f  m ia a p

5 c i S M C E - F f £ r i D N  h d u r :', 
P O R TIO M 5 OF T H E  

W E R E

r e c o r d e d  t A T E R  Fo r  
R r o a d c a ^  Ea r l i e r .

THREE ROOM Furnished ef
fic ien cy . $160 m on th ly . 
Utilities not include. OOne 
m onths se cu rity  deposit 
required. Fiano Realty, 645-

e

H E  Sr\\O O LSTBR.^>F^C B  
HOL.OS  N O T E R R O B S  

F C R  T H E  eCHCXDU 
B U S  D R I V E R .

FOUR ROOM Apartm ent. 
Adults only, no pets. Parkins 
lor one car. Security. Cau 
mornings or after 4, 649-1265.

VERNON - Nutmeg Village. 
Sublet, one bedroom apart
ment. No security deposit 
r e q u ire d . C a ll MO-lTllS, 
between 9 and 3.

ROCKVILLE - 4 1/2 Rooms. 
Carpeted. For neat adults. 
$19 plus security. Utilities 
not included. 8 7 5 ^ .

OFFICE SPACE
555 Main S tre e t. 1200 
square feet modem first 
floor office space. Air con
ditioned. Abugdant free 
parking.

W AIMENE. 
HOWLAND, INC.

541-1101

1973 FORD LTD. Loaded! 
Well maintained. Reduced to 
$1850. Must sell. 646-1565.

A Soft Stole

1974 CHEVROLET Suburban 
ten passenger. Like new. 
Automatic, and loaded. 646- 
4962.

1971 MONTEGO - 4 door 
Sedan. Vinyl roof, fully 
loaded. P.S., P.B, am/fm 
radio, air, $1100. 6464206.

M A N C H E STE R  
Osqui 
in local

Ap :proximately 660 square feet of 
prime space in local bank. 
$275 includes heat, air con- 
ditionin

bank.

litioning
Blanchard
646-2482.

and carp e tin g . 
& Rossetlo, Inc.

COUNTRY SEDAN. 1970 
Ford Wagon. Good condition, 
a i r  co n d itio n in g , pow er 
steering. Best offer. Call after 
6 p.m. ^ 1 2 0 8 .

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedrooms to sublet. Available 
December 1st. $ ^  
References. 645-579,
1317.

THREE ROOM Office for 
rent in modem professional 
office building. Approximate- 
ly 400 square iMt. M st Clenter 

), or 646- S tre e t  lo c a tio n . Ample 
king, air conditioned. Call

Trucks tor Sala 62

v ^ l ' ,  ■ i /2  
c-'J’'- A

m

FOUR
Heat,

ROOM Apartment - 
stove, refrigerator.

1969 FORD F-lOO Pickup - 
Utility side body. 6 cylinder. 
A utom atic transm ission . 
Good condition. $1000 or Best 
offer. 742-9572, anytime after 
4 p.m.

R a l  Batata Wantad 28 A rth laa  tor Sala 41 Artfelaa h r  S a h 41 Rooms for Rant 82

Security. Adults, no pets. Call 
64M701, after 6 p.m.

TWO I t  THREE Room At 
ment Available. Down! 
location. $170 I t  $190 
month, including heat.
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643459.

I per 
Paul

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your
property. Let us en la ln  our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belflore, M7-I413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

Eroblems. Call Warren E. 
[owlaod. Realtors, 643-1108.

WE WILL BUY Your home. 
Immediate sale. Fast, ef
ficient, professional service. 
Arruda Realty, 644-159, 528- 
93H.

STRAW. Excellent mulching 
straw. No train  seeds. No 
weed seedk, Buckland Farms, 
644-291 after 6 :9  0 p.m.

USED PIANOS It  ORGANS- 
If you can live with our unusal 
hours, we can save you 
money! M anchester Mall 
Keyboards, 811 Main Street. 
Open Tuesday thm Friday, 6 
to 8 P.m.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS taken 
for ceramic Christmas trees. 
Nativity sets, candle holders, 
flower pots, etc. 875-1165.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itch en  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 649-2358.
358.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX. Cen
t r a l l y  l o c a t e d .  Y a rd . 
Available November 2nd. No 
uUUties $195. Security. 649- 
6622 ddays, 643-7287 evenings.

MEDICAL OFFICE for rent - 
Approximately 1560 square 
feet of prime space in modern 
establi^edprofessional office 
building. Centrally located. 
O nly  5 m in u te s  f ro m  
Manchester Hospital. Ample 
parking, air conditioning. For 
more Information, call 646- 
5697.

STORE OR OFFICE space 
for rent. In busy, business 
area. Will sub-divide to suit. 
646-1442.

1972 DODGE - Three quarter 
ton Pickup. 60,000 miles. 
Am/fm radio. 2,000 miles on 
10 ply tires. Air conditioned. 
Must sell! Leaving area. 
$1600 . 649-4190 , 6436692.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750 . 289-4042.

l-’D

Crocnet]
5776

Building Suppllaa 42

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnisbed 
room. Kitchen privileges.

H ouaa h i d  Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigldalre. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 6432171. Main Street, 
6432171.

INTERNA'nONAL Cadet 80 - 
32" riding lawn mower, elec
tric start, $39. Agway 3 1/2 
H P. roto tiUer $181), with 
power reverse. One 20” tire, 
folding bike. It folds in half, 
takes up very little trunk 
space. Like new. $9 . 487-0771, 
8 to 1 only.

Q U E E N  S IZ E  S e a ly  
Posturpedic mattress and box 
sp rin g . Zig-Zag sew ing 
machine with cabinet. Two 
15” wheel rims. Call 6^1929.

N A TU R A L STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Centrally located. 
Women only 
649-239.

Parking. 
Deposit. Call

FIVE ROOM, two bedroom. 
Carpeted, stove, refrigerator. 
No pets. Security deposit. 
$175. Available 'November 
15th. 6435239.

A PPR O X IM A TE LY  400 
square feet with air con
ditioning, centrally located 
Center Street exposure. 643 
7544.

COMPANION FOR elderly 
lady. Free room and meals. 
Also, large room for man. To 
rake leaves. $10 weekly. 649- 
549.

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

LOW WEEKLY Rates - Color 
TV. D irect dial phone in 
rooms. Maid service. Free 
parking. Essex Motor bm, 643

TWO JENSEN CABINET 
Speakers and tuner. $75 a 
piece or best offer, one 21” 
color TV, $75 or best offer. 
Inquire at 4 9  North Main 
S tre e t a f te r  5, any tim e 
weekends.

TWO YEAR OLD - Female 
Irish Setter. AKC Registered. 
Asking 90 . Call after 5, 289-

FURNISHED ROOM. Central 
lo c a t io n . .n .  K k itc h e n  
privileges, free parking, 
references, deposit required. 
6432693 for appointment.

TALCOTTVILLE / Vernon - 5 
large rooms, $175, security, no 
dogs. Call 649-8794.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled 
three room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $175. 643 
3187, 2233540.

t h r e e  r o o m  Apartment - 
H eat, hot w a te r , stove, 
re frig era to r. Carpet. One 
months deposit. $19. 6437757.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOHRENT

2S0 t q a a r e  f e e t ,  c e o t e r  o f  I 
M a o d w * t« r .  a i r  cond iU om og and I  
paitiiV CallHMUl

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
engineer Brancn heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced b lu^rin ted  
motor, transmission 871-2511

★  ★

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ AUTOMOTIVE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HOME OWNER MOVING - 
Custom made Drapes, made 
especially for a Green Manor 
Home, for living room, and 
dining room. Hoosebold fu.'- 
n ltu re  and miscellaneous 
items. Reasonable. Call 643 
0086.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ MI8C. FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
A tih h a  h r  S a h  41

FULL LENGTH immitation 
black fur coat. Like new. Size 
1316. Call 6431072.

DOUBLED PAWED - Healthy 
kittens need homes. Call 643 
5478.

FOUR LITTLE KITTENS 
looking for good home. Call

HO RAILROAD. MounUln 
theme, benchwork and most 
track work completed, 14'x3 
1/2'. Moving out of sttate. $86 
or best offer. Also, 10x14 can
v as sc re e n  h ouse , $35. 
Miscellaneous items, 646-8608.

COCKER SPANIELS. AKC, 
black, bred for temperament. 
742-9563
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Qardan Produeta 4T

CLEAN FURNISHED Room 
for mature gentleman. Cen
tral location. Call 646-4701 
after 6 p.m.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms 
for rent. All utilities Included. 
Off street parkiiu, located 
near sto res and busline. 
S ecurity  and re fe ren ce s  

quired. Call after 5 p.m..

FOUR ROOM Apartm ent. 
South side of town. $200 
monthly plus security. Pay 
your own utilities. 6 4 3 ^ 7 .

MANCHESTER - AvaiUble 
immediately. V e^  nice three 
room apartment in two family 
ranch. Stove, refrigerator^ 
lease, and security. $175. 643 
4003.

Autoa For S a h 61

1976 BMW R79. 2,500 miies 
Luggage rack. Large gas tank 
Brand new condition $2,800 
Call 6437727

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
C 9 m f> o rt‘  T ra ito n  
A fo M to  H o m o t  6 5

TRIUMPH Spitfire. 1974 29.- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car Asking I2S50 64M938.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
four speed. Nice. 11795 Subur
ban Motors, 649-2076.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home** Buyers waiting Please 
call Plaza Homes Broker 1- 
826-0369

A lonjj stole in shell- 
stitrh-crochet is a flelijfht 
to wear on chilly flays.

No. 5776 has full cro
chet directions.
TO ORDER, i f i d  7S< fGT e ie ti Rat
te rs . plus 7U  fo r p o t U ie  and 
h an d lh it.

ANNE CAROT 
URnctk t R f  Even ing H«ratd 
11M  Av«. of Am*rtcM 
Horn YohL N.Y. tOOM

F ria t Nam e. Addret$ w itti ZIP 
CODE and S ty li  Num ber.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in ‘'A)l-S€ason Gift Book” 
of24-pages! Price.,.$2.00. 
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT S I.2S  EACH 
He. B -1 1 I-B L U E  RIBBON QUILTS. 
C e e ta la i i l i t e e i  le v e lf  ( le in s .
Ne. 0 -117  -  QUILTS ON PARADE. 
O irvetioot fo r l i i ts e e  q e ilU .
He. a-lll-C tA N D M O T H E R ’S FLOW- 
ER QUILTS. I I  f a e c iu t io t  e a l l t l .  
Ne. Q-111 -  AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFCMANS. A b e M ti fe l  te le c tib ii.  
Ne. B -1 2 0 -M A K E  A SIFT. M a*7 
t f f ts  fo r frieod$ eed r a a lf r .

required.
644<I383.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .001 thick, 
nx32” , 25 cents each or 5 lor 
$1. Phone 6 4 3 r il.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scoots, 
B row nies, n u rse s , E a s t 
Catholic Sdiool. 64312s.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - 
Seasoned hardwoods. $75 per 
cord deUvered. CaU 267-OM. 
after 7 p.m.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed pavel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Giiffing, Andover, 
7437W.

BEAN BAG COUCH. $50. 
Beanbag chair with ottoman. 
$40. originally $W). 646-51S.

MAN'S COLUMBIA Ten 
speed. Ehtcellent condition. 
R u^ly used. $60. 8732344.

FREE PLANTS - For having 
a Deco Plant Party. For more 
information call 526-5038.

APPLES, CIDER, and Pears, 
^ t t i ' s  Fruit Farm. 280 Bush 
Hill Road. Manchester. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • •# •

Andquaa 48

WANTE®. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, ou paintings or 
o th e r  an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 6438709.

BEDROOM - Share 1 1/2 
baths, and kitchen privileges 
with owner and one other te
nant, Security, references. 
6437630.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartmanta For Ront 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your a p ^ -  
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates. Inc. 643 
1980.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- Second floor. No pets. 
Available immediately. Call 
6435514.

1971 FORD LTD - Automatic, 
power steering and brakes, 
air conditioning, excellent 
condition. $1500. 6439199.

SIX ROOM APARTMENT - 3 
l a r g e  b e d ro o m s , new  
carpeting, modern kitchen, 
stove, refrigerator. Attic, 
basement, a ^  garage. $300 
monthly. Security. No pets. 
After 1, 6433050.

WE PAY $10 For complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 52319M.

1977 CHEVY CARAVAN. V8. 
Captain’s chairs, paneled. $5.- 
000. Call 6432158.

FIVE ROONL Two bedrooms 
Apartment. (Untral location. 
S to v e . S e c u r i ty  an d  
references. 6430700.

DODGE VAN - 1975 BlOO 
T ra d e s m e n  A u to m a tic  
transmission, power steering, 
tan. 24,000 miles $3,000 643 
2813.

DO'YOU WA.NT to sell your 
m obile hom e'’ Qualified 
buyers waiting with available 
financing This is our special
ty lor fast immediate action 
Connecticut .Mobile Home 
Brokers, a name you can 
trust. Fall special three only 
Just arrived from factory 
New 14 foot wides, two or 
three bedroom, m atching 
appliances, easy financing 
available to meet your budget 
Only $9,900 Beautiful lots 
available Over 50 homes to 
choose from Preowned and 
new. Please call Connecticut 
Home Brokers. 1-4232028

C a m p a r tT r a l le r t  
Mobile Homes 65

13 FQfJT ACE Camper trailer 
.Mirrors, jacks, extras Sleep 
six Good condition Call 643 
9495 alter 4 p m

Autom otIra Service 68

ELM MOTOfLS ■ Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , ’ factory  
trained, one day service. 114 
East Mam Street Rockville 
871.1617

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
pUting, or welding. Call 643 
3431 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM - 5 yardi. $32.00 
phn tax. G nvel. nil, washed 
sand and stone. 643-im.

ELECTRIC MOWER, $45. 
Refrigerator, $25. Cotined 
Certitoamer industrial sham
poo m a c h in e , 150 fe e t

falvanized downspout, two 
'airfaz vacs, one Hoover 

D ia l-a-m atic , one r in g er 
washer, Presley cassettes, 

.O net

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purclMS^ or consignments. 
Call 644-8962.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ RENTALS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Rooms h r  Rant S2

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - a p a i^ e n ts , 
homes, multiple dw ellii^ , no 
fees. Call J.D. Real E M te 
Associates, Inc. 6431960.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Female ear
ly 20s to share two bedroom 
Townhouse apartment with 
same beginning October 1st. 
CaU 643ft96.

one E-7314 tire. 
643-5747.

■twin bed.

FURNISHED ROOM for 
gen tlem an  - No k itchen 
privileges. Excellent borne, 
g s  weekly. 6434003.

VERNON/ROCKVILLE - 2 
Bedroom Apartment. $191 
monthly includes all utilities. 
CaU l-Zn-8859, or 8732720.

DUPLEX - 5 rooms. Two 
bedrooms. $225. per month. 
I lo  pets. R eferences and 
security required. Philbrick 
Agency. 6434000.

THREE ROOM Apartment. 
Heat, hot water and parking. 
CaU after 5 p.m.. 6430680.

ATTRACTIVE PRICE Two 
bedrooms on First floor of 
bouse with basement, dining 
area and Urge yard. Only 
$160. Renta] Assistors. 233 
5M . Small fee.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 
Convertible - Excellent run
ning car. 4 new tires, .Monroe 
shocks 96,000 miles $550 Call 
after 6 00 p m , 647-10(H

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK. 
Green $200 or best offer (Ull 
after 5. 6430454

CAMARO 1972 One owner V- 
8. automatic, power steering, 
silver with Wack vinyl top. 
b U il interior, excellent coo- 
dition. 6437923 after 5 p.m.

PORSCHE AUDI
By Hoffman

700 C onnecticu t Blvd., E ast H artford

• SERVICE* P A R TS *  BODY SHOP
For Service C all

5 2 8 -9 4 4 7
NO NEED TO WAIT!

■HAVE YO UR C A R  S E R VIC ED  
BY PEO PLE W HO C A RE"

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
F IV E  ROOM M O DERN 
Apartment, mature couple, no 
children, no pets. References. 
Security. 64318U.

DODGE DART Swinger 1972 - 
Vinyl top, 6 cylinder, power 
steering, air. am fm cassette. 
Excellent condition $2195 
2835090

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

NEWER 3R 00M  Duplex 
$275. Call 6432462, anytime.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA Su- 
,tioo Wagon. 38,000 miles 4 
speed. EhtceUent condition. 
n s n  CaU 5638791

^ H E R S /

HEAT PAID Five macious 
rooms, includes appliances, 

and more. Children 
I welcome. Only $200. 
Assistors. 2335646. 

Small fee

1973 DOIXIE Challanger - 
Automatic, power steering 
brakes, mint condition. $22)0 
Call 6430796

t e n lea i  O Ih ra d 21 Sarvicaa O th ia d
Homaa h r  Rant S4

21 BuBdhg-Contraedng 33 Rooeng-SkB ng-O dm nar U

C U i  TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, d iscount senior 
c i t i i e n i .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. CaU 6431327.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
sm all i a n .  CaU 6 4 3 n 6  for 
ertimates.

B & M TREE SERVICE - 
T rim m ing, topping, land 
c le a r in g , and cab e lin g . 
W orrM about this w inters 
com ing  s to rm s?  L e t n f 
evaluate your trees. Free e3  
timates. Fully insured. 10 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . "M Y  
PWCES CANT BE BEAT!” 
24 hour service 6437870.

carpentry 
ilUt. Ad-

WES ROBBINS ca 
remodeling specialUi. 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6433441.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions. Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cnihiag, 
3432008.

B ImproTt
ment Co. Expert 
of alnminnm siding, gutters 
and trims. Rcnfing installa
tion and repairs. 6W8485,873 
9108.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics. Moving large 
eppi)—--** also stone or l o ^  
ddivered. 8431775 or 6438532.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
P ahdng-Paparlng 31

VINYL REPAIR - We can fU 
lotas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need (or expensive rec- 
covcfiM. 3884178.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rb an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 643 
4411.

TIMOTHY J. CONNEUY 
Carpentry and gnnenl con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. lOhether it be a 
small repair job, a castam 
built home or anything in 
between, call 8431379.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Y ean Experience. Howley, 
8435311.

MANCHESTER - 8 Room. 4 
bedroom Home. With 1 1/2 
baths, family room. Large lot. 
$375. utilities, per month. 
Security deposit. Zinsser 
Agency. 643U11

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Brick bouse. Two bedrooms, 
quiet area. AdnlU only. $185 
per mooth. Paul W. Ewugan, 
^ t o r ,  6434635.

1970 ECOUNE 200 - Book 
value $15oO. Air conditioned, 
in sid e  soot l ig h ts  Low 
mileage. M  up like a camper 
Best offer. CaU 6437907 Ask 
for Bob or Dave

315 a N T € | S T ..M A N C H IS T II CONN • ^h o n«6 4 3 -S 13S

Merter if  Better Business Bureau
FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 

}YCONTROLLEO AUTO BOD 
on all makes

REPAIRS

1971 GRAND AM PONTIAC 
Four door. 4 meed 400 engine, 
loaded 875-90 after 5

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1581

BOLTON - Single house 
Dining room, rirq>Uce, two 
b e d ro o m s , l a r g e  y a rd , 
refe rences required. $285 
monthly. 843584D

1975 CAM ARO V-8, 
au to m atic  transm iss ion , 
power steering, power brakes, 
stereo, radials, rally wheels, 
rust proofing, excellent condi- 

), 872-9473.

LO AN and R ENTA L C A R S  
I A va ilab le  by A ppointm ent.

STM OZiEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

tioa. $3750

AL'DI 1973. Automatic, new 
battery  and brakes. Best 
offer Can 6436879

•••• • • • • •

REWEAVING burns, boles

t e a^lhreUas repaired.
shades. Venetian 

hUada. Kcyt. TV for rent. 
Marlow-a. 187 Main St. 843 
8221.

ED’S LIGHT Trucking - 
CaUasi and attlcf ckaoed. 
Traaa cut. Frae aatlmatea. 
843IM
ODD JOBS DONE - Ceilsrs, 
atilea. garagea. yarda 
eleanad. asovtag, traeklag. 
Ltaa for aalc. Uwa aarvlM. 
N a ^  4ao Mg or wnaU. '

I WILL IPUT Yoar 
frith a weed apllttw^^

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Haying by Willia 
Sennits, Fully Insarcd, 
refercBCca. 8 4 8 ^ .

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Prafetatonal 
cooalderf any kb . 7BS40KI, 
eveniop or wadusida, Don.

J.P. LEWIS k  80f3Ialerior 
and e ita r io r  paiating, 
paperbanging, and 
remodeliag. Pally Intarcd.

CARPENTRY k  Uaaaaij - 
Additions and remodeling 
Free estimates Call Amhonj 
SqaUlecote, 8484SU.

W E E K L Y  S P E C IA L . 
Carpeted two bedroom with 
ail appUuces and more. Only 
$150 Rental A atinon, 233 
5841. Small fee

TOVOTO CEUCA GT 1974 - 
Very good running condition 
Service record to show. Call

CARPENTRY • Repairs, 
remodritng. additloaa. gar
ages, rowfiag. Call David 
PatrU, 84317N.

SEWERLINES, sink linet. 
cteaned with electric catters. 
^  prnffMirsiils. McKinsey 
Bros. Sewage Diapoaal 
Commpaay. 8 0 ^

Contraetora. 
rka tartar paiatiag.

32M  or 8IS4I87 eveafagt.

LEON O ESZYNSn BaiUer • 
New hornet castoia bnilt, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garagea. kitchens 
remodeled, beta tile. cemeM 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Reridenfial or i'onaiier)tial 
Cafl 8434291.

HALL’S Redecorating li 
Painting - Pirn amaU movtag. 
Can aaytimi, H84MI Prat

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

C A R PEN T R Y , SID IN G . 
INSULATION - Hemoddiag. 
addUkaia, rec rooms, aUtypea 
af h h a g  and roofs. Reakhw 
tial or comm errial. Quality 
w o rk m aaak ip . F re e  ea- 
tim ates Fully inaared. Call 
R oa C k a rc k ill o r  M ika 
DiaaM . 8434138.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repairi, plagged draiat, 
kitebea fanena replaced, 
repaired. Rec roomt. 
balwoom remodeliag, bmt 
moderaisation. etc. Free 
Fatimate riadly given MAM 
Phaiihii«AHm&«. 8432871.
PLUMBINC and Heotuw - 
Fast service. Reasonaelc 
rates. 1 irnawd. iW  843

C O U N TR Y  CO TTA G E 
Secluded two bedrooms ca 
acreage. Inchidef appliances, 
kids and peta welcome. Only 
$2D0. Reata] A oittors. 233 
Sdl8. Small (ee. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Omeaa-Btoraa h r  Rant SS

ATTOACnVE Four room of- 
Bcc. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e i s i o n a l  
building, purkiag and ntiUties. 
Call84i-2M5.

FORD 1974 - Galaxic. 4 door 
sedan White with black in
terior. Power steering, power 
bnkea, air conditionaig. V-8. 
new tires, brakes (complete), 
new ducks. Cendant ly main- 
lained, Ei cellent shape Body 
very good condition Great 
f a n ^  car. Excellent, depen
dable transportation. Most 
se ll!  C a ll ev en in g s and 
w eekodi. 8739(74. ask for 
Rich.

M ANCHESTER • 
aad/or m dadactari 
2.008 aq. f t  to 100,1 
Very reasonable

R e ta il

B ro k en

OLDSMOBILE 
Saprem e. 1877 
ditioning.

ry
ro te c te d . C all Heym aa

PRANK 8O0TELLA - Pln>- 
b in g . R e p a i r s  a i d  
R e m o d e lin g . P n i c e t a ,  
nanitiea, hot water beaten. 
Prompt lervlce, on cmtrgeu- 
d e n M 3 T m .

p ro iec ien .
Properties, 1-223U88.

OFFICE SPACE Avnilahte • 
C o B v e n ie n t l o c a t io a .  
E xcellen t e s p o t i r e .  All 
Militiea iuckaded. $125. 843

power  bnk  
b t  a * ia f

CUTLASS 
Air con- 

am /fm  ite re o , 
I and auUunatic

rear defogger. 
brakes. $7,006 original 

8 4 3 0 ^

1167 COUGAR. Aatomatic 
power steering, mow tirea. no 
rnat. E xcelleat condition

Autoa h r  Rant-Laaaa 67 autos tor R am -Laata

RENT-A-CAR
...fo r  as low as

s O s o
W  A  D A Y
(Plus M ll« *g *)

IMSIN6
RoiltD 83. Vamon

1643-1181 872-8145

67
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*<V,

greater 
mancnester 
charnber ol 
commerce

November 5th & 6th, 1977
W e're Looking For Tow n P ro p e rty -

★  STREET SIBNS ★  TRAFFIC SIGNS
★  CONSTRUCTION CARRIER LIGHTS
★  SCHOOL BOOKS ★  CONES

Plus Any Other Property Owned by The Town of Manchester

PO ST & SIGN $3000
Cost to  Taxpayer

Mandiester VandMism Cost To Town Department, U 42,S40 1976*1977— , 
THIS REPBESENTS 1/2 MILL OF YOUR TAX DOLURS PER YEAR

T H E S E  I T E M S  C M  B E  
A N Y  M A N C M E S T E R

N O V B R l i t ^  A  B U I ,  1 9 7 7

N O  Q U E E N S
m m

PLEASE HELP TO  KEEP OUR TA X  RATE DOWN!
This Ad Sponsored By The Following Members o f The Greater Manchester Chamber o f Commerce

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT CO.
AL SIEFFERrS APPLIANCES & TV 

WESTOWN PHARMACY 
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

ALUED PROTECTIVE ALARM SYSTEM 
TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCES 

SUUIVAN & CO.
GENERAL CLEANING SERVICES, INC. 

ONE HOUR _
LEAF, STEM & ROOT 

MCHLAND PARK MARKET

PENTLAND THE FLORIST 
RAYMOND F. DAMATO 
MICHAELS JEWELERS 

McDonald®
KRAUSE FLORIST & GREENHOUSES 

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE 
PRESTIGE PRINTING, INC. 

NORTHWAY REXALL PHARMACY 
OPTICAL STYU BAR, MC.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
LYNCH MOTORS, WC.

FRANK’S SUPERMARKET 
HOUSE & HALE DEPARTMENT STORE 

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPJWY 
HARRISON’S STATIONERS 

BURNSIDE AUTO BODY 
CHORCHES MOTORS 
MANCHESTER HONDA 

SAPORin MEMORIAL CO. 
SIMMON SHOE STORE

MAIN & ELDWDGE CO. 
MORIARn BROTHERS, INC. 
ALLIED STRUCTURES, WC. 
RICHARD L  MERW n, INC. 
CARL A. ZWSSER AGENCY 

SHADY GLEN DAIRY STORES, WC. 
L  ijO H N S O N  PAWT CO. 
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 

MWIT-MAN PRWTW6 
NEW ENGLAND HOBBY SUPPLY, WC.

Dear Abby
B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

ACROSS BO Antarctic i

DEAR ABBY; My problem is my wife. She could bo a 
nice-looidng woman but she doesn’t care how she looks 
She never droMes up anymore, and I’m tired of seeing her 
in the same sloppy jeans, ratty sweater and rUn-down 
sandala. She doesn’t  even look clean to me. I’m ashamed to 
take this pig anyplace.

Abby, do you think it’s possible to make a sUk purse out 
of a sow’s ear?

DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED; It you could (which I doubt), 
where could you take a sow with one ear and a silk purse? 
Sorry, but you married the whole sow.

DEAR ABBY; My husband held a very important 
position at a bank. Last week he was fired because a 
woman customer told his boss that my husband had made a 
pass at her. (Instead of being "fired," they asked for his 
resignation so it wouldn’t appear on his work record.)

They refused to tell my husband (or me) who the woman 
was. My husband swears that he didn’t make a pass at 
anybody. I called his boss, and he assured me that my 
husband had propositioned this woman. Abby, my husband 
is a fine man; it’s hard to believe he’s guilty of these 
charges.

I have tried to get this out of my mind, but I just can’t. I 
must find out who the woman is so I can confront her and 
get to the bottom of this.

What do you advise?
ILL AT EASE

DEAR ILL; If your husband was fired on the basis of a 
false accusation, and if his record at the bank is otherwise 
above reproach, he should retain a lawyer. Vi^ether or not 
your husand Is rehired, he has a right to protect his good 
name.

DEAR ABBY; 'Thank you from the bottom of my heart 
for publishing all those letters from women who admitted 
that they didn’t enjoy sex all that much. I thought maybe 
there was something wrong with me until I heard that lots 
of women felt the same way.

I raised four children (all married now), and my husband 
and I have really had a good marriage. But as far as sex is 
concerned, 1 have been living a lie for 25 years. I have 
never really enjoyed sex, but I have learned to fake it so 
well, believe it or not, my husband thinks I’m oversexed 1

NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: According to my mail. If all the 
women who deserve an Academy Award for convincing 
performances were placed end to end, they’d reach 
Masters and Johnson's in St. Louis.

Far Abby's new booklet.
Kasw," send II to Abl
Beverly Hflla, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
scif-addretsed, stamped (240 envelope.

What Teen-agers Want to 
aU Van Buren, 132 Latky Dr.,

A s tro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

IM i i i l l i i is i
Nov. 2. 1977

Your wanderlust m ay be lul- 
lllled this coming year in the  
physical and m ental spheres  
The moves you m ake could be 
lar-reaching in both areas.

SC O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) You
could be a bit restless today it 
you're not doing things that 
help w iden your.scope of in te r
ests. D on't let yourself get in a 
rut. Find out more' about your
self by sending (or your copy of 
A s tro ^ ra p h  Letter. M ail 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed. stam ped envelope  
to A stro-Craph. P .O  Box 469. 
Radio C ity Station, N .Y . 10019 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.
S A O ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your business instincts to
day are finely  honed and re li
able. You'll know how to put a 
gpod deal togeth er with hurling  
ahyone.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec . 22-Jan. 19) 
You handle one-to -one rela- 
tionshipa with great skill today  
O thers w ill find your com pan
ionship enjoyable.
A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Though you may not think so 
when the alarm  goes oft, you'll 
fipd being active and produc- 
t ife  is far m ore fun than goofing  
oH. Put out solid effort today  
P U C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch 20} To
day you have the ability to turn

Bugs Bunny —  HGlmdahl and StoNal

I  OONt WANT ANV *YES MEN’ 
IN MV ORQ^NIZATION..SPEAK 
yXJR PIECE.'

OKAV,̂
BOSS.'

3IF YEK. FATMER 
HADN'T LEFT 
YA THIS

eO SlNESS, vA d  
BE BROKE... Y/ 
COULDN'T 
hiANAGE 
A F R U IT  
S TA N D ,'

c a u e - k & H K
i t r m

SCHNOOGLE
• C U P S -

mD!\

1 Light 
6 Source of 

light
8 Go undtr

12 Small island
13 Spanish 

articit
14 Format 

Spanish 
colony

15 Motion 
picture

16 Water sprite
17 Shortening
18 Most facile
20 Buenos_____
21 M ao_____

tung
22 Plunge in 

liquid
23 Aggregate
26 Nocturnal 

illumination 
31 Ordinary 

writing
33 Possessive

pronoun
34 Ark builder 
36 Doesn't exist

(cont.)
36 First person
37 Large artery 
36 Change off (2

wds.)
41 Superlative 

suhix
42 Whale school
43 Christian 

symbol
45 Rice field
46 Spear
52 California 

county
53 Anatomical 

pouch •
54 Lot
55 Over again
56 Engage in 

winter sport
57 Solar disc 
56 Flowerless

plant
59 Skin tumor

DOWN

1 Musical 
instrument

2 Orient
3 Infirmities
4 Pay a bill
5 End of I 

afternoon
6 One
7 Nitrous oxida 

(abbr.)
8 Rnidentof 

Cebu

Answer to Previous Punie 
IT

9 From a 
distance

29 0 '.™ ^  
IS ,’;; ,* -" ’ 30 Which

11 Cap>
10 To b* (Lit.)
20 Bother
22 Retnovo 

moiituri
23 Roaiting atick

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11
t2 13 14

IS te 17

11 19 20

21 22

23 24 25 25 27 28 20 30
31 32 33 H 3 4

3S 36 37

38 38 40 41

42 43 44
45 48 47 48 49 SO 51
52 S3 54

55 55 57

58 59 60

)NIWSPAFfB INTIBMIll AIGN)

W in  a t B rid g e
E a s t g iv e n  to u g h  c h o ic e

an acq uaintance into a friend . If 
there 's  som eone you'd like to 
be closer to. spend tim e with  
him or her.
ARIES (M arch  21-April 19) In
stinctively you have a way of 
gauging the wants and needs  
of others today. This is a big 

..plus since yo u 're  dea ling  d i
rectly with the public.
TAURUS (A pril 20-M ay 20) You 
are more adroit today at mental 
pursuits than physical ones  
Spend tim e ba lancing the  
books instead of balancing the 
barbells
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n t 20) Be
fore the day is over you could  
be showing a profit It's  b e 
cause you m anage w isely  and 
are shrewd at shopping or 
selling
C ANCER (June 21-July 22) M at
ters that you Jake a hand in 
today should work out to your 
satisfaction W here  you d e le 
gate authority, it could be an
other story
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Stand a 
bit in the background today 
Let others be c loser to the  
footlights. They'd  appreciate  
you more if you don't upstage  
them.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This 
should prove to be a fortunate  
day regarding protects you 're  
involved in with persons you 
hold in high regard. It they  
benefit, you w ill, too.
LIBRA (S ep t. 23-O ct. 23) You 
exert considerable in fluence  
today. You'll handle yourself In 
a m anner which enhances your 
prestige and popularity.
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

NO R TH  (D ) 
A Q 4
V  K 10 6 5 
♦ A 8 7  
A A Q 5 3

WEST  
A  A 7 6 3  
V 3
a J 9 6 5 3  
* 8 6 4

SOUTH  
* K J 2  
V Q J 9  
♦ 42  
* J 7

Neither vulnerable

EAST
*  10 9 8 $ 
¥  A 4
*  K Q I O
*  K 10 9 2
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West North 
1*

Pass 4 ¥  
Pass
Opening lead

E a it  Sooth
Double 2 ¥  
Pass Pass

-  Ace *

By Oswald & James Jacoby
East’s double of North's 

one-club opening was just a 
bad bid. He did have some 
high cards, but his best suit 
had just been bid by an oppo
nent.

South's jump to two hearts 
was conventional. It showed a 
good heart suit and from 7 to 9 
high-card points. This conven
tion. while not a part of stan
dard American, is used by 
many match-point players.

Berry’s World-

H
®  »977 &yN£A me

A
'You're kidding! YOU want to join Carter’s 
Friendship Force and spread love and 
goodwill abroad?"

Our Boarding Routs —  Carrol a McCormick

TMEY'RE T  we COPIP 
BUSTIN' ■% (3IVE 
PAWN THE \EVERYi?Ne 
ewes, MMPFT A 
-HPW ABOUTy NUMBER 

HIRIN’
A FEW 
(3UARP5?

1
Fliu ~ i n

vUIJTENiN' I POESN'T) 10 HIM
WHYEXCELLENT 

IPEAS BUT 
-HEH-HEH-A  HE -C 16A  

YLJUVE ■ \J U S T > L A U e H  
F^TRSETTEN \  TALK A  FOP.

I'M A masterJout^ ip e J them .
'  BUT F̂ ?R

U S  I T $

AN HAVE
A •< a r c h it e c t :

lo tte r yM i u  PRAW
UP FLANS  
FOfi AN 

APPiTKPN.'

^ A R  STC7RY c a s u a l t i e s

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill

t z . . .
— ^  n o s e * -
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Chsriss M. Sehulta

27A m jric in  polnt|2w di.) 
^ j j j b b r l  4 5 ^ E d H h

4$ ActrtM Blxtor
32 L taw  o«ic. *l S '® ""’

(2 wd>.) <8 F o *"
36 Mira <9 Group of
37 Daathly pala .  Waitern alllat 
39 Baby'i 80 Summart (Fr.)

.................. plaything 51 Half^corat
24 Sha-baar (Lai) 40 Nicotinic acid 53 Compaii 
26 Friar 44 Up to th ii Polm

, WELL, Another , 
[HALLOWEEN HAS come) 

A N P  60NE

7

Oio YOU Y  NO, A nd
EVER SEE 
THE"eKEAT PyWPKlN"’

JUST DON'T 
UN0ER6TANP 

IT.,,

I  TH0U6HT MARGE 
WAS WITH YOU.., WHAT 
HAPPENED To MARGE ?

- I T

HER PARENTS CAME 
ANP 60T HER..5H£'S 
8EIN6 PEPR06RAMMEP!

~ r

Bl-Focals —  By Ruth Marcus

VSM T
V c x iR M N R P

ViHENJ y o u  
SAW A  
C lttt lM  OUR

B e D R c o a a  I

Y o u  FO RG O T  
THAT ADAAA^ 
BRIM61/06 THE
BABBT Fo r  a

VISIT /

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vsrmssr

West might well have tried 
two spades, but he had seen 
examples of his partner's 
takeout doubles before and 
decided to stay out of the bid
ding.

N orth  jum ped  to to u r 
hearts. A slight overbid in 
view of the fact that his 
partner's two-heart call was 
not forcing.

West opened the ace of 
spades and shifted to a dia
mond. South took dummy's 
ace and promptly played the 
ace and trey of clubs. South 
was sure that East held the 
club king and wanted to put 
East right on the spot.

What would you do if you 
were East? If you rise with 
the king and South has a 
singleton club you have chuck
ed a trick. If you duck and 
South started with jack-small 
you have chucked a trick that 
way. This East did play low 
and South became the only 
declarer to make 10 tricks at 
hearts

A California reader wants to 
know what the San Francisco 
convention is. or was.

The convention showed aces 
and kings on the basis of two 
points for an ace and one point 
for a king in response to an ar
tificial four notrump. It never 
achieved any popularity.

SHE SAID SHE Z  
WAS NEVER 50 

DISAPPOINTED IN 
HER WHOLE LIFE.'

YOU c h il d r e n
MOST HAVE BEEN 
SIMPLY AWFUL ' ,

-T H E  CAFETERIA 
RAN OUT OF 

FROZEN YOGURT.'

Captain Easy —  Crooka and Lawrence

WHAT VOU NEED TO
SELL THAT Plane to 
the PENTAaON.EASy, 

Are som e good 
l o b b y is ts ;

G O O O
lOSBy/srs?.',.

YOU KN O W  
a n y  " 6 0 0 0 "  
M A N E A T IN 6  

S H A R K S ?  j

7  E V E R Y O N E  K N O W S 7  A N O  O UR  
' LOBBYISTS ARE PAID I S T E R L IN 6  
BY s p e c ia l  INTEREST /  L A W M A K E R S  

V SROOPS TO IN F LU e iK B yA R E  TOO 6 U T L E S S  
L E g lS LATIQN; V  AN D  FONP O F  

F K E E L 0 A P IN 6  
T CO NTROL

I  UL BE . J l ® - * - ! !  B E FO R E  1 ' 
LE T THE COMPANY S O  TH A T  
P C U 'E - . IF  YOU'LL PARDON 

M Y  E N S L IS H , S U H ; j  ' '

Allay Oop —  Dave Qraue

WHY DIDN'T YOU WANT ME 
TO TELL VOue UNtUE 
THAT WAS A VIEWSCREEN 

HE WAS WATCMINS? '

r x

I BECAUSE IF HE THINKS 
IT'S A TELEVISION SET, IT 

I MISHT KEEP HIM IN ONE 
SPOT LONG ENOLISH FOR 

US TO  CATCH OUR 
------  ̂ BREATH.'

,

'  OH.' OH.' N O W  
> ^  W H A T  ?

The Flintatones —  Hanna-Barbara Productions

^WHAT DO 'YOU THINK 
OF TH' C ITV 'S  NEW 

ArtODERN S T R E E T  
^ ^ l O H T S ,  W IL A A A ?

f a n t a s t ic !  m a -y b e
SOMEDAY TH EY 'LL  , 
MAKE 'EM  FK3R /  ̂
TH E  H O U S E /

S O  WHO COULD 
AFFORD A HOUSE 

TH AT B IG  ^

Born Loaar —  Art Sanaom

| | a '  W E M 'T  

^  ^ ( X  iL tK F  

" 7  O L A

'  lO u K L P  

W-ITH 

F A K K /V H  

F A \K 0 5 T T ?  
,-7\SL'FeK !

/

HMthclHI This Funny World
IW I - -  y t y . .

/

— V .

im
•yadi(Mt. Iw

I H

'Mister, can I go home, now?"

^ 1 M V 0 e C M C H B ( N K A m y  S O l ’ t H M M C y / ' '

i .
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Not Responsible For T y p o g r a p h ic a l Errors

DOUBLE STAM PS W ED,
GIVING WITHOUT MONEY THE S&H WAY!

w ith  the  h o lid a y  se aso n u p o n  u s ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  
o f using y o u r S A H  G re e n  S ta m p s  fo r th e  g ifts listed 
In the  c a ta lo g . E a s e  th e  b u d g e t a n d  g iv e  m a n y  m o re  
gifts at no  e xtra  c o s t. M a k e  the h o m e  a h a p p y  p la c e , 
m a k e  the  c h ild re n  h a p p ie r, m a k e  y o u r frie n d s h a p 
pier. A ll at no  e x tra  c o s t w ith  F r a n k s  a n d  S & H  G re e n  
S ta m p s . _  frank

n w t a -  1 AT i|

FRANKS 1 FRANKS r u  i

1DD EXTRA 1 100 EXTRA 1

STAMPS W ITH 1 STAM PS W ITH  !
BORDEN’S VASELINE i

ICE CREAM 1 INTENSIVE CARE ;
(H A L F  G A L L O N ) LDTIDN

1
1 O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y  1 

Q O O D  T H R U  N O V . 5  |

A LL NATURAL
O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y

1 „  _  ^ .
G O O D  T H R U  N O V  5

• T -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LIDBY’S
KETCHUP

14 OX.

KLEEN KITTY
CAT LIH E R

10 lb*.

LIFEBUOY
BAR SOAP

3.S ox.

AUNT JEM IN A
PANCAKE SYRUP

MIXEO
VEGETABLES

DIAMOND
SALT

Plain * lodixwl, I I  ox.

ADOLFS
MEAT TENDERIZES

3.1 ox.

4i<
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
lljox. Wholo or JolllMl

0 0

•D E M . m c E S  m m  w iu u iiiii m  g r o c e r v s *
I INSTANT COFFEE |
NESCAFE

AT
FRANKS TIDE

UUINDRY D ETEM EIIT

iS rIn UlDnkM „  
•uMhi fli
RMplB EnBi  ̂I

10 0  C t .

$1.20
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

OOOD THRU NOV. B

FRESH

BROCCOLI
bunch

WHITE or PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY
GOOD THRU NOV. 8 ^  |

FRESH

CRANBERRIES
3S« .

AT
FRANKS pmhiM (uM h| 

MOPM Hm

AT
FRANKS

KELLOQQ'S

RAISIN BRAN
18 oz.

ID
On, Coupon Pw Family 

Qood Thru Nov. 5

Vitlit7.St 
DordiiM Md 
CMpan fteai 

FYDTEX

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Ono Coupon Par Family 
Good Thru Nov. S

•FRANKS
AT
FRANKS

TACO
SHELLS
2 1 * 1

Ono Coupon Par Family 
Good Thru Nov. B

tufedhi 
MpiMta

40« OFF
STAY-FREE

MAXI PADS
30 Cl.

Ona Coupon Par Family 
Good Thru Nov. B

S i  A L L  BEEF U .S .D .A . CHOICE SALE
PORK B A R R E L -  

CENTER OUT

PORK 
CHOPS
* 1 . 3 9

99'

dIdq f o o d  14 ox̂ All Flavor, 55M  .0 0
NABISCO T Q e
COOKIES..................................................... 14* w
TWEET
MARSHRIALLOW WHIP . > J a S *
DOLE, CRUSHED, SLICED, CHUNK K A i
PINU PPL^ IN JUICE 2 0 O . M
REGULAR COFFEE

TASTERS CHOICE
OCEAN SPRAY i
CRANAPPLE 4. o x !
KRAFT IMITATION
MAYONNAISE ............ quarl'
PILLSBURY K L * f A «FLOUR............................................................. b l 7 3 «
KRAFT
MACARONI DINNER
CARUSO

BLENDED OIL
NESTLE

OCOA ......................................................«  ox. box
FRIENDS
PEA BEANS
PALMOLIVE LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT
SANILAC...................................................10 qi
IMPERIAL
MARGARINE ..........16ox.twlnpak '

mb End

PORK
ROAST Jb.

SempBomless

HAMS
Water Added

8 oz.
Rath

UNK 
SAUSAGE

lO
Rl

SWIFTS SELFBASTING
rutterrall

TURKEY:

9 9 «
7 9 «  
7 9 *

•2^69
<

BATHROOM TISSUE by Scotl.............................. 4 J B R i
B E m  ,

TRASH RA6S..........................................
ITAUAN S A U C E.....................................«.J9*

.3 1 * 1 . 0 0  
J 9 *  
J l * 1

B 9 *

AJAX

CLEANSER
RAQU

ITALIAN COOKING SAUCE
RED HEART

DOG FOOD
CLOSE-UP

TOOTHPASTE
s t a g e c o a c h

b a t h  SOAP
LITTLE BROWNIE

FUDGE A CHIP COOKIES
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

4 ox. 40* oil lab

.211

1B.8oz!

. TvrinPaekl.2c

. S.2 oxP

.17ox.i

-M EAT C O R R A L-
USDA BONELESS 

BEEF

ROAST
1 . 3 9

I D -22 lb . 
SIZE

USDA CHDICE BDNELESS

RDLLED CHUCK 
ROAST

> 1 . 0 9

FAMILY PAC
PORK CHOPS

(3 c e n te r 3 e n d )

M . 0 9 .

USDA CHOICE lO N ELES S

B O n O H lR O U N D
STEAKS

M . 4 9
USDA CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK $ 1 0 9  
STEAK i  -

ITALIAN  S H L E

lb.
USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

BEEF
STEW lb.
USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

STEAK
USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS BEEF

L O IB M
lb.

FRESHLY

CHUCK
SUCED

UVER lb.

V U L $ 9 $ 9
W IIETS.:.A .

CHICKEN COOP
WAYBEST GRADE A

FRESH
CHICKEN 

LEGS
e

lb.

THISHS

NiMBnas
T f l * .

COLD CUTS
COLONIAL

FRANKS
(Mild, Baal) 

HILLSHIRE

MELBASA lb.

KAHN'S

BRAIMSCHWIGER

89‘ ■Y
THBpiiei

FISH DEPT.
Fraah

COD 
FILLET 
PERCH 
F K IE T  
FRESH 
OYSTERS

DELI
Imported

COOKER,
H A M ? l . l o
IMPORTED

SWISS
CHEESE
COLONIAL

$149
COLONIAL

1C

For
Hoiiig Delivtry 

Phont 647-99A

Council 
to hear 
citizens

Two East Hartford Citizen Action 
G roup  (EH C A G ) m e m b e r 
aaaociationa will addreu the Town 
Council tonight at 8 at the Town Hall. 
The groups are the Prospect-Center 
School Area Aasoclation and the 
Hockanum Area Asaociation.

The Pnnpect group is seeking ac
tion concerning serious truck traffic 
problems on In sp ec t Street.

The Hockanum group will hear the 
council’s response to their request 
two weeks ago for new playground 
facilities at the Hockanum School.
. The aasoclations are urging all the 

residents in the neighborhoods to at
tend the council meeting to support 
action on these issues. *'

T h e  w e s t h e r
Mostly sunny today; highs around 60. 

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday. 
Overnight lows in the 40s; highs 
Wedne^y in the low 60s. National 
weather map on Page 6B.

I Harry Egazarian has 
1 concern about health

■ N

East Hartford 
.police report.

Nicholas J. Dellaripa, 26, of 378 
Burnside Ave., Elast Hartford was 
arrested at his home Monday at 8:26 
p.m. and charged with assault on a 
police officer (four counts) and il
legal possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Someone complained to police 
about a fight at Dellaripa's home. 
The four police officers responding 
arrived to find Dellaripa armed with 
a club, police said. While he was 
being arrested, he struck or kicked 
the officers, police said. None 
received injuries requiring medical 
attention.

P o lic e  took  D e lla r ip a  to  
Manchester Memorial Hospital due 
to his erratic behavior, police said. 
There he gave police "a hard time" 
and was charged with interfering 
with a police officer, police said.

He was later sent to the state 
hospital in Norwich. He is being held 
on 110,000 surety bond there and is 
scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East Hartford Nov. 
21.

Town Council candidate Harry A. Egazarian (D).  (Herald 
photo by Barlow)

F i r e  c a lls
Monday, 6.46 p.m. -False alarm to 

Elaine Drive.
Monday, 6:55 p.m. -Brush fire at 403 

Main St.
Monday, 7:10 p.m. -Brush fire along 

Route 2.
Monday, 7:27 p.m. -Brush fire at 98 

Mill Road.

Monday, 7:31 p.m. —Dumpster fire at 
267 Main St.

Monday, 8:26 p.m. —False alarm to 
Nutmeg Lane.

Monday, 8:29 p.m. —Brush lire at 
Brewer and Mill roads.

Monday, 8:30 p.m. —False alarm to 
Marjory and Naomi drives.

Monday, 9:14 p.m. —Dumpster lire at 
191 High St.

Monday, 9:18 p.m. —Brush fire at 
Route 2 and Sutton Avenue.

Monday, 9:21 p.m. —Brush lire at the 
Hockanum School.

Monday, 9:28 p.m. —Brush fire on 
Wadsworth Street.

Monday, 9:29 p.m. —Brush fire at 247 
Main St.
Monday, 9:35 p.m. —Brush fire on 
Hamilton Road.

Monday, 9:42 p.m. —Brush fire at Sun- 
nydale Road and High Street.

Monday, 9:42 p.m, —False alarm to 
Marjory Drive.

Monday, 9:50 p.m. —Brush fire on 
Wadsworth Street.

Monday, 9:59 p.m. —Mattress lire out
side of 85 Mill Road.

Monday, 10:38 pjn. -Rubbish fire at 84 
Mill Road,

Today, 12:25 a m. —Auto accident at 
Main and Chapman streets.

today, 7:30 a m. —Auto accident on 
Interstate 86.

Today, 8:14 a m. —Brush fire off 
Interstate 86,

Today, 8:16 a m. —Brush fire a short 
ways from first one reported off 
Interstate 86.

Today, 8:57 a m. —Investigation at 695 
Burnside Ave.

By MAL BARLOW
Ea«l Hartford Reporter 

Harry A. Egazarian, Democrat, 
candidate for the East Hartford 
Town Council in the Nov. 8 election, 
is concerned about the health of East 
Hartford.

The owner of Pat's Medical Phar
macy at 1001 Main St, since 1963 
listed the issues of most concern to 
him as the fall campaign comes to a 
close.

The mental and physical health of 
the town’s residents living and 
working along town streets glutted 
with highway through traffic bothers 
him the most.

The economic health of Downtown 
Main Street will also continue to suf
fer as long as the trucks pour through 
it, he said.

The town’s moral health concerns 
him. He was pleased he was part of 
the council this fall which passed 
tough town laws on adult books and 
massage parlors. He praised Mayor 
Richard Blackstone (D) for his 
refusal to a lter figures on the 
application for federal Community 
Development Act (CDA) funds.

“He could have lied just to get the 
money. But he d id n 't ,”  said 
Egazarian. “1 like that."

As a councilman, appointed in 
January to fill a vacancy, Egazarian 
sits on the town’s Emergency 
Medical Services Commission. He 
hopes to continue working for the 
town's better health there also.

W orcester native
Egazarian, 43, was born in 

Worcester, Mass., into an Armenian 
family. He graduated in 1952 from 
Classical High School of Worcester in 
a class of 183 students. Almost all 
went on to college.

His classmates may be much hap
pier to see him at their 25th reunion 
Nov. 12 than They were during his 
senior year. He was treasurer then 
and had to collect about $3 from each 
for c la s s  dues. Some unpaid 
classmates used to see him and duck.

"I got it,” he recalls. "1 was very 
persistent.” ■

E g aza rian  had in tended  on 
becoming a doctor. But he had little 
hope of getting up the money for such 
a long haul through school. Financial 
aid was a thing of the future then.

“ Because I liked medicine and 
helping people, I tried for the next 
closest field — pharmacy," he said.

He graduated from the University 
of Connecticut School of Pharmacy 
in 1956 and worked for James Drug in 
New London for a while. He worked 
n igh ts for Mike D workin, a 
Manchester pharmacist who still 
owns a store in the Parkade.

On Jan. 2, 1957, Egazarian joined 
pharm acist Pasquale Gullotta, 
owner then of Pat's, in the East Hart
ford store. The store has been an 
East Hartford fixture since at least 
the 1890s when it was called Noble 
Drug.

That November he m arried 
an o th e r p h a rm ac is t, M arilyn 
O’Leary, a Worcester native he met 
at UConn. He then stopped eating 
breakfast, lunch and dinner in local 
diners and they moved to an apart
ment in Broad Brook.

When their daughter Margaret, 
now 19, was born, they bought a 
house on Gail Road here.

Into business
Egazarian said he wanted to go 

into business for himself in late 1962. 
He bargained for the Best Pharmacy 
then on Burnside Avenue. He was 
going to tell Gullatto about when the 
man became ill about Christmas 
time.

"1 never did tell him. " Egazarian 
said of his friend.

Gullatto's illness worsened. He 
went into a hospital. Egazarian ran 
Pat's from 8 a m. to 10 p.m. every 
day until the man's death March 15, 
1963. Egazarian later bought the 
store from his estate.

"I couldn't work those hours 
today. " he said.

Marilyn Egazarian worked with 
her husband in the store from 10 a m

to 2 p.m. after her children started 
going to school.
Into politics

Egazarian's first taste of politics 
came in 1965 when he served on the 
towfrCharter Revision Commission. 
The Democrats were then arguing 
for a strong mayor form of govern
ment. The mayor would hold four- 
year terms. Republicans wanted a 
town manager form.

The result by 1967 was a strong 
mayor form with only two-year 
terms.

Egazarian found it ironic that the 
town's first mayor under this system 
was the Republican Ned Atwood. 
After two years, Blackstone beat him 
in 1969.

Egazarian calls the town manager 
f o r m "too t e m p o r a r y . ”  A 
professional comes in to run a town 
he doesn't know while trying to pile 
on prizes to show in his portfolio to 
use in getting his next job in another 
town, he said. East Hartford's mayor 
must be a local man who answers 
directly to the voters, he said.

E g a z a r i a n  wor ke d  in the 
background of politics until taking 
the counci l ' s vacated seat in 
January. He now sits on the EMS 
commission, the Public Building 
Commission and is chairman of the 
council's Fees Committee.

He now lives on Bancroft Road His 
daughter Margaret is a sophomore at 
Holy Cross College in Worcester 
major ing in Spanish.  His son 
Gregory. 18. is a freshman at 
Ge o r g e t o w n  Un i v e r s i t y  in 
Washington, D.C., in the School of 
Foreign Service.

John, 7. is in the second grade at 
Slye School and Mrs. Egazarian says 
of him. "We hope he'll be our phar
macist."
Main issue

Biggest issue now and for years to 
come will be highway traffic on local 
streets. Egazarian said.

He pledged persistence to get the 
traffic onto new highways and make 
local streets healthy again.

E a s t  H a r t f o r d  b u ll a t in  b o a r d
Women's recreation

The Department of Parks and Recreation 
will start the adult women's evening basket
ball and volleyball program Wednesday, Nov.
2 at East Hartford High School from 6:30 to 
9:30. Proof of residency is required. Swim
ming is available from 7:45 to 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays.
Family skating

East Hartford residents esn enjoy family 
skating at reduced rates at the Hartford Arena 
on Route 5 in South Windsor beginning 
Wednesday, Nov. 9 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Residents without ID cards can get them at 
the Department of Parks and Recreation of
fice at the Town Hall.
“Olde Time Towne”

The theme of the (Christmas fair at South 
(kingr^tional Church this year is “Olde 
Time ’fowne.’’ It will be Saturday, Nov. 12, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church on Forbes 
St,

A country kitchen will feature baked goods, 
breads, jams, jellies, and more. A candy shop 
will offer bolidiay candles. There will also be a 
children’s treasure shop, a home decorations 
booth, a stitchery, a gift shop and lunch at the

P a r e n t s  c o n c e r n e d  
a b o u t  u p p e r  g ra d e s

Olde Time Tea Room. Kids’ movies will be 
shown.

Cemetery pots
Arthur Mulligan, director of the Fhibllc 

Works Department, requests people remove 
all artificial flowers, clay pots, baskets and 
other items at grave sites by Nov. 14. To learn 
more, call Rocco Toce at 528-4046. 
Burnside Nursery

There will- be a parents and teachers 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the Burnside 
Methodist Church for the Burnside Nursery. 
The guest speaker, Polly Harris, teaches art 
and special ed in the Verhon school system. 
Her talk is “The Creative Experience for Pre
schoolers.”
College Mini Fair

Area secondary schools have gotten 
together to present a two-day (College Mini 
Fair. Today, Cheney Technical School, and 
East Otholic High School and Manchester 
High School host 35 college representatives.

Penney High School will host them from 8 to 
9:30 a.m. and EHHS from 10 to 11:30 a.m. on 
Wednes^y.

O'Connell book fair
The O’Connell School PTA will sponsor a 

book fair in the school’s media center Nov. 9 
and 13 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Parents are in
vited to visit the fair and classes during the 
day Nov. 10.

A m erican Education Week will be 
celebrated,at O’Connell during the week. Fair 
proceeds finance school projects.
Men's Night

The Blast Hartford Women’s Club will hold 
its annual Men’s Night tonight at 8 at the Mar
co Polo Restaurant. There will be a short 
business meeting followed by the voices of the 
Silk City Chorus. Pizza will be served. 
Members are  urged to attend alone or with a 
male guest. The evening’s chairman is Mrs. 
Nicholas Samela and cochairman is Mrs. John 
Scripture.
Town plans workshop

The Planning and Zoning Commission 
(P K ) will hold a workshop on the town’s new 
comprehensive plan of development in the 
Town Hall Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
public is invited to take part in the discussion. 
Topics will include zone changes and liquor 
sales.

A group of parents ten
tatively calling themselves 
“Concerned Parents" met 
Sunday night to discuss 
neighborhood schools and 
the Nov. 8 town elections.

Attending the meeting 
were eight parents of 
children at the Center 
School and two from the 
Hockanum School. Both 
schools have had students 
from kindergarten through 
Grade 8.

B ut th e  B oard  of 
Education's middle school 
program in East Hartford 
spells doom for the upper 
grades at both schools. 
This year the students who 
would have been in Grade 
Six at Hockanum are being 
bused to one of the town’s 
fbur middle schools.

Center School parents 
expect their upper grade 
students are next for 
busing away from their 
neighborhood school, said 
M rs. .D enise B eno it, 
Center’s PTA president.

The parents meeting 
Sunday night decided they 
would try to make their

desires felt in the coming 
election. Two candidates 
have come out on opposite 
sides of the middle school 
question.

Mrs. Joan Flannery, 
Democrat, said the upper 
grades should not be in the 
same school as the lower. 
M rs. E lsie  W hitfprd, 
R epublican , said  t h e '  
students should not be 
bused  f r o m  t h e i r  
neighborhood schools for 
th e  m i d d l e  s chool  
program.

The two candidates are 
vying for an unexpired, 
tw o-year term  on the 
board.

Concerned Parents are 
preparing to publicize as 
best they can the split on 
the question.

"Their vote does count 
here," said Mrs. Benoit.
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Rest easy . . .  Atlas Bantly d e liv e rs  24 
hour emergency service. Atlas Bantly 
d e liv e rs  your home heating needs auto
matically — you never need concern 

. yourself about no heat! Atlas Bantly 
also offers a budget payment plan . . .  
new burner instajiations and burner 
service. Rest easy Mister homeowner 
. . .  Atlas Bantly is on the job . . .  
serving you.
414 Tolland Sireal 331 Main Streal 
East Hartford Manchaitar
289-6435 649-4595

Call..

: r ' ^ B t l a a  
b a n t l q

the homa healing people 
Since 1895

D&L IS HAVING 
A BEAUTYMIST®

S A L E !

Saveuon Beautymlst> pantyhose, 
a leg's best (riendl Luscious colors, 

beautiful fit, and your choice of stretch 
shear or sheer support styles, both at 
hefty Hanes* savings! Stretch Sheers, 
in sandalfoot or reinforced toe styles, 

regularly 1.69 pair, now just 1.39. 
Sheer support pantyhose with reinforced 
panty and too, reg. 3.95, now 3.25 pair.

Come to Hosiery, all stores 
except New London.


